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A wavie of interest in thi field of science is gathering
momentum among Catholic students ail over the nation, | VOL LVI. No. 21. fl THURSDAY, JANUARY 4.J962
according to Dr. Frederick p. Rossini, praident of the
Albertus Magnus Guild, whitjh met at Regis College, Den In Sfnfo o# Cofeimlo
ver, the past week.
“ j

DINVER, COLORADO

One-Third of Infants
Baptized as Cathofics

Enrollments in science courses Isity. was named editor of the
have been booming in Catholic Ibulletin. Bishop John J. Wright
colleges and ^ universities the |of Pittsburgh is the honorary
past five years. Dr. Rossini re-(president of the guild.
ported, snd tbe niyth of C&tho* | 0 f^n|p0§0
C vew iA i#
lie "inferiority” in the scien ce
d , Rossini is a graduate of
should soon be found only iniQgj„ogie Institute of Technology
fairy tale books.
Pittsburgh, where he reThe dean of the college ofLeived a fi.S. degree in chemiscience at the University
engineering in 1925 and a Catholics totttl 18.7 per cent resident deaths for the entire was 41 per 1,161. The death
Notre Dame, Dr. Rossini was M.S. degree in science in 1926. of the population of Colorado, state in 1966.
rate imr 1,666 for the state
re-elected to head the guild, He was awarded a Mi.D. in but 35 per cent of all children
Statistics of 1960 for the state waa i t and the death )rato.
which is composed of Catholic chemistry by the University of bom in the state in 1960 were of Colorado in the Official for Catholics ia the state waS
scientists and teachers.
Catholic Directory (rep ort^ in 8 per 1,666.
California at Berkeley 4n 1928. baptized Catholics.
The percentage of deaths of the 1961 edition) show 15,029 There were approximately
“ Catholic students are makImmediately thereafter Dr.
2,599 1,060 more births and 660 more
ininsH flu. . f o «
. OathoUcs W8S 16.9 per oent, infant Baptisms
and
hig real progress ia coatribnF ^ l n i job ed the s t ^ of ^ i j e s s than their proportion of deaths of Catholics.
deaths ip Colorado in 1960 than
tiag to the
advance
of
Nauonal Bureau of S t a n d ^ U , e total population.
1 Hie birth rale for the total in 1959, but the birth rate land
sdehce,” Dr. Rossini declared :
M an
fu I
Colorado State Depart- state populaUon was 34.5 per
death ratffHaniained tta sfune
la an t^ r v ie w . " I f the trend ,
sical chemistry to e ^ b lis h the ment of Health reported 42,- 1,N| and the birth rate for because
the increaM in popcootianes,
Catholics
will
he
thermochemical laboratory. Hetpos resident births and 1 5 ^ 1 the state Catholic populatloa ujation.
- -w .
playing a role in science just
Estimated figures fw 1966
(Turn to Pape 2 — Column 2) ;
‘
as vital as ttet they play in
showed a naUonal birth rate
other
fields
of
i^iiplaisliip.”
Fear V fe tH flp e girls who are stadeats on fellowships in .nursing arranged by the gov
of 23.6 per 1,616 aad a deata
"W e still have a long way to
ia the nnriiBg program at Loretto HeigMU Col ernments of the U.S. and Vietnam. Left to
cate of $.5 per 1,600.
t
o
,
"
he
commented.
"W
e
were
le g e ilHaiMg; ea}oy a wide view of the Rocky right are Ly Thi Hanh, Ton No Thuong Ui,
The (folorado figures repreKim Lang, and Lan Nguyentfai. (See story on far behind when this wave of
M tip taiM to the west of the college campus.
Isent b l r ^ and deaths of Colointerest began, and we stillliave
• P i r ir*u n s from Vietnam ace in tte country pege £r) .
Irsdo residents, including th oM ,
not caught up.
that occurred outside the state
“ But I am hopeful—very hope
but excluding births and deateeg
ful—that the day is not far off
of non-residents that occurred
when Catholic students in the
in Colorado.
i'
By Roy DaCGHBary
Iof Science.
fore the 18tb century. He pointed
sciences will be recognized as
Birth and death rtdes for tte
The need for a “ IbVe affair” | Panelists
included
Father out that science made its great
among the best.”
Wve.remainbetween science and philosophy John B. Murphy, C.M., profes est strides when guided by th elf® ‘ *
_
1
1,
.
.
iod fairly constant In the past
Amawjpnf C riticiM i
was brought out in a panel on sor of science at St- Thomas’ p
n era l principles of metaphys-|ij ^ e j „
^ considerable
Commenting on Criticisms of The .Philosophy of Science” at Seminary and assistant pastor of
ics.
n variation in the rates, specialscience programs in Catholic the annual luncheon meeting of Most Precious Blood Parish, and
Before the lith wntuiy, Tie jy death rates, amoii|j the
colleges
and
universities,
Dr.
the Albertus Magnus Guild in Sisfer Jeanne d’Arc, professcr said, the major subjects in any
plorer Scouts of Post 206 of ’^ O’Grady. S.S.C., St. Philomena’s
(See pietare on p«l!e 11)
counties.
Church; and Augustine La- Rossini saidr "Well, facilities for Regis College, Denver, Dec. 28. of hiience at Loretto Heights upper university wave philoso Adams (founty shows a death
E ighty-nineB oy Scotite and Rose of Lima’s Parish.
these
programs
require
a
great
Explorers of the D en v er'A rct
They will be followed by the Marche, O.S.B., St. Walburga’s,
phy and theology, but .since that rate of only 4.7 Mue to a large
deal of money. But Catholic col Composed of Catholic scien-l^°**®®®‘
diocese were certified for the Chib Scouts who have
the Boulder.
time they have, been growing increase in the younger age pop
thts
throughout
the
U.S.,
the
Orwwfwaf
S
frlrfM
'
lege presidents are aware of the
Ad Altare Dei award at a Board Parvuli Dei Award’ in ^
past
farther apart until now the mod- ulation, wheras Hinsdale Coun•
need and are improving their gi'ild held its meeting in con
Father Murphy discussed the em man narrows his study to|ty, with a small population,
of Review held in the Cathedral year. The (hib Seput award win
science departments as fast as junction with the 12$h annual
High Sdiool.
ners will be followed by all
convention f t the Amertean As “ love affair” that existed be- only science without relating it j many of whom are In the older
their funds permit.
The review was supervised by other Cub Scouts. •
to its place in reality. .
;sge group, shows a death rate
" I f I had a word of advice sociation for the Advancement twee'i science and philosphy be
Father Barry J. Wogan, archFollowing the Cub Scouts
He noted that even Einstein
for them, it would be this: Pick
dioceaan scouting chaplain, and will be the 89 Boy Scouts and
regarded his ablest students as'
out .one or two areas of science
members of the (^atholic Scout Explorers who hsive merited the
‘those who excelled not only in
and develop a high quality
Ad Altare Dei award, accom
ing Committee.
skill but in indeprtidence of
course. Don’t try to spread the
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr panied by tfaiiir fathers and
judgment.” .
money over the whole field of
will present the sconts these scoutmasters. All other scouts
The priest continued that to
science.
awards at the aannal scout and Explorers will follow them
day, ‘if the scientists were con
“ Quality is what counts, not
in the procession.
ceremony to be held In ^
sulted, most of them woul^ re Contributions totaling llZ f
quantity. If a college has a
from 10 donors this j » s t week
Cathedral oa Sunday, Feb. 11,
Priests who served as memgard ‘philosphy’ as the least
^ e course <tn just one area of
raised the St. Jude Burse for
bers of the review ^ a r d are Fa
at 4 p-m.
important department.”
science. It will earn the re
the education of future priests
H m grand p ^ d e of all Boy thers R ^ r t WMtl, St Cathespect add admiration of all
"In order to unders.tsnd,” to 34.568.53.
Scouts, Cub S<^ts, and Explor lin e’s Church; Dean Kumba,
scientists.”
Father Murphy . con^auc^
This week’s danun, tacludad
Church;
. Fraaqia de
"nH^ only stlenco ftS s t r ^ S T ^, rIrs.
s.
L -E JiL -.Denver, $5;
About 90 members and gp'
aTso (he place of l o le n c e T h ^ G .E.g., Golden. 810; St. An
R ldiafS
’ itfftr ^ r o u g h o u fS e U.S. attend
dral.
and their leaders Sacrament Chtrteh;
clvllizatloiif Its relation to eth thony’s Circle, Sterling, $34;
ed tbe guild’s eighth annual ses
are requested to assemble at Hanilen, ! Itomaclilate Ckmcepics,* politics, and religion, we N.N., Denver, in thanksgiving,
sion, which was held Dec. 2S in |
the Cathedral High School at tion Clathedral; Robert M. Har
a coherent system of $30; P.J.F., Denver, $25; Mr.
rington, -St. Vincent de Paul’s
conjunction with the 128th meet
3:15 p.m. Feb. 11.
concepts and laws tvlthln land Mrs. G.N., Denver, $S;
The parade will be led by a Church; I Joseph Blnowski, St.
ing of the American Association
which the natural sciences, as Anonymous, Tucson. Ariz., $5;
for the Advancement of Science,
color guard composed of Ex Rose of Lima’s Church; James
33 3rell as philosophy and the tMrs. E.H.S., Denver, 81, M.W.,
One of the principal points of
Hmmmd Comtmhor
humanities, have their place. Denver, for favor received, 82;
business at the meeting Was the
“ Such a system may be called and Anonymous, Pflxlco, Kans.,
re-election
of
officers
and
the'
Named hy Archbishop Ur
the ‘philosophy of science.’ It
ban J. Vehr as a cqnsnltor erration of a new ^ i c e —that of
would be the bond between thel; I" addition. 82940 was a d d ^
for the Archdiocese of Denver editor of the' g r i p ’ s monthly
. ™
ikA kiimaniiipc to the bursc ,*5:1 Annunclation
publication, Bulletin of the Al
is the Very Rev. Monslgnor
Parish. Leadvlte; 8100 to the
bertus Magnus Guild.
William H. Jones (above),
L
horse of Mother of God Parish,
Re-elected, in addition to Dr.
“ "'^1 Denver; and 864.82 to the burse
archdiocesan
superintendent
The Rev. Patrick H. Yancey, S.J., left, founder of the Al- teal PhUnsoPhy that ^
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will pileted at a cost of $350,000. <
Rossini, was Father :^atrick H.
Sacred Heart of Mary Parof
schools
since
1955.
A
na
bertus
Magnus
Guild
I
d
1953,
was
re*elected
executive
secreFive Bishops have guided the
preside in St. Mary’s Cathedral,
Today, te asserted the eachyancey, S.J., professor of biolo
tive of Denver, '' Monsignor
tary-treasurer of the group when It met in Denver, Dec. 28. Fa
diocese
in
its
75-year
history.
Cheyenne, at the Solemn Pon
gy at Spring Hill College, Mo
ing of science has largely ig-^ Dongtjons to the se m in a l
’1^ longest administration was Joaes holds a Ph-D. in edu bile, Ala., executive secretary- tter Yancy is pTofesso^. of biology at Spring HUI CoUege, Monored these philcBophical prin-iburse should: te sent to the
tifical Mass to be held on Feb.
bile,
Ala.
Dr.
Frederick!
D.
Rossini
(at
right),
dean
of
the
col
cation
from
the
Catholic
Uni
tluit of Bishop Patrick A. Mc
treasurer.
y^ban J. Vehr, Arch-lege of science at the University of Notre Dame, was re ciples. As a result . . . the pos-|j^j„gt
31, at 10:30 a.m. to mark the Govern, who was Ordinary of versity of America, Washing
Dr. Lawrence H. Baldinger, elected president of the guild. The Albertus Magnus Guild is ition of the science teachers bishop of Denver, Chancery Of75th anniversary of the estab the diocese frocn 1912 to 1951, a ton, D.C. He was graduated
associate dean of the college of a national ocganizatioit composed of Catholic scientists and ^ among their fellow citizens hasjfice, 1536 Logan Street, Denver
lishment of the Diocese of Chey total of 39 years.
from S t Philomena’s Elemen
science at Notre Dame Univer- teachers. (Other pictures on page 2.) ■
(Turn to Page 2 — Columns) 13, Colo.
enne.
tary School and Cathedral
Bishop Hubert M. Newell, a High School, Denver, and stu
The Mass ,will be the first
fanner priest of the Denver
died for th^ priesthood at St.
major Pontifical ceremony to be
Archdiocese, has been Bishop of
Hiomas’ Seminary. After Us
held in the renovated Cathe
Cheyenne since 1951. He was ordination In June, 1947, be
dral. Bishops from the Province
made Coadjutor of the diocese
was assigned as assistant to
of Denver as well as prelates
fat 1947.
Holy Family Parish, Denver,
from several other dioceses of
The Diocese of Cheyenne is a and began his studies at Cath
the U.S. will attend.
The remodeling of the Chey suffragan see of the metropoli olic University in 1952. He re
By Ray Whitehead changed them, and she re- said, “ that I had no training
I die. And she sacrificed a deAmerica as volunteers, ste
enne Cathedral has 1>een com tan province of Denver.
ceived his doctorate in 1955.
Enthusiastic and person : greet to do it.
but wanted to be i lay mis
emphasized, should live for filained from wearing slacks.
able, lay missionary Joyce
sionary, I took his answer to
the people there instead of
She madeJt a point, she said,
After a year of living both
Carey of Grand Junction ] with the neglected many and
be so insulting that I w u
for themselves. Ste did—from
to kiss aD the babies and “ put
found her way into the i the well-fed and educated fleas, dirt; primitive laundry her arm around the senoras
ready to get up and leave.
Church •mostly on her own. i few in Mexico, she can' speak
facilities, tortillas, a ham with sincere iffection, not af But I realized that what he
In the same fearless, free with at least a small measure
mock (or a bed, and no
fectedly.”
'said wasvtte truth and I am
lance fashion she set off for
plumbing in Tibosuco, Quin H0md$ Pmpml
of authority, .
grateful to hihi for telling
Mexico to do her bit in the I “ Don’t brat, I ’m an Ameritana Roo, to the otter ex
m e."
V t a lv n fM n }
land south of thefborder.
' can,” she tells tourists in treme of a comfortable life in
“ He lives the love o f
Monsignor Ivan lUich, head Christ,” she continued, “ He
An ex-geology student of
teaching glris of tte welt-to-do
Mexico. “ Just being there is
of the Papal Volunteers for
in the American-style Coteglo
evidence enough. And say
loves like Christ loveid. In
A “ Crusade for Souls” being from aa extensive building and to the school as a result of the the University of (tolorado,
Latin America training cen spite o f , his scowls a n d , the
launched in St. Joseph’s P v IbR. reconstruction program.
construction of a new convent. Boulder, the 27-year-old con nice things about Mexico, be Guadalupe in Mexico City.
Some of her styles of dress ter in Cuernavaca, Mexico,
cause Mexicans are proud of
fright t e throws into a per- j
Fort Collins, will seek to “ un-* In the course of the program, The convent was built at a cost vert spent her, senior year
takmg
all
the
couroes
on
their
culture.”
es,
she was afraid, might of is a man of heroic stature to son, he loves people. How
lock closed hearts and open tte complete new furnishings were of more .than 8100,000 without
Jbyce.
Persons going to Latin fend the Mexicans and so ste
could be te doing the work
door to love, light, and truth,” acquired for the g ^ d e school, a parish fund‘dappeal and was Latin America she coiild, han(Turn to Page 3 — Column 4)
“ When I told him," she
declared the Very Rev. Mon including lighting fixtures, a dedicated-by Archbishop Urban
signor Richard M. Duffy, pastor. fence for tlic -tilayground, tdteh- J. Vehr* of Denver on March
"Atteud-wUh-a-friend” tenU en equipment, Venetian blinds, 12, 1955. The c^ v en t has living
have teen d is t r ib u t e d at and desks for fill eight class quarters for 12tsisters. John K.
«
Maases, Monslgnor Duffy said, rooms.
Monroe was the architect. i
% to enlist the aid of all parishThree classrooms were added . New furnishings have also
I ^ J o n e n in the drive to spread
been purchased for the rectory,
the good news of Cteist’s
and the property adjoining'the
truth.
a
rectory was recently purchased
Parishioners are being u r g ^
for 818,500.
j The little old lady liked to watch TV.
to fill in the cards with tte name
T te crowning event of tte
I That i^as all the cashier at a Bus Depot in downtown Den
of a fallen-away CathqRc or of
building program was the new
ver could get out of her. She spoke broken English, but she
someone interested ini the faith
St. Joseph’s Church, remodel
did have a “ Christmaa card from her pastor.”
and to bring their friends ,to
ed and expanded at a cost of
She had come in on the bus. She had no money, and she
the parish information classes
A new teacher-training ‘ele 8356,066. It was dedicated
was hungry. A klndhearted waiter “ put it on the cuff.’,’
which will start Jan. 16. Mr. mentary course in the (fonfralast April 27 jiy Archbishop
Two meals and eight hours later the cashier became con
and Mrs. Ernest Bogard afe in ternity of Christian Doctrine
Ydhr. Also present for
cerned. Where was the little old lady going to go? Where
charge of the crusade with Mr. will tegin Tuesday, Jan. 9, at
rites were Ai/xlUary B ilw p
would she stay for the night? All she could remember was the
and Mrs. Cliff Sherwood as the 7:30 p-.m. in Holy Ghost Youth
David M. Mtafoaey and moi-e
tejlevition program that morning. Could that be a clue?
host couple.
Cwiter, Denver. It will be a than 166 priests from Cidorado
; An anxious telephone call to the editorial office of the
This is the first such crusade rtfocialized course in methods
and Wyoming. TUs was the
Djenuer Catholic R en ter was not very encouraging, but
to be teid in the parish, said and the teaching (d the Com
largest gathering of tte clergy
a : confused voice said: “ I’ll try. How about a little informaMonsignor Duffy, who reported mandments. The course will run
ever to assemble in Ft. Col
,tibn? What’s her name? Any other identification . . . She
that many persons] bare ^speci for 10 weeks in methods and
lins for any ebnrrh event
likes to watch TVI Well, we could call the pastor.”
fied that they will bring Mends doctrine.
This program has now been
I And so a call was made to the pastor.
Elementary
teachers
who
to tte instruction classes/ There
paid for and tte Ft. Collins
: “ Hello, Father — we have a little oldJady here in Denver.
are 500 families in tte parish have taken the basic methods parish is com))leteIy out of debt
Slie’s lost!”
and about 3,000 persons attend cou^ e are invited to attend this
for
the
first
time
in
a
number
session . , Further information
: The priest knew her. He detailed the.name and phone
tte Sunday Masses.
may beZbad by calling the CCD of years.
n tim bers^ the members of the lost traveler’s faml/y,
9 This Sunday, Jan. 7, tte office, CH 4-3436. Sister Mary It is expected that sometime
Another call, and a surprised voice on the other end of
pastor will aanonnee to his Celine will conduct the metii- in the near future a parish as
These are the young faces o f Mexico. They dren live in Caautepee, Hidalgo, about 86 mOes tte line exclaimed;
''
parishioners (hat they ^rill ods portion of tte course, and sembly will be held in tte base form part of the Udergarten-age group that renortheast o f Mexico City. Joyce took ter col
^ “ Grandma’s down in Denver again! She did this several
soon be debt free. This com Father Raymond Jones, assist ment of the new church to cele cefved catechism instructions from lay mis- lege students here oa week ends to acquaint
yOars ago, but we thought she was over that. She lives alone
ing week ^tte final payment ant at St. Francis de Sales’ , brate the completion of the sioner Joyce Carey of Grand Junction and them with the problems of their impoverished
and watches those TV quiz programs a lot, and sometimes
wfll be made on tte church will conduct the doctrine por building program and the final from the weD-to-do girls she ianght at the people;
takes it into her head that she’ll go down there and win some
indebtedness, which resulted tion of the course.
payment on tte debt.
Colegio Gnadatape in Mexico 4^y. T te chil
pitizro. Please watch over ter until we come and get her.”

From Vlofnom to Cefoimio

Science, Philosophy Need
lo v e Affair,' Soys Panel

jir c h b is h o p «W/I/ P re s e n t
S c o u t A w a r d s o n F e b . 11

10 Donors Give
$127 to Burse

Cheyenne Diocese Plans
75th Anniversary Feb. 2 I

Scmnfisfs An-Elmet O tiknrs

I

In Latin Amartea

Papal Volunteer Tree-Lancing' for God

X ru sa d e for 'Souls Being Launched
In Sf. Joseph's Parish, Fort Collins

I

Pastor's Chrhfmas Card
Rescues Grandma

Methods Course
In CCD Work
To Start Jan. 9

tChlldrnn of Mexico

V
' TrtMfir'

•■-iUriV- r-!

PA6 C 1 W 0

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Regis Priest
Helps Form
National Unit

Vietnamese Girls Find 'English
Highest Hurdle at Heights

Two members of the B e ^
College facultir attended BdUoa*
al conventions in Chicago
Washington the past week.
Father Robert R. Boyle, S.J.,
associate professor of English
and head of the department, at
tended the Modem Language
Association convention at the
Pabner /House ’in Chicago Dec.
27-29.
F atbtf Boyle also took part in
the formation of a Jesuit/Eng
lish' Association, which took
idace at this same meeting.
Father Harold L. Stansell,
SJ., associate profebor of his
tory and head of the departient, attended the American
btorical Association’s meeting
in Washington,
D.C., Dee.
28-30.

Scientists at Annual Meeting

o A dm all

Close io H members of the Albertas Magnus Gnild and
their gnesta attended the group’s annual meeting at Regis
College, Denver,'Dec. 28. Here the group is eating lunch in the
student center at Regis before attending a business session

I ^ A tk o llq
'’

:: lib era l arid

Youths Rallying to Chailer ge

**

;; dollege
t jo r wom en
where eoeh ttudent is
important... ocodetnie
itandords high...>pirilvol
devslopnient rtrewed...
conducted by the Sisters of
St. JMcph of-Carendelet...
resident and day students
...fully accredited.

FON T B ONN E
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<s«c pletwe m page 1.1
“ My parents did net want ow I The four students at the
Four Vietnamese girls study ta gb, bnt they knew It w o M Heights will not return home
ing nursing at Loretto Heights be a wooderfil opportnnltt.” IUntil after college graduation.
like it, but they find the Eng
lish language the most trouble
some “ barrier” in adjusting to
life in the U.S.
They are part of a contin
gent of IS who are now in this
country on fellowships in nurs
ing arranged by the govern
"Traveling Ittirarian’ ’ is the At Fort Caraon she supervises
ments of the U.S. and Vietnam term that describes Fort Car the main library in the Chey
under the AID (Agency for In son’s new k e ^ r of Its more enne Shadows Service Qub and
ternational Developement) pro than 35,000 volumes. She is see the U.S. Army Hospital.
ing the world via Army Special U , 0 0 0 M e m m
gram.
" F ort (^raon libraries have
They were visited recently by Services.
Catherine H ce, post librarian, something for every interest and
Miss D oro^y Sutherland, a rep
resentative of the U.S. Public comes to Fdrt Carson from two we’re going to do our best to
yean in Germany, where |she make tlw entire military epmHealth Service, who said that
Loretto Heights is the only col was stationed at Bremerhaifen, munity aware of this,’ ’ Mid Mlss^
1700. She has approximately
lege which has both first and Munich, and Stuttgart.
Since her graduation from the 24,000 patrons on
second year students in the
College
of
St.
Catherine,
A native of Minneapolis, Miss
program.
St. Paul, Minn., she has been Tice looks forward to enjoying
Last year was the first time
a librarian in Minneapplia, (hlorado in her off-duty hours,
that the United States gdvemMinn.; Racine, Wis,; and Long including furthe.lng her sktln|
ment and the government of
Beach, Calif. She specialized in education on nearby slopes. She
and hearing a panel discussion on “The Philosophy of Science.”
Vietnam offered fellowships in
The Albertas I&gnus Guildjin a national organization composed nursing. Miss Sutherland ex children’s books In her last two is a member of St. Paul’s Par
eivilian posts.
ish, (kilorado Springs.
of Catholic scientists and teachers.
plained.
Only five girls came to the
U.S., two to Loretto H e is ts and
three to Vanderbilt University.
This year 15 more girls re
ceived fellowships to study nurs
throughout the,world.
New York Chapter at Manhat ing in the U.S., and two were
through the intelligent
The aims of the guild are tan College. The guild's present sent to Loretto Heights.
and faithful use of
1) to serve as a means l^of membership stan^ at 1,417.
BACK,TO HOMELAND
contact among Catholic scien 400 CATHOLICS
According to the agreement
tists; 2) to promote productive P A R TiaPA TE
j
for such fellowships, the Vletscholarship and a greater par
The AAAS session was held napiese girls are , under con
ticipation in scientific activi here from Dec. 26 to Dec. 30, tract to work for the governties by Catholic scientists;' and with more than 5,000 scientists m«n» for 10 years in return for
3) to assist Catholic sdentlnts from throughout the nation and their training.
in
relating
the
Churcp’s the world in attendance. In all
Because they are to return
teachings to the findings [of it was estimated that more than to their country as supervis
is fostered in every Cath
science.
400 Catholics participated in ors or teachers of nursing,
olic household. Articles
Chapters of the guild m ve various AA AS.jn eetings and
their government requires that
of devotion help Vj guide
been organized in Chicago, Phil panels or delivered individual
they study at fully accredited
our thoughts toward Gpd
adelphia, and Los Angmes. papers covering various fields of
institutions.
There also is a Metropoltan saence.
and channtl the practice
“ Our office had heard about
o f our holy religion.
your program,’ ’ Miss Sutherland
said, “ and, because the college
was willing to hold two open
ings for us that first year, we
sent two of the five here.”
‘ We hope to continue sending
students as long as the faculty
Clarke's offers one of the larg
are willing to work with these
est and most complete displays
girls.”
Most of the students have had
of religious articles to be found
only high school language cour
in the entire Rocky Mountain
ses in English. Before begin
Area.
ning their studies, they are sent
to the American Language In
stitute of Georgetown Univers
ity, Washington, D.C., for si:,
to eight weeks of intensive study

Traveling Librarian'
Arrives in Ft. Carson

g

■fc/-

Thuntley, January 4, 1962

•T. L o u ia a, M ia a o u N i

be and his wife have one son,
(Continued From Page 1)
Frederick A., who is studying
came to the University oI Notre
for the Jesuit priesthood.
Dame this past September.
WORLD-WIDE
Dr. Rossini holds a number CONTACTS
of honorary degrees and
Founded in 1953 by Father
awards. Among them are the Yancey, the guild is a successor
Hillebrand Award for 1934 tc the Catholic Round Table of
from the Chemical Society of Science. It is a corresponding
Washington and the 1959 Gold member of Pax Romana (In^Medal Exceptional
Service teraiUonal Catholic Commission
Award from the U.S. Depart for Intellectual and Cultural Af
ment of Commerce;
fairs) and a member of its scienDr. Rossini is married, and tiOe secretariat. Thus mem
bers of the guild are kept in
touch with Catholic scientists

40 HOIffiS'

Week of Jan. 7,1902
-Feast of the Holy Family
Denver, St. Clara’s Orphanage
Cheyenne Wells, St. Joseph’s
Hospital
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The giris all take a test-at j
their respective high schools j
and 'ire chosen for their over-i
all knowledge in the sciences!
and the English language. The
public high schools in Vietnam,
give the potential college student
a good background in philoso
phy, languages, and tiie scien
ces so they will be able to
accept exceptional offers.
“ But many parents do not
wish their children to go
He Francis, Annunciation High School, Denver;
away,” said Lan Nguyen, a
Sister Rose Ellen, St. Joseph’ s Hospital, Den
sophomore at the Heights.
ver; and Sister Agnes Marie, St. Mary’s Col
lege, Xavier, Kans. All are members of the
Sisters of (fharity-Leavenwdrth.

C om e in and lo o k through ou r

display, i f you can. I f not, never

hesitate to order by mail. We
give the same-day service on all
mail and telephone orders.

a

Rosaries
* Piettures
• Missals
■ Statues
4 Lockets and Chains • Bibles • Catholic Books
• Medals
• Prayerbooks
• Many Other Religious Gifts

Nufi-Scienfists at M/leet
Four of the many sisters from throughout
the U.S. who attended the Albertus Magnus
Guild meeting at Regis College, Denver, Dec.
28 are, from left to right. Sister Anthony ( of
Annunciation High School, Denver, Sister Ma-

Move

„
All • r, •
Foundations
U r g e s L o v e ATTQir j in S c ie n c e Ronow Grants
(Continued From Page 1)

i

As a result, the priest ijaid,
scientists often will be unab|e to
somehow become unsatisfac-1
given nothing but superficial an
tory.
1swers, and many times they!will
“ When we ask the ^ in e d sci-1 not even pttempt to do b is .
entist for his opinions on manyj They will just reply, "Thik is
not my field.’ ’
urgent technical or philosophic i
“ If intellectual curjosity is not
problems, we immediately no- satisfied by the science t o c h 
Uce that his training in his par er,” he continued, “ then i the
ticular science has not provided thirsty will find it wherevir it
is offered to him.
him with any judgment.”

T

O N Y O U R S A V IN G S A T
A F U L L - S E R V iO E B A N K
Effe c tive Ja n u a ry 1 ,1 9 6 2 , sa vin g s in the
ba n k a year o r m ore will e a ra 4 % interejSt.

All oth e r savings earn 3>^% plus D a ily
In te re s t. . , paid quarterly, so long as the
a c c o u n t rem ains o p e n until the end o f
th e quarter.
T h is is th e Ideal tim e to open

a savings

a c c o u n t at the A m e ric a n ! S ta rt n o w . . .
co m e in, call u s , o r saye by p ostag e-p aid

mail.

One of the highlights of the eighth annual meeting of jthe
Albert Magnus Guild in Denver Dec. 28 was a panel |dlscussion on “ The Philosophy of Science.” Sister Jeanne d’Anjc of
Loretto Heights College, Denver, and the Rev. John B. Murjihy,
C.M., of St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, were the speal^rs.
The guild met in conjunetion with the 128th session o f ' the
American Association for the Advancement of Science.

i

A M E R IC A N

NATIONAL
17th & Lawrence Streets

PhlloBophy of Science Disoussad

BAN K

W A N T E D .....
Housekeeper for Denver Parish.
'

i

Reply Box B.C. The Register?,
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT WSURANCE CORPORATIOM

P.O. Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo.

“ In the best case, he gets in
formation from some good popu
lar magazine, but it can be
worse, and he can becom e a vic
tim of people who interpret sci
ence in the service of some pet
ideology which in many cases
has been an antisclentific one.”
Father Murphy contended
that “ without a philosophy of
science the people have no
way of judging the results of
scientists unless they be sci
entists themselves and then
they do not picture the result
in a whole, but only on a su
perficial level.
“ What the citizen needs is an
understanding of how the mind
of the scientist works in getting
results, and along with it, in
what sense those results are
‘valid’ or ‘reliable’ and can be
used as a basis of judgment.”

For Colleges

Seven large national and local
foundations have renewed their
support of the Aaaociated Oilleges of Colorado with grants in
1961.
The Santa Fe Foundation and
Continental Can Company Foun
dation are donors for the fifth
consecutive year; the Lawrence
Phipps Fundatlon and the Gates
Rubber Company Foundation of
Denver, for the fourth straight
year; the Carl Norgren Founda
tion, for the third straight year;
and the Midwest Oil and Ra
phael Levy Fundations for the
second year.
Father Richard F. Ryan, S.J.,
president of the Associated Col
leges. also listed grants in No
vember - December from the
American Sanitary Products,
Rocky Mountain Metal Products
ftavlfotf Fhlloaophy
Sister Jeanne ’d’Arce empha Co., Page Sc Page, Merrill Wheel
sized that there is a need for and Axle, Republic Drug Com
a “ revised” philosophy of sci pany, Capitol Life Insurance
ence, one that would extend to Company;
the reaches of “ our scientific Den-;er Equipment Company,
Colorado Mattress Company,
achievements.”
Colorado Industrial Bank, M. L.
She said that “ science has Foss, Inc.; Butler Paper Comseemed to dwindle man’s dig ipanv, Western Distributing Comnity,” especially when man is paii'y. Hendrie & Bolthoff, Kistcompared to the rest of the ler Stationery CoBipany, and
world. But man’s “ dignity rests blorwitz Box and Paper Comon one thing — that he can pany.
think. Man is the master of the
A ssociated C olleges o f C olo
universe.”
rado com p rise the? fo u r in d e
As science becomes more and pend ent non-tax ; su pp orted
more divorced from the ave colleges in the state: Cjlorado
College, Loretto
nues of culture, she asserted, Woman’ s
its meaning depreciate: Its val HeighU College, Regis Col
ue depends on a foundation of lege, and Colorado College In
Colorado Springs.
metaphysical principles.
Sister Jeanne d’Arc said that
The (lrm« ll»led here deterve lo
on the whole scientists them be rememberrd when you »re dlsselves do not hold the necessity trlbutlD* voor pilrwiage In the dlf
(erent Unit at bnslneii.
of philosophy, but some of our
greatest thinkers establLshed pnfxwinnonnfvv'f)■m vmnfwnngnnnwj
our scientific thought.
Denv< Catholic
But, she added, it is the ; The Denver
“ interplay between theory
Register
and fact" that results in sci
Published Weekly by the*
entific advancement.
Therefore, she concluded, ; Catholic Press Society. lnc.,“
“ there will be a philosophy in °938 Bannock Street, Denver.
Subscription: $4,00 Per Year.’
science as long as men think, ;: Entered
as Second Class j
whether this philosophy be for [Matter at the Post Office!
our degradation or better 1
Denver; Colo.
ment.”
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Papal Volunteer 'Free-Lancing' for God
(C^tinued Frirn Page 1)
he is doing if it was not from
love?”
Some persons dislike him,
she said. Some religiously
fanatical women from tiie
Untt^ ^ t e s are ferribiy
disappomled in him. But be
is telling the truth,, she in
sisted. and that is awfully
important”
Social prejudice, she ob
served, is ’ oM of the corsM
ia Mexico. ’Those having any
superior social status look,
down their aoses at the com
mon herd.
Another drawback is the
poor qaality of education in
the villages. The teachers to
the small publfc schools Just
don’ t care.

G ift

lior Centenarian

J oiu DiUie, IM years old Jan. 2, isi shown
here ia the Mullen Borne for the
Ireeeiv-

lag a pcesent (cpm Andy Anlboiiy (left) and
bis brother, Danny Anthony.

John Was V illy of Musician;
Marks lOOfh Birthday at Home
weddings.
of whom, Mrs. Martha Dick,
Q .By Rmh * HALLirr
An old-ti«Q musician who was
In 1921 he came to this lives in Brighton; 10 living
in demand especially at Ge»man country, where be pursued
grandchildren, 14 great- grand
weddings celebrated his lOflth
the saifie vocation ^n Colorado. children, and two great-great
birthday . Tuesday at the Mullen
Mr. D|llie was admitted to the grandchildren. Ur. Dillie has
Home for the Aged, Denver.
Mullen Home on May 9, 1943, at two or three times as many de
He is John Dillie, a resident the agef of 81, but three years
scendants living in Argentina,
of the home at W. 30th and
could still play the vio- where his other daughter is liv
Meade Street since May S, 1943.
vsedding of bis grdnd- ing. Two of his nieces in Ar
Mr. DilHe was bom of Ger
Mrs. Jack A. iioth of gentina are nuns.
man parents on the second day
ace.
Mr, Dillie, though now com
of 1862 in what was then part,
geutlna and the U.S.
pletely blind and almMt deaf,
of the Russian Empire.
re four generations of
has been known to the LiWe
In 1904 he emigrated to AT'
ie family.
Sisters of the Poor as a fdous
gentina, where he lived amongi
guest. Every morning, at 9:30,
German settlers and made hisj In th^ U.S. there are two liv
living aa * musician. He wag injing daijghters, surviving, from be ban been found in the
Of Mr. Dillie, bne^ chapel of Mullen Home.
demand especially at German! eight cl

j

Immigranf Who fim ly Starved to Death
Wills Almost $4d0,000 fo Church Groups

“ Look at the 3,063,000 of
you who are 'roll off,” she
challenged her students at
the Colegio Guadalupe,” and
then look pt your 20,000,600
countrymen who fare poorly.
These are your people and
yOu have a duty to help
them.”

Uni i y

Amarieas tor help, she met
Matykaeil
Father
Deals
M JU of ’Texas, whs
was wftfctog to ’Hhosiico.
Having hired her (at no
salaif). be immediately tried
to discourage her by running
through a lilt of deterrents—
snaiss, hammocks, tortillas,
dirt,, bad roads. She refused
to bock down,
Joyce flew from Mexico
C % a week later to the city
at Merida, Yucutan, where
she had a swim in a cenote,
an underground well. “ Every
thing was green and quiet,"
except for the bats flying
around.
After the roughest ride of
her life, she arrived by jeep
to Tihosuco—two short block^
Uned
witii
white-washed
boildings. with a ruin tor a
church, a path for a street,
and a grassy patch for a pla
za. She tells about her first
days there in her diary.

Km Wm Dht Floor

Opmmmr

On week ends, she took
groups of the girls to the
smaH towns of (hiautepec,
Hueyapan,
and
Tepeyac,
about 80 miles from Mexico
City, to help them realize
the pliglit of their people,
One of the students, at
tractive Estela Aguilar Al
varez, 16, accompanied Joyce
to Colorado at the end of the
school term in November.
They were staying at the home
of Joyce’s cousin. M rs^Robert Krizman, in We^miiister.
The people in the pueblos,
said Estela, are very poor,
but also very nice. They hdye
a Mcertain dignity toward
strangersi” ’They possess lit
tle, but they always offer
gilts from the few things
they have. Thfey are happy
and, despite lack of religious
education, - their
faith
is
Strong.
'
She is to go back to Mexico
with Joyce Jan. J. Joyce will
work with the Marykaoll Fa
thers in Santiago, Chile —
maybe wasbtog dishes, or
scrubbing floors, or teaching
—“ whatever I’m asked to
d o." ,

I n , laiter years, he sold his two-fifths; Queen o f . Heaven
The 91-year-oid bachelor who
Oirphanage, one-fifth; St. Cla
died the past June and left the proper^, moved into Denver,'
bulk o f his $400,090 estate to and iivirested in ireal estate and ra’s Orphanage, one-fifth; and
At the University of Colo
St Mary’s Aeadefhy, one-fifth.
Denver Catholic orphanages led stocks. He bougk an apartment
rado, Joyce told prints she
Income
received
from
rental
house
at
914
Corona
Strfet,
lived
a hard life until his last ; 20
met at the Newman Club
yean. It wa.i only in the six in one of the .aphrtments until of his home will be paid to his
that she wanted to holp out
years before, his death .that his his d e A Aodlalto managed the "faithful friend, housekeeper, in Latin America on her own,
nurse,
and
companion,”
Miss
Wealth brolce into the six-figure properV.
but they either did not take
A shrewd investor, he was Mary H. Cornwell, until her
tnracket
her seriously or else did not
death
or
Jpn.
27,
1969,
which
This information was revealed able to4uild up Ms investments
know how to channel her
ever
is
first.
Miss
Cornwell
took
in
stoc|cs
considerably
with
*he
ky Arthur Maroney, 590 Circle
energies.
care
pf
him
for
10
years
before
Drive, a -friend of Nicholas E. help o 5 the investment firm of
be died.
SImpfa Ultimmtum
Debras, whose will was ad Boswotith, Sullivan & Co., inc.
Mr. Debras, according to Mr.
Six y ea n before Hr. Debras
When she issued four
mitted to proiiate last week by
died, he decided to draw up a Maroney, wpe quite cultured of them an ultimatum that
County Jndgei David Brofman.
and
must
have
had
some
kind
will. Pointing out that he f a s
she was going to take off for
During his early immigrant
anxious to help poor cUldten of good education in France. He Chile and find something-use
years In the E a ^ where he
to obtain education through was extremely kind, he added. ful to do there, one of them
werkod in lumber camps and
He was b u iM from St. John put her in touch with Mother
mines whenever work was ttie Ugh school years, he asked
the Evangelist’s Church, Den Mildred Knoebber, superior
his
friiettds
for
suggestions
as
available, Mr. Debras practo which causes to promote. ver.
of Colegio Guadalupe, who is
ticnliy starved to death. The
from the Benedictine Sis
priocipal reason for his hard Mr. Maroaey’s suggestion of |
ters’ mother-house in Atchi
ships was that he found Eng the orphanages was included |
son, Kans. The Guadalupe
in his will;
lish extremely difficult to
school has an enrollment of
The ^estate at the time was
learn.
1,800 girls.
Bom Dec. 9,1869, at KirviUier, vMued jat'about $55,000; Mr. De
On her arrival in October,
L o r r a i n e , in Nortbeastett bras fijrst provided for his re The Very Rev. Richard F.
France, he came to the United latives in Fjrance, set aside $10,- Ryan, S.J.*, president of Regis 1660, she found the school
States at an early age. After a 000 fot Afehbiahop Urban J. College, Deanrer, will attend the term jilst winding up for va
period of great hardship in the Vehr otf Denver for charitable annual meetiig of the Associa cation.. Classes would not re
East, he came to Colorado in works, \whicb was the largest tion of American Colleges in sume until February. After a
month helping out at the con
gift, a i^ divided the remainder Cleveland Jan. 6-10.
1892.
Prior to4he AAC meeting, he vent she began looking around
For a number of years he among? three Catholic orphaprospected in the gold fields ns(ges gnd St. Mary’s Academy. will represent Regis College at for some other way to aid
The Archbishop’ s gift was to the annual meeting of presidents Mexico.
near steam boat Springs in
Within five minutes after
Northern Colorado and at Fris be in c^ h . ’The orphanages and and key administrators of the
co, a little town of only 87 per the adiwtomy were to receive nation’s 28 Jesuit colleges and leaving the Basilica of Our
their dharo from the proceeds universities, which wOl be held! Lady of ' Guadalupe, where
sons today close to Dillon.
of the yaie of the| stocks. Each in Cleveland.
! she asked the Empress of the
trm§ml. T h rifty
,
share jSvas then ''eguivalent to
The Frenchman was very fruabout $5,000.
gcH and spent practically nothing
S o rn itl iM v e a t a a n f.
onr Ums^U. Mr. Maroney noted.
Throagh sound' investing, the
He was able to save enough to
stocks 'shot up tremendously in
buy a ranch near Steamboat
value, ancl at the time of his
Sinrings and later he ranched
death hiri estate ' was worth Sunday Jan. 14, Haly Family. Thursday, March 1, Holy Ronear Longmont. From 1915 to
Men’s (jommunion Mass, and
sary, Confirmation, 7:30 p.m
$400,009. As a consequence, the
1985 he ran a vegetable farm
' breakfad, 7:20 a.m.
''
Sunday, March 4, St. Vincent
shares
.'of
the
oiphanages
and
west oif Denver.
de Paul’s, Confirmation,
(
the acidem y have risen to ap Sunday, Feb. 11, Cathedral, Boy
Scout Investiture, 4 p.m.
p.m.
proximately $70J^ in value
Thursday, Feb. 15, Cathedral, Monday, March 5,St, Berna
each.
Pwitifical Mass, 150th anni dette’s,
Mr. Debras left $10,000 each
Confirmation, 7:30
versary of the founding of the
p.m.
to a Riece aiid a sister-in-law
Sisters pf Loretto, 4 p.m.
and $5^000 each tlo three-grandSeminary,
A program of public interest
Sunday, Feb. 18, Brighton, Con Tuesday, March 6,
closing of Forty Hours' De
will be sponsored by the Ridge- nieces-LAndree, Bimonee, and
firmation 4 p.m.
alli; of Limoges,
votion, 5 p.m.
Grand Junction Associatim for Suzanne
Wednesday. Feb. 21, Cheyenne,
Retarded Children on Sunday, Francd. He had po relatives in
Wyo.„ 75th anniversary of dio Thursday, March 8, Sts. Peter
and Paul’s, Confirmation, 7:30
Jan. 7, at 2 p.m. at the State the U.S.
cese.
In addition to the $10,000 left
p.m.
Home and Training School,
Sunday, Feb. 25, Seminary, deato the iArchbisbop, he, gave $2,- conship ordination.
Wheatridge.
,
Sunday, March 11, Blessed Sac
The discussion Will be on leg 000 to each of- four Denver Monday, Feb. 21, Annunciation,
rament, Confirmation, 4 p.m,
islation affecting retarded chil friends and $1,000. each to Good
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, March 12, Welby, Con
will
Industries
of<Denver
and
to
dren in the state of Colorado.
’Tuesday, Feb. 27, St. Eliza firmation, 7:30 p.m.
Panelists donating their time are the Salvation Army.
beth’ s,
Confirmation, 7:30 Tuesday, March 13,
Westmin
The- rematodeg of the estate
Betty Pellett, Roy Romer, and
p.m.
ster, Holy ’Trinity, Confirma
Rena Mary Taylor, all members is to( be divUjecT into five Wednesday,. Feb. 28, St.
Jo
tion 7:30 p.m.
of the state Legislature. Luis shares and distdbiited as fol
seph’s (Polish) Confirmation, Wednesday, March 14, St. Jo
lows; Mt.! S t VNieeU’s Home,
Rovira will act as moderator.
7:30 p.rp.
seph’s (C.SS.R.) Confirms
tion 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 15, Frederick,
Confirmation 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 18 , Roggen, Con
firmation 4 p.m.
Tuesday, March 20, Fort Lup• . STATUES
• ROSARI^
• MEDALS
ton, Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 21, Fort Lo
• PiaU R ES
• PRAYER B 0 6 k S
gan, Holy Name, Confirma
tion, 7:30 p.m.
• PENDANTS • BOOKI • PLAQUES
'Thursday, March 22, All Saints,;
______
-M
:
'
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, March 26, Derby, Con
Compl. tr Line of R e tij.o u s A t t ic ir i to . Church un.-l Home
firmation, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday,
April
1,
Colorado
Springs, SL Mary’s Church,
K. of C. Men’s Communi«m
Mass, 8 a.m. Divine Redeem
er, Confirmation 4 p.m.
Tuesday, April 3. PTA Confer
ence
606 14(1) St., Between California 8 Welton
Sunday, April 8, Cathedral, K.
TA. 5-8331
H
of C. Catholic Men's Co^-lj
munion Mass 8 a.m.

“ The first time you kneel
« i the dirt floor in the
church, and the grit works in
to your knees, you say, ‘This
is stupid. I will bring a mag
azine tomorrow.’ But then ev
eryone else does it, so why
can’t you? After a week you
think nothing of kneeling this
way.
"Anyway b y now you have
more
serious
problems—
fleas. And when one starts
to crawl up your leg during
Rosary and you hdve to
scratch and can’t, you get a
chance to practice self-con
trol.
“ Many times as the prie.st
turns around to say ‘Dominus Vobiscum,' he is accompatted by a certain reddish
dog, and a small boy without
pants. Everyone is casual in
this church.
‘ T h e first night Rosary is
an experience.
The Mayas
have no radios and have no
idea ^what singing is. Their

<
vague idea is volume, since
missioners, not add to them,
they are unacquainted with the asserted.
tone and riiythm. It will be , - ’B'ben the Bishop was in
the first time you have ever M exico (^ y , he stopped at
beard the ‘Av« Maria’ when it the convent, but Jovee was
was actually u^y.'^
Bot there. He succeeded, how
Among other thtag*, i^be ever, in having her accepted
by PAVLA and last week she
was to charge of toachihg
catechkm on Saturdays aiiid went to Pueblo to thank him
personally.
Snadays to the ktadergartnShe Is still a free-lance
age chUdren. Ih e 25 hoys' and
25 girls were well behaved,
she sold, except for Engenlo,
who weat “ )M -a-a’ ’ everj’time the Maryknollert' sheep
did—aad the pen for the
sheep was i^ h t next to the
patio where tile classes were
taught.
Father O’Brien, who jok
ingly refers to the people as
banditos. has a n.ania for
keeiting
lay
missionaries
from walkiijg around at night
wtthout flashlights and being
bitten by vedomous snakes.
Father Thomas Lavelle, the
other Maryknoller in
the
town and the pastor, “ is a
very h oly map, hard-working,
selfless, gentle. Every week
this bit;, tall priest mounts a
horse and rides oft into the
jungle to say Mass in other
pueblos."
Hwoof In Fmhk
The peopto are pleasant to
be with and laugh easily, she
concluded. They are ^ ild like, even the men. Living
among them, she said, did
wonders for her own faith.
Though she would have
liked to stay in ’Tihosuco, she
had to get back to Mexico
City for the beginning of the
School term. In the course of
the school year, she wrote to
Bishop Charles A. Buswelt of
Pueblo about the possibility
of being attached to PAVLA.
She realizes, she said, that
free-lance missionary vsork
does not work without the
backing of an organization.
The lay missioner is suppos
ed to help relieve the bur
dens on the back of priest

Lay m isfionar, PiffifIs
The Maya people are short and have Oriental feaiufos.
Thnir sldn is a golden color and their feetb are very white.
Shown wUJi two of her pupils at TUweuoo, Quintana Boo,
Mexico is, Joyce Carey, lay missioner from Grand Junction
and a Papal Volunteer.

If You Haven’
HOLY NAME

S im p ly Phone S K 7-1230

The Holy Nam e Liturgical Cal
endar attractively presents
coniplete, convenient informa
tion on the Catholic signifi
cance of - every ctay of the

Regis Heod to Attend
College Meet in Ohio

I

missionary, however, and calls
herself a priest-helper. Others
under PAVLA go out as
teanffi.
She suspects that there are
maay more persons like he^
self to tke U.S. waiting to f ilease their eageraess and en
thusiasm in working among
the Latin A m e r ic a ii^ r ..^ ir
own sake. .''■ssBliK.aiJliawfc

year along with truly distinc
tive Socr,ed Art paintings beau
tifully reproduce in full colof.

Episcopal
Engagements

If you core to, just moil
in the coupon below
and we will immedi
ately moil your calen
dar free of charge.
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n P H lS YEAR will see the opening
of an event so rare and so
signal in the life o f the Hhurch that
its history can be segmented into
the eras in which they have been
held. We speak of ante-Nicene
Christianity, to distinguish the
Church before the holdmg of the
first universal council, and of postTridentine decisions, which indi
cate the profound difference in the
life of the Church that was left by
the Council of Trent four centuries
ago.
The vigor of .the Church is mark
ed by its councils. The Church was
ntianuested in the first seven coun
cils, the last of which ended in 787.
Ry defining the nature o f Christ
against those who misconstrued it,
they ereobed an unassailable wall of
Christian dogma.

Kara

AN EASY TfflNG
offer tom fort to the sick
ITbyIStelling
them that sufi d n g
„ is a blessing in dis-

guise. It 1* quite another t|ung“to be the one on the
receiving end.
I have always had a particular sympathy for those
MAAMWMAAMIMMMfWWWMIWWWWWMA# folks consigned to a hqspit,
4
0” Christmas! To
P r O r ffO C
4 ^ ' tbal
the ultimate
•
ij|^ loneliness.
J THE DIVINE BABE gave
me a taste Of thatdonelisss as His special ^ this
1st Christmas as I spent
ke happy feast in the hosital. It was the first time
in nearly one-half century !iat 1 was unable to partake of the joys of a Q ir
las Mass, and the first
time in 27 years that I wi deprived of the supreme
happiness of standing at 6e altar to renew tiie Incarnation of the Son of Gdd. That was my greatest
loneliness and far outmeas ired any pain or discom
fort that was mine.
Christmas in a hospitai can be evaluated only
from the Inside. ,For me a began ryith listening to
Midnight Mass on the radii and bben receivingHoly
Communion In ^ e early hours of the mom. From
then on it was a tale of compassion for those around
me who were “ pHsoners of the Lord” on His birth
day.
I

and
Perspectives

ACROSS THE HALL from me was a young nun
who just the day previous had slipped on the ice and
fractiued her arm. BecausO of complications it could
not be set Her pain was Intense, W no complaint
came from her lips. Farther down the hall was an
service to the
brought on conng «n friends and loved ones
long since departed. Nearby was the man brought in
just a few hours before, suffering from serious in
juries as the result of an auto accident. His moans
of agony mingled^sith that of the woman, dying of can
cer, who pleSded with the Christ Child to release
her from her' excruciating torments and take her to
Him on His birthday.
i
And then there was the day-old infant who occimied a room next to mine. He had been bom out
side the hospital and was consigned to our wing be
cause the p ^ a t r ic s department was filled. He cried
loud and strong at regular intervals. But I did not
mind. I thought of the newborn Babe of Bethlehem
who also coiud have cried in the cold and discom
fort of a Judean cave.
THIS WAS ClfRISThL\S In a hospital. I shall never
forget It. Nor shall I ever cease thanking God for
the privilege of the experience.^ Hereafter, Christmas
shall have a deeper sipiificance for me. And as I
share in the joy of that great feast, there will al
ways be a special remen brance in my Masses and
prayers for the countless souls suffering loneliness
M d pain in the hospitals pf the world.

Hope for New Year
A

By J a m e s H . Sb e a
mong the ^ est

THINGS" that an old
song insists are "free," don’t
overiook the freedom to Indulfa In great expectations
as a new year gets under
way.
In IMS, given to us by a
generous Creator, w e hope
fully expect to see:
More
widespread,
more
lively, and more correct ac
tive pamdpation by congre
gations m Holy Mass, through
dialogue and song in the spir
it of joy which ou^ht tb mark
every Christian i at every
Mass.
News of deeper and more
far-reaching developments in
the Sister Formation move
ment, designed to give new
excellence to the work of our
teaching Sisters.
MORE HONEST and loyal
attention to the Church’s so-

cial doctrine, which Pope
John says must be “ known,
assimilated, and translated
into social reality.’ ’
In parishes and neighbor
hoods, a growing sense of
community, incioding more

On

Year of the Council

AFTER THE EIGHTH COUN
CIL, in 869, no ^further general coun
cils were held for three centuries.
These were ce^^turies of strife and
scandal in gaahy sectors of Chris
tendom. The absence of a general
council seems to coincide with
lowered vitality in the Church.
In -1123 began the series of geh-

eral councils that were held in the
West, and in which Western pre
lates formed generally the sole
body, because ot the tragic Eastern
sdiism.
The Council-less period betw ^n
the Council of Trent and the First
Vatican Council of . 1870 was anoth
er th n ^ en tu ry interval, m which
the life of the Church, though in
vigorated by Trent, was too often
hampered by Kings who sought to
control it.
COMING IMMEDIATELY after
the ^ te s ta n t World Council of
Churches, which meets every five
yearsT the Sec(ind Vatican Council
will present me w(>rld mVti the
spectacle o f a deliberate bodjL
which, while upholding dogma and
morals that remain the same from
time of thei Apostles, is capable
of entering, by free discussion, on
paths that will give new vigor to
Christian life. It will be a council ()f
free men, who will yet reach unani
mity on all matters of faith or mor4 s or Church discipline that are
expedient to formulate. It will thus
be a Wnd of moral miracle, point
ing to where peace is to be found.

r'i!'

Wbeh Rome Speaks
HIS OWN QUIET WAY Pope John
INXXIII
put a damper on an agitation
that has been whirling in limited cir
cles in the U.S. and England
tiie
movement for the use of the vernacu
lar in the Mass.

Don't Try To Sell iCapitalism'
By B. G. P etebs
NE OF THE MOST
harpiful and at the
same time unnecessary prac
tices is for Americans to try
to sell the term “ capitalism”
to the rest of the world. I t Is
about as preposterous as the
actions of the legendary Eng
lishman who Insists on pre
serving custom by calling
time out for tea in the mid
dle of a fire.
Now, I am not suggesting
the modem American system
o f free enterprise is unimport
ant to us. But for the foreign
reaction to the word take a
look at the fact that Arch
bishop
Juan
Landazuri,
O.F.M., of Lima, Peru, racentiy described capitalism
as a doctrine “ as far re
moved from Christianity as
Communism itself.” He said;
“ The Church condemns capi
talism and aiso the miserable
situation to which it has led
innumerable workers."

The Home.
Scene
efforts on the part of Catho
lics to communicate the good
news to their neighbors who
are not yet Catholic.
On the part of parents and
ted(;hmH, renewed plans and
programs to strengthen the
bond between home and
school, iu)d to nourish mutual
esteem.

O

FOR AN AMERICAN these
are fighting words, and I
shall never forget tte shock’
with which I met this prob
lem for the first time in per
son. At a gathering at a
Catholic university in Europe
I found myself almost alone
in a defense of capitalism and
only gradually r e ^ z e d that to
a European the American

IT COMES DOWN to! just
what you mran by the jtenn
capitalism, Xnd outside] the
U .k the word does not
what we mean. To Eifropo
and Latin America capital!

Behind
the
ism is rugged individuajlism,
the. “ every man for hlmjself’
philosophy of economics.;'The
European who highly] ad
mires the American ecdnomic system will denounce' cap
italism as definitely imn|or{d.
He does not mean tp de
nounce private ownefshlp,
free enterprise, or profits. He
denounces the same things
the American conscience has
denounced by enacting laws:
The idea that m ono^lies
should be allowed to strangle
the country and do away with
the little man; the idea that

AN D THEN

Eve was such a Imd girl
because she had no mother to
IMPBOVED
PROGRAMS ,
guide her. We are more forfor
Catholic organizations,
tailored to their essential -tunate. We have the Blessed
Mother.— Our Lady's Digest
purposes and to the needs of
the members — including
■f 4- ♦
their intellectual needs.

More general appreciation of the tremendous amount of
FULL AS BOOKS
good being done by many
Catholic book publishers in
the U.J.
ian appreciation
All good moral philosophy is
best shown bv buying and
S
r S ’c i XBacon
™ ? (1561 - 1626), 1
their
books!
->.Franm
1
nirmiioHnn.
Bigger circulations for the
* The Advancement of Learning
better Catholic periodicals,
H x x i i , 14.
and more Catholic periodicals
• • •
deserving of the adjective
*Tis nol in mortals to com “ better.”
mand success, but we’ll d o ;
Lower prices for food and
more; we’ll deserve it.—Jo clothing, lower interest rates
seph Addison (1OT2-1710), on mortgages, and some con
Cato I, ib 43.
crete proposals in the direc
• • •
tion of family allowances like
,
Men the most infamous are Canada’s.
More home • made bread,
fond of fame, and those who
fear not guilt yet start at i less instant coffee, fewer pub
shame. — Qiarles Churchill lic arguments among Catho
(1731-17M), Epistle to Wil lics, keener interest in local
government, and a higher le
liam Hogarth.
vel of personal and corporate
honesty.
An men that are ruined, are
ruined on the side of their ;
IN ALL THINGS — person
natural propensities.—Edmund*]
al associations, public pole
Bprke (1 7 ^ 1 7 8 7 ), Thoughts'
mics, and world conferences
on a Regicide Peace."
or backfence conversations—
* • •
more thorough conviction that
Christ is not primarily a{ to discover the truth is infin
great religious personality. He j itely more desirable than to
is primarily an act of God] win an argument, and that, in
among men.—Rev. Jean Dan- j Newman’s words, love is “ the
one thing needful.”
Jelou, S.J.

economy is about as far |rom
original capitalism as | is
from the feudal system, j

And then there is the warn
ing going the rounds these
days; Staring ^up to admire
your i own halo
give you
a pain in the neck.

♦

4- ♦

And many a husband will
understand this: “ There you
are, darling," said the little
woman, putting a plate before
her husband, “ '■ooked just the
way you had better like it.”

4^ 4

4

Every job has its drawback.
The garbage man of Seaside,
Calif., complains that some of
his customers wrap bricks in
newspapers and put them in
the garbage can. “ Have you,”
he asks, “ ever tried to lift
a garbage can full of bricks?”

4

4

4

I
Forty years ago some 49
items of laundry equipment,
from clothes boilers to wood
en spoons and about 20 kinds
of laundry supplies were rec
ommended for doing the fam
ily laundry. Today’s compact
laundry area can be located

wherever it is most ednvenient in the house, such
near a bathroom or bed ’oom.

the
government s h 0 u 1 d
never use a sqbsidy to help
the farmer, a loan to help the
small homeowner, or a social
security system to help the
general public. '
JUST RECENTLY Cardinal
Bernard Alfrink of Holland
. called on the Church to sacri
fice accidentals for the sake
of unity. As he put It: “ In
our day, in effect, it is the
essential that is disputed and
endangered. Tbat is why we
ought not waste our time and
energy trying to protect arid
preserve tiie family's less im
portant possessions, when the
whole house is in danger of
burning to ihe ground.”
In the area I am talking
about are we concerned about
essentials or accidentals? Are
we trying to sell a word or
a system to the rest of the
world? In either case we are
doing it wrong if we stick to
that term, capitalism. They
are not going to buy the
word. And if we insist on tar
ring our system of free enter
prise with a brush they mis
understand and hate, we are
damaging even the system we
try to sell.

1

THE SITUATION should
remind us not to jump too
quickiy to conclusions when
we bear a word used in praise
or in disdain in another land.
It may be a small world, but
a couple of thousand miles
can change a dictionary as
well as a watch. Let's stick
to the essentials and let our
pride in a word be based on
more than its spelling.

GALUOP^wes 7MT

In the unobtrusive form of a letter
to the Director of the Pontifical Insti
tute of Church Music in honor of Its
50th anniversary, the Holy Father em
phasized that Latin is Indivlsibly and
withrut any doubt bound to the Rom
an Liturgy. He said that “ this- royal
and h o n o ^ tongue” is a sign of the
unity of the Church. It is the Church’ s
mother-tongue, melodious and expres
sive, witness of truth and piety. Pope
John went on to say that it is abso
lutely necessary to preserve Latin in
its important position.
THIS EDITORIAL is not written in
praise of Latin, thottgh we have our
strong opinions on that point. It is writ

ten to note how good it is to have some
authority in the Church that can put
an endi temporarily or for good, to what
otherwise might be unending contro
versy.
Good — at least specious — a i l 
ments can be put forward in abund^nce for the use of the lannage of
tiie country in all or most of the Mass.
Some noted Catholics have been quot
ed as wishing for its introduction, and
seeing all sorts of benefits from its
use. Rome, with 2,00(1 years experience,
has seen otherwise. Rome does not put
zit end to controversies without good
reason; she allows all reasonable lati
tude for argument as long as argument
can clarify a problem. But when she
speaks she speaks with apostolic author
ity. Does not every Christian really want
it that way? Who finds any freedom in
having all questions batted about from
century to century, without any final de
cision?

Ills of Latin America
IRESIDENT KENNEDY’S frank
avowal of American mistakes m
Latin American policy during his visit
to Colombia and Venezuela car
ried with it an equally frank criticism
of the policies of some of the govern
ments we have supported.
Recently the Peruvian Hierarchy is
sued a joint pastoral letter, . which
threw a much fuller light on what is
really wrong with Latin America. Its
ills, like those of the rest of the Western
world, are primarily ^iritual.
The principal errors of political
doctrine which this pastoral denounces
are: 1) Lalcism, 2) leaving the Church
out of the political order, 3) making the
State Independent of the moral and
religious law, 4) vconsidering the State
as the source of fall good, 5) according
jto the State unHmited powers over in^dividuals, private enterprise, and per
sonal goods; and 6) denying that pub
lic autiiority derives from God. These
errors have been widespread in Latin
America and not confined to countries,
that have been most anticlerical.
f
THE LATIN AMERICAN COUN
TRIES were nurtured under the Reg-

allstic concept of Spain and Portugal,
whereby Church and civil authority
were viewed as two arms of the same
sodal system. This left the colonies
religiously unprepared for independ
ence. When independence came, the new
states took over the principles of the
French Revolution, which were Regalism in another guise. Thus Peru,
wlilch has “ Union of Church and State,”
only recently repealed a law that
sought to> bar all but native Peruvians
from being Bishops.
The Peruvian pastoral addressed
those who promote unjustified strikes,
arbitrary increase in prices, the estab
lishment of monopolies and those who,
either by force of numbers or the
power of money, succeed in prevent
ing the estabUshment of a just and
healthy economic reform.
The nations to the South have built
a wonderful civilization, owing to the
work of the Church. Bui the civic con
science, to which the Peruvian Bishops
appealed, has often been deplorably
lacking in those who rule. This pastoral
indicates the Catholic forces'* working
to provide the spiritual foundation nec
essary I for the Alliahce for Progress.

Politics Enters Education!

1

m a o mo
By G. J. G u st afso n , S.S.
LEAST SOME OF US
realize how powerful
the NEA (or National Educa
tion Association) really is. It
is one of the largest and best
organize lobbies in the Uni
ted States and can make tre
mors run through any ordi
nary Representative or Sena. to. It is. a kind of porcupine.
It can hie licked, but at what
"a cost, and who wants a hide
full of spines?

A

t

So we were both surprised
and pleased when Dr. A. Whit
ney Griswold, president of
Yale University, essayed to
meet K head-on. Still not even
Griswold called it by name,
unless be did so in his' full
text, of which we have seen
only abstracts.
PRESIDENT G r i s w o l d
was expressing his discontent
with the results, or lack of re
sults, in modern secondary ed
ucation. What he seems to
have had in mind was the
widespread lack of prepara
tion college teachers find in
those who are somewhat glib

wold stated, “ a political prqblean.” In bla own wordi, "the
whole teacher-training curric
ulum baa been frozen into la w .
In many states. There are cer- *
tification requirements, and if yea will examine t h m y o u !
will find that many are th e ;
Idicles of the old system of •
pedagogy. And behind these
laws stands a militant organi
zation with branches in every
> S /V \A A A A AA A A A /W \A A A /V\AA A A A /W W \/N ^
state and elaborate headquar
ters in Washington.”
But doesn’t anyoue have a
disinterested stand on educa
tion,, for Its own sake? Isn’t
there a sufficiently strong
group anywhere which can
cem e out for the vnhies
bonest-to-God learning? Doen
- one have to belong to a po
litical group to hold a Job in
responsible for the kind ot
a school?
teacher-training we call 'pedagogy’ are not as well satis
ARISTOTLE,, poor liraplefied with it as they professed
ton, thought that ” iU men by
to be 25 years ago. There’s
nature desire to know.” Do
been much debate about this
and some self criticism in cer they also have to have classes
in high-sounding but empty
tain quarters. I think a great
d ell more can be done.”
courses in some degree-iriU
that confers them an inane
THE PROBLEM, to be per degree in what amounts to
nothing?
fectly frank, is as Dr. Gris
ly labeled "college material."
The name if an optimistic
evuion of reality in all too
many cases, as the professor
of English finds when he tries
to get through his first set of
themes.
Criticism is spreading. And
it is about time. As Dr, Gris
wold pointed out; ‘ There is
evidence that some of those

Ponder
and
Print
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Appointment Recalls
Editor's Tribute

EGlSTORIflLS
CATHOUC CO N N P rr ON CURRENT EVENTS

Twenty-eight years qgo the ing to work he can get it,
Register in an editorial con even while supporting hit
gratulated one of Its young as household.’’
sociate editors on his gradua
Judge Day was one of .the
tion from law tcbOol. On Jan.
first graduates of the Register
9 that same young lawyer will
College .of Journaliara, receivtake office as the chief JjisUce
of the Colorado Supreme Court.

Great Statements of Year
the great d^ ire to
W EseeCHERISH
all peoples enter on the way

famous historian Christopher Dawson,
distinguished convert to Christianity:

of truth, charity,! and peace'^ And it is
precisely for the purpose of . rei^eting
the Church more capable of accoipplishing in our times this great mission that
we decided to convene the Second Vati
can Council.
i
This quotation from John X ^ I in
his encyclical Aetem a Dei SapienUa, is
one of ^ e memorable statements'of the
year. And, as says the Cincinnati\Catholic Telegraph, one of the raemblers of
the Register family, some of thp me
morable quotes of the past year reflect
the news (rf 1961 that really matters.
. In another quotation, from his en
cyclical Christianity and Social Prog
ress, John XXUI underscores the social
mission, of the Church.
i
“ This is how the teachings of Christ
continue in every ^ e to radiate the full
ness of His int^tions and of His missi(m. The Divine Savior did not Umit
Himself to traveling through Palestine
announcing the Coepel, but He per
formed miracles for the benefit of suf
fering humanity which needed bread,
^
comfort, relief., . ”

“ I BELIEVE that Western civiliza
tion can be saved from going the same
Mfay as Russia and Germany did only
by redirecting the whole system of edu
cation toward jts spiritual end. The
process of secularization* has gone so
far that few people are conscious of
the absence of spiritual purpose or of
the need for any pr<^am of higher re
ligious studies.”
As for parish societies, those who
find themselves bored by the shallow
proceedings of meetings may take com
fort from these woids of Monsignor
Daniel J. Tarrant, moderator of he
Dubuque Arcbdiocesan Council of CathUc Men;
. “ One of our weaknesses is our re
fusal to acknowledge the power of
ideas. Too often both clergy and laity
have taken for granted that we are in
full possession of the ideas we need to
know, and that all we need to do is to
be practical. At parish meetings, when
theory, principles, reasons are discussed, there is a restless stirring.”

ON THE THORNY QUESTION of
federal aid to education, .Monsignor
Frederick G. Hochwalt, director of the
NCWC Education Department, p u tte d
the basic CatboUc position in these ^
words:
,
■
“ It is imthinkable that this g r ^ t na
tion would embark for the first time on
a massive program of federal encour
agement to education by leaving put of
condderaUbn that dedicated group
parents and educators who have coptriDuted so much to the welfare of this na
tion. We are proud of the products of
the parochial achool system. They are
first-class citizens and their chil4ren
and A eir children’ s children ought to be
treated as such.”
cjA rd education in general received
this warning from the internationally

ONE OF OUR FAVORITE (state
ments came from Dr. Dudley Kirk, a
member of the International Population
Council, commenting on the scare sta
tistics of those who would have standing
room only on the earth in a few gen
erations:
“We have growth in all fields o f hu
man endeavor. Population growth is
actually very slow compared to growth
in other fields. For example consider
the rate of automobile production. If
you extrapolate the present rate, you
will find that long before population
growth will present a space problem,
all the surface area of the globe will be
covered with asphalt, and all the as
phalt will be covered with automobiles
locked in a final conclusive traffic
jam .” — (bfqnsignor John B. Ebel)

Our Staker in Portugal
By Paot. H. Halltit
PORTUGAL,
a
country
•bout wUcb we have heard
comparatively little in late
years, was promioeatl]^ in the
.news in 1061, beginning with
the piratical seirare of the
Portuguese liner, jSanta Mario,
by an insane, antklerical Por
tuguese expatriate iq Brazil.
The following March saw a
pecnUarly horrible ‘ ‘revolt" in
the Portuguese African terri
tory of Angola, led from the
Congo by the pro-Communist
Roberto Holden. In the middle
of December the gallant little
country suffered the theft of
its bistoried Indian .territories
by the cynical and hypocritical
Nehru.
On New Year's Day, a small
revolt of radicals was put
down in Lisbon. This revolt,
in itself, is of no consequence.
It hasJbeen said, however,
with eveVy appearance of rea
son, that the loss of the AfriijCan territories of Angola and
Mozambique would mean Uie
overthrow of the Salazar gov
ernment, which has given the
country solvency and stability
since Ittg.

\ •i

\

spout forth easily from those tury, to the age of the anti
lazy thinkers who presume that clerical minister, P o m b a l ,
thrre ' .anituries later, held
every re\^t against a strong
CbrisUtffity -as an integral
non - democratic government
part of its colonization. Pormeans that whoever will take
its place will establish demo tugueM cirilitation was not
primirily commercial, like
cracy.
’
If Salagar is overtltrown in .that of the Dutch and 7nglish,
Portugal, the best we'can hope ’ but Christocentric.
no
for is sotna sort of chaotic : B y “Cfaristocentric”
one means that every Portu
condition such as Portugal
guese colonizer was directed
“ enjoyed"' from 1910, when
the monarchy w a s over by high ’ Christian principles.
Far from it. The Portuguese
thrown, ^ until the middle
will always have to bear a
1920s, whe^ it began to have a
large ihare of the responsi
period of i peace preliminary
bility for the African slave
to the efficient management
trade, although it should be
of the scholar and economist,
noted that some Portuguese*
Oliveira S^azar.
Portugal has never been a missionaries spoke out against
rich country, although its navi it from its earliest days.
gators and colonizers dis
YET, WHEN ALL is said"
covered and developed some
and donh, nothing can detract
rich regions, notably Brazil,
from the Portuguese the glory
the potenti^ties of which are
even today not known. All of spreading Christianity overa large section of the woqd.
Western civilization has her in
its debt foii being a bridge be To this day, most Christians
tween Ch^tian civilization of India bear witness to this
and the Orient. Many who fact by their very names,
which are Portuguese, having
were not I^rtuguese, Uke St.
been bestowed by some Portu
Francis Xavier, could not have
guese godfather perhaps in
achieved w|at they did if the
the time of St. Francis Xavier.
Portugese ihad not blazed
the way.

SYMPATHY for these re?
PORTUGj
from the days
volts and these aggressions
of Prince Henry
Renry the Naviga
against
Portuguese
territories
tor,
in the
15th een__________________
-------------^e imiddle
jmiddl______

Register System of Catholic Newspapers

Umof ¥ t u i oli Ip ip h a n f
‘ ICeme to the crib like a iUte chlld-w ith
faith and wonder” might well d iscrlbe the reacttan of. Vicky W ia d le (above) of S t Mary’ s
Parlab, C o lo ra d o Sprlaga, as ike views tba
Nativity display that ia d a d e s t t i Three Kings
and their camels. On Satardm, Jan. 6, » e
Charcb marks the great Feast irf the Epiphany,

Fort

Nun$ Hold Rare Reunion
With M othei Prior to New Positions
y)

Two blood sisters from Holy <!ipal of tk^ four-grade Im>
Famlliy Parish, Fort Collins, : nacuiate Conception School
are serving as missionaries in in Hondnras.
Some 400 children are accomdifferent parts of the world.
njodated at the school, which
They are Sister Mary Joaquin
built by the American Franof the School Sisters of St. Fran eifsckin Fathers of the Immacucis and Sister Antonia of the lijte (Conception Province in Nep
Sisters of Our Lady of Victory. York. The parish population Jn
Sister Joaquin has spent 10 Bmiduras numbers 40,000
years in South America. Both
nuns h ad ,a rare reunion with
their mother, Mrs. Jovita Gar
cia, of Holy Family Parish prior
to receiving new assignments.
Sister Antonia served in the
■iVei'
elve young men were in
U.S. as a traveling missionary
ted in ceremonies, marking
and social worker. Her new as
formation of a new Columsignment is at the Denver con
vent of the Sisters of Our Lady blari Squires Circle in Aurora
unaer tte auspices of Aurora
of Victory.
Coancii 4070, Knights of ColumSister Joaquin, has spent
bui
I
three years in Costa Rica and
John’s Circle 1330, Den
1 0 'y ea n in Tegucigalpa, the
capital city of Honduras, Cen ver^ conducted the investiture
tral America. Besides teach ceremonial.
Matthew Gibbons, grand
ing first grade, she was prln

f
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knight, announced that Clifford
L. Cunninghani will serve as
chief counselpr of this new unit,
750 UNITS IN U.S.
The (Columbian Squires, the
juniof
organization
of
the
Knights of Columbus, has for
its purpose the development of
a source of future leadership
among Catholic youths.
At present thwe are approxi
mately 20,000 C o l u m b i a n
Squires operatlhg in 750 units
throughout th e U nited States,
C anada, M ex ico, Cuba, and the
P h ilip p in es.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES - CHURCH SUPPLIES

S//K» JS7S

(eek 6’

A ft e r C hristm as C learan ce

CHRISTMAS CARDS Vi OFF

STORE HOURS
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday,
, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays

1
AM. <-l4SI

K£. 4-8233

1120 Broadway

m

W

SIsfMTt Are JW
gteter Mary Joaquin (at right) land Sister Antonia, both
misalonary nuns, visited their mothbr, Mrs. -Jovita Garcia a
member of Holy Family Parish, Fo|i Collins. Sister Antonia
S t S S S i t o her new alignm ent with the Missionary Sisters
of Our Lady of Victory, Denrer, and Sister Mary Joaquin, went
to the Franciscan Sisters’ mother-hiuse In Milwaukee, Wis.,
where she wiU be until her return tojHonduras, Central Amer-

'
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SAVE HERE-E a I i N ^ORE
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Refrigerators

!

Dishwashers

Golden Savings & Loan intends to continue jjaying current

4V2%<dividend

l

CRIB FIGURES Vj OFF

LUGGAGE

(since July

1 , I9 6 0 )

per annum

-4 -

compounded

sem i-annually — PLUS a Bonus Dividend of V4 of 1% for the
period,

s t a r t in ^ s f o n u o 'Y

ending June 30(th,

1962

FLOOR MODELS
YES, YOUR SAVINGS EARN THE BEST PREMIUM OF ALL AT pOLOEN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATI0.4, 701 m H
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938 Bannock Street, Denver 1, Colo.

Both nuns are graiuates of
Holy Family School in Fort Col
lins.. Brothers and sisters of the
nuns are Charles and Michae'
Garcia, Los Angdes, Calif.;
Lawrence, &nta Fe, N. Mex.;
Misses Pearl and Delphine Gar
cia, Denver;' and Mrs. William
Padilla, Fort Collins, all gra
duates of Holy Family School.

lYoung Men Invested
In New Squires Circle

P o u D ^ E^tor — .The late Rt, Rev. iMatthew Smith,
President..------- . . . ----------- Archbishop. Urban J. Vehr
Editor and Btuiness Manager________ HL Rev. John B.
Cavanagh, Ph.D.
ExecuUve Editor--------- Msgr. John B. Ebel, M.A., Utt.D.
Associate Business Mapager.__Jlev. Daniel J. Flaherty,
M.A.
!
Associate Editors....Linus M. Riordan, Ph.D.: Paul H.
• Hallett, Iitt.D.
Advertising Director,...............................John J. Murphy

which commemorates Christ‘s manifestatioa
of, Himself to the Three Kings who came from
the East to adore Him. The feast also marks
P ir is t's . manifestation o f Himself at the beJdnning of His public life. During the Epiphany
season the Church emphuixes the vocation
of all men to salvation through Christ.

Justice Edward C. Day,
BOW a yeteran of 15 years la
the judiciary, will receive the
high court gavel from the currest ch M justice, Frank H.
Hall, la public ceiemaales at
11 a.m. in the Supreme Court
chambers. He will be the ooly
state official taking office.
He will be thp first Catholic
in Colorado history to assume^
leadersMi) of the state'i high
court.
D ie S3-year-old newly ap
pointed chief justice began his
judicial career as a Denver
municipal judge. He was, at 38,
the youngest judge in Denver.
He served as judge .of the Dit^
trict Court of Denver frmn 1949
until 1958, when he was elected
to the State Suprem-' Court
Elected to a 10-year term in
Justice Edward C^Jlay
1956, he will become chief just
ice three years earlier than the ing a master of journalism de
usual Supreme Court pattern. gree. The college was establish
Judge Day’s father, the late ed by Monsignor Smith.
Edward C. Day,'w as a former
‘‘1 liked newspaper work
managing editor of the Denver very much,” JuiUe D ly roPost and the R^clcy Mountain called, ‘1>ut I had a stronger
News, For a time the young leaning towaigd the law." He
man followed the family tradi left newspaper w o r k ja 1135
tion in the newspaper business in favor of a career In law.
He was assistant sports editor
An active Catholic layman,
of the Newt at 19, while he
was attending Regis College. Judga Day is a member of the
He left the News ;tb become an Serra Club, the Fourth Degree
associate editor df the Denver Knights of Cfdumbus, and th^e
Catholic Register in 1931. At Holy Name Society.
Justice Day’ s son, the Rev.
that time. Judge Day recalled,
he was also attending law Edward G. Day, is assistant
school.
pastor at St. Peter and Paul’s
When the young ne^mman-law Parish, Wheatrldge. Father Day
student’ graduated-4n a class was ordained in 1958.
where fewer than half made the , In the office of chief justice.
g r a d e - ^ late Monsignor Mat Judge Day looks forward to
thew Smith, founding editor of continuing the work outlined by
the Register praised his de his predecessors. He said that
termination and capacity for be
anticipates
no
radical
work.
changes.
Judge Day, his wife, Mar
“His ease shows," Monsi
gnor Smith wrote, “that if a garet, and daughter, Mary Di
man Is determined to get a ane, 22, live in St. Vincent de
h l^ e r education and Is will Paul’s Parish.
’

ST., IN GOLDEN.

START, OR ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE . . . AND EARN MORE
. . . EITHER IN PERSON OR BY MAIL. SAVE BY THE 10|TH— EARN FROM
THE 1ST! IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN, OR IF IT’S MORE CONVENIENT, WRITE

will be soU at
Big Savings
to moke room
for 1962 Modelsl
All Fully Guaranteed
HURRY—for B«t
Selections!

Washers

F O R JO U R FREE SAVE BY MAIL KIT. WE PAY THE POSTAWE BOTH WAYS.

O P E N T O N I G H T T IL L 8:30

Tharadoy, Januory 4 , 1962
INSURED

O FFICU L: ABCUUJOCESB OF.DENVER
The Denvar (^ tb olic Register merlta, our cordial
•pprovaL Wa confirm It as the official poblicatluD of
the artM ioceee. Whatever appears In Its eulumns o v e r .
the algnatiire o f the Ordinary or those of the Officials
o f oar (^iria la hereby declared officlat.
We hope The Register will be read In every home
o f the archdiocese.
»
We area pastors, parents, and teerhert to cultivate
a tttte in the chHdren of the archdiuCese fur the reading
•f The Register.
i i URBAN J. VEIIR
Feast of S t Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver

Jan. 39.196a

SAVE HERE— EARN MORE

P I A N O S -O R C A N S
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Mob. tkf* Thi^t t A. M. ■5 P. M.
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701 U T H S TR EET
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a s s o c ia t io n
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Friday: V A. M. i- B P. M. CestlnaoMlY
Clwajd Sotardoyt

I
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Evtrgrtrn Scinch Offiet Phont
9J|4.3121

Free Parkieg at 1321 Lifcoln St.
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JOB JR.

C H . 4-4556

..i .
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Fatima Club
Plans Lunch
January 5 .

C. D. of A.
Sot AAoOta:
January 11

Reservations for tbe First Sat
urday Club luncheon should bo
coiled into either Mrs. Join LaTourettel FR 7-10« or Miss
Nina Reiser, EA 2-4(11), on or
before F r i^ y , Jan. S. This
luncheon is at 1;3( p.m. in tiie
Denver Tea Room is held
monthly following the First Saturdgy devotions held in Holy
Ghost Church beginhing at 12:16
p.m.
Christmas seal contributions
Since this begins another year
“ Funds f r o m tuberculosis
for
these special prayers in hon
Christmas seals work for you
all year. The Denver Tubercu or of Mayy under ttm title of
losis Society is dedicated to se “ Our Lai^ of FaRma” it is the
curing a hraith community for h(Hpe of tbe spiritual d i i ^ o r ,
all Denver citizens. With tbe Monsignor' William Monaghan,
support of every citizen, we that an even greater number of
may some day achieve tbe era- laymen, in and around the Den
dicatipn of tuberculosis v h fd l ver area, 'take advantage and
threatens so many
homes, participate in the great indul
gences tbe Church offers for
Mr. ^ i g added,'
Some of Uie "big sbi
Despite the progress made la those who regularly attend the
ver, are shown hehring
flghtlpg this Bomber one iafCc Mass and Holy Hour.
tiow I disease kHicr, tuberculo- All those attending the church seasonal party held at S i
sls| still strikes one American services are welcome to also at te n in the front row.
every seven mimites, and one tend the luncheon, providing
American dies from tuberculO' they make reservations by Fri
sis every M mimites. Seiig !«' day. The price of the luncheon
minded Denver residents that is (1.(5 per person.

A business meeting of St.
Rita’s Court 625. C.D. of A., wiH
be held TbursdaV, Jan. 11, at
the clubhouse, 7(5 Pennsylvania
Street, Denver, at 7:45 p.m.
Plans are being fonnulatoC
for the benefit card parfy to
be held Saturday, Jan. IS, in the
clubhouse. R e fr^ m e n ts will be
served at 11:30 p.m. followed
by cards. Tickets at (1 each or
$4 per table will be available
at the door Jan..13.
There will be special prizes.
For reservations, interested per
sons may call l i r s D ^ c e Rbmke, BE 7-2(83. Th^; deadline for
reservations w fll'M Thursday,
Jan. 11.

it's Wof Too Late
To Aid Seal Campaign
"Tbere is still time to make
a eogtribution to the IM l ChristB U MCl campaign,” said Rob
ert W. .Salig efaairinan for tbe
IM l C hrfsttin seal campaign
of the Denver Tuberculosis So
ciety.
' "The money 'feceived after
Christmas is a s ’ importabt as
the f o i ^
receivj^
before
Chrietmas. Because pf.busy hol
iday schedules, . many local
contributors to the work of the
Osdaly driay sending t h e i r

ft

---------

H

O

O

V

E

R

AUTHoaizao sa ta s and
saaviea
a TUU ON lAST COUAX AVE.
m* OivWUl rUMp Wd D*«wy

"BO home is safe from tuber
cniosls until all homes a r e
safe.v

DB aisn

StSOAJU.
13 NOUS
To 6 PAL
flrti
SHVICE Pittttmmt
incM*«s

llonMy Applionct Shop
SMS low CoHii:
coll
ev

oessr

T M firms llsttd Iwrt epMrvo
t* be remembtrad when yeu ore
cHsfrlbvflne your iMtienose bi
different lines e f business.

Funds from the annual Christ
mas seal campaign are the only
income of the society for its
free chest X-ray programs arid
tuberculin skin testing projects.
Hr. Seiig thanked the many
contributors to tbe Christmas
seal campaign, and urged those
who have not sent their contri
butions to do so as soon as pos
sible.
'

Mary Jean Garcia, Coieen Gallegos and Natalie Martlaes;
b(g sisters, back row left to right, are Lnana Madden, Donna
l^ y e r , Mary Heuer, and Rita Scheuaemann.

Archbishop's Guild M em l^rs Hold
Parfy of Sf. C/orosj Orpfidfege

Women's Club
To Hear Talk
On Encyclical

(Acchbisbop’ s Guild, Denver)

A Regis College faculty mem
ber will discuss the encyclical
Mater et Magutra at the meet
ing Tuesday, Jan. 9 of the Regis
Women's Club Friends of the
Library. .
He is Michael Endres, an instruetor in sociology at Regis
and acting head of the depart
ment.
The meeting will be held in
the Regis College Student Cen
ter Lounge at 1:30 p.m.
Mr. Endres recently delivered
the third in the 1961 Regis Fall
Lecture series on tbe topic “ Re
current Is s u « in Sociology.”

The second party of the ■big
sisters” at St. Clara’s Orpian!age was highlighted by a projgram provided by the yot^ger
children. ’This included a sq|iare
jdaniw and a gift exchange,
Christ the King Circle will
meet Jan. 5 in the hom4 of
Genevieve Potter.
The hostess for Our Lad^ of
iSorrows Circle will be Katharine
Bradley.
! Agnes Carey will be t h e ,^ t less at a potluck supper for Our
jLady of Fatima Circle Jan. (.
jMary Xoi^ley has gone to itus
Isen, Kans., to visit friends dur^ g the holidays.

Notre Dame Cirde wiU m eetn li^ Jan. 11 in the home of
Jan. 11 in the home of Marcia l^m b Young.
Higgins.
|tetty Jean Haberkom will be
The members of Mother Soton
hostess Jan. 8 W Infant of
Circle are planning a dinner
gue Circle.
Jan. 12 in tbe Gold Room,
Blessed Maura Circle will
onna Mischlo will enter-

North Denver District
Plans Meefing Jan. 23

tain St. Catherine’s Circle Jan.
11.

ip

Mother Cabrinfs Circle met
Jan. 4 in the home of Barbara
Pepper. The new officers of
this circle are Dolores DeAndrean, president; Barbara Pep
per, treasurer: Jean Jackson
secretary, and Marcella Emily,
vice president and prayer chairman.

Tho M ost Ifnortant

CAKE
in your Ilfo for Hw
iport
most Important
occasion

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty

FLASH

open forum
The North Denver District zAntine rite at
Council of Catholic Women'will t f be conducted f t 10:30 a.m. by ^
TAILORS
bold its first o ^ n meeting of fath er Small.
the year at 8 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. , A panel of women will take
23, in St. Patrick’s Church, 3406 ^ r t with Father Small in the
Phone RA 2-2859
discussion.
Jewel Cronin will be the liost- ■^cos Street, Denver.
• li ■\V. M
1* r, •
Homo of Finn Fostriat
Engagem ent
Jan. 8 for St. Luke’s Circle,
Plans lor the meeting were , Presidents of parish affiliates 15th 4 Welton
4 SToaat TO aaava you
KE. 4-6252
Announced
66 So. Broodwav 733 So. Univsnlfv
itherine and George Kelly
made at a session of the dist |h the district are asked to post f n t Kit'kim: my T.i4. I;»i ia*!
' 1550 Colo. Blvd.
2410 E. 3rd Avo.
jdaughter are visiting her sister rict board of directors held Dec. a page in tbe church vestibule
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Balk of
WW
W
W
W
W
W
VW
W
13 in Our Lady of Fatima so that women who wish to uwwW
In El Paso, Tex.
2901 Shady Oak Drive, Des
attend may make reservations.
’The meeting of St J o s h ’s Church.
6TH AYL
Moines,
la..
This list shoidd be. ^Ilected on
the
The
hlgbUght
of
tbe
district
Circle
will
be
Jan.
4
in
formerly
nday, Jah. ,31, and phoned in
home of Helen Ludwig.
t
meeting will be the Divine
Denver,
an
before Jan. ^ •tO the district
tain
Margaret
Volk
will
enteji
Liturgy
(Mass)
of
the
Byzan
nounced
the
MARION
tbe Mystical Rose Circle Ja i. 5. tine Rite,, which will be of bespilality chairman.
engagement, of
A v e M a ria C ircle w ill m eet fered at 8 a.m. in St. Pat
t h e i r deugiv.
Refreshments will be served ^ OAAAAAAAAAAriJBJtAA*'
Jah. t in the h o m e o f ip p p y rick’s Church by the Rev. Paul tty the women of St. Patrick’s
ter, Elaine, to
* "Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats’
Altlmix.
Roy A. Daugh
Small, pastor Of tbe Byzantine Parish. Pastors of N ( ^ D ^ yer
Cut
Alice Bell will entertain St. Ukrainian Church of the l|arishes are encouraged to at
erty, son of
To
J ^ e 's Circle Jan. 8.
M r s . . Maty
Transfiguration, Denver.
tend the meeting.
Fresh
Poultry
Fish
Daugherty of
Joanne Cpstanzo will be tbe
Communion under both species
4 ProfMilon^l M««t CuHtrt to S«r«< You
Denver.
hostess Jan. 8 for Sacred h|eart of bread and wine will be dis
Phono Pi. J-44»
M13 a. 4fh Avo.
Plan
Spring
W
edding
Miss Balk is
miiae Baw
■of Jesus Circle.
tributed to members attending
Hours
ij
o.m.
to
4
p.m
.
Ampio
Pofhlno In ( “ r
a senior student of nursing at
Members of St. Anthony’s Cir- the Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ka^cak
Loretto H e is ts College in Den cle had a party Dec^ 31 in tbe
Members will have an oppor df Denver announced the enver. Mr. Daugherty is, a senior home of their new p r e s l^ t , tunity to learn of the history,
gagem^nt o f their daughter,
at Regis College, Denver, and lone Crowfoot.
ritual, and customs of the By- Judith, to Marshall L. Cannon,
is a member of the e d ^ ria l
Mother Beloved Circle wUI
son of Mr.
staff 'ot the Denver Catholk
meet Jan. 16 in the bom^ of Virginia K ittleson
and Mrs. Or
Register.
Gail Canino.
ville Anderson
A SeptdSBSr wedding is
Tbe members of Stella li|aris To M arry R oy Floyd
also of Den
HAYS, KANSAS
planned by the couple.
Circle will have , a dinner fan.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Kittleson
ver.
8 in the Red Slipper. Aniselia announced the engagement of
Judy attend
and John Denipier spent the their feughter, Virginia Reuss,
ed St. Domi
Conducted by the
holidays with h n sistCT, ifairy to Dennis Roy Floyd, son of
nic’s Grade
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
Mr. and Mrs.
Elizabeth Carson, and fami] y in
school and St.
Capuchin Franciscan
Dolls Oreaaed to Order
Floyd of St.
Casper, Wyo.
Joseph High
CLOSED MONDAYS
Fathers .
V i n c e n t de
School and is
Frances Burke will enteiftatn
REUGIOUS STATUES RXPAIREO
Hr*. J. A. HeCourt
Paul’s Parish,
Annual Board and Tuition Fee
now employed
Our Lady of the Rosary C%clc
Jndltk Ki>uk
Denver.
with the Vet
616 Downing'
HA. 3-7617 Jan. 8.
Miss Kittle erans Administration at the
$890.00
son, a mem Ijenver Federal Center. Marsh
• Senior High School « Member o f North Central Ass’ n
ber of Blessed a l attended high school in BenAll Major Sports • BOTC Honor School
S a c r a m e n t kplman. Neb., served four years
• 10-Point Indoor Rifle Range • C M l Air Patrol
Parish, is
i| the Unlte'd States Navy, and
• Indoor Swimming Pool
g r a d u a t e o f is employed with Dow Chemi
For Catalog-i-Address Business Office
St. M a r y ’ s cal Company. .
Academy and
viTiiBii xmicMa Is a senior at .j;A spring wedding is planned.
Loretto Heights College. Mr.
Floyd was graduated from Re
gis High School and is a stu
dent at Colorado School of
B
Mines.
Hr. Kittleson is president of
Blair Realty Company. ’
Wedding plans are indefinite.

BAKERY

TUXEDO L T S ,

OLi v e r ; s
Meat Mdrlcet

ORDER

CHOICE STEAKS-ROASTS

ST. JOSEPH'S

M ILITARY ACADEMY
BOARDING SCHOOL

A .B .C Doll Hospital

J

AFEWAY’S SECOND ANNUAL

VAUE WEEK

S'!* ' .

LAST 3 DAYS!
f e a t u r i n g e x tr a -v a lu e s in ev«Sry d e p a r tm e n t
1

Sliced Bacon

EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
YOU WILL FI|ID YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING U S ^ D BELOW
........... f

CATHEDRAL

North Ooto (beppins
ContoT
71SS No. Ptdorol
Bon kuMko, Mgr. j
(4 doori
pr Furr
Pjied Mkt.)

IM a. 13TM AVB.

HaroM Olaavai, Mnr.

Aiiiianciation

OUR Iu |dy

Loyola

O F F A r iv U

MHi 4 Deamlnt

14M eqrr

B m ik a . Jatunan, Mar,

■ill nyim^ Mar.

PRESENTATION
NOTRE DAAAE

Arvodo Squoro
Shopping Contor

ST. ANTHONY cpid
ST. ROSE o f LIMA

Tad LnUiamar, Mgr.

Irving 4 W. Alomodo '
Bomlo Fbinorty, Jr., Mar.

Maahtr a(
MNW at M BmU

Stx Pwltin, Mgr.i

HOLY FAMILY
iahn Bnarum,
Owiwr
Harry Cattantan,
Mar.

518 E. Colfax

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD

Colo. ntvd.
at ivaM
Anthony Pacmieh,
Mar.

m s So. UnIvtrtItT

aUUBLL WALKBR,
ja .;M a r .

73 E. BELLEVIEW

ST.BI
ANDCT.
M AG 0 i _ _ ^
Waiai
toraard (Ra«

Roy Belair, h gr.

COLORADO SPRINGS
j

r o o d Bank Shopping Crater
1 Leonard Gozmiui, Mgr.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.
R

2320 E. PUTTE AV^

'

41
J

_ Ah .

^

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING aNTER

VENETIAN VILUGE

A1 Weppner

3100 North Hancock

r

!

'Mb.

CATHEDRAL

Most
Procioos Blood

ST. MARY’S, LltHtton, A U jSOULS, Englewood

317 SO. NEVADA

pkg.

alaco Brand, thick sliced VYith deep smoked flavor.

St Anne's (Arvada)

asth a Banten

.

Sova 40c

par pack<(9 a

......

HOLT TRIN in

(IMict l « Boedland
Supar Mrfct.)

o f th e sto r^ .

Nuptials Hald
LaVem Ladwig, daughter of
Hr. and Mrs. M. W. Ladwig
of Wheatridge, became the
bride of Kenneth Richard Ja
cobs of Harlan, la., at rites
in Sts. Peter and Panl's
Church.
The bride was attended by
Loretta Longo as maid
of
honor and Hits. Maxine Ryan
and Mrs. Marie McDermott
as bridesmaids. H r. Jacobs
was atteaded by Charles Ja
cobs as best maa and Rob
ert
Soreasen and George
joh n soa Phblp A. Ryan, was
(be usher.
After a wedding trip to As
pen, the couple win reside la
Wheatridge.
te

69«

noil size fronlts, “ flovor-toste-tested,"
de of Fedorolly Inspocted meat only.
U.S. No. 1,
|A M.
Waldorf
Brand (25-lb. |)m
bog 69c)
Lucorno Party Pride,
Pjeppermint Coody

CtB.
■t,

SAFEWAY
the right to limit quantities. Ntmei sold to dealers,
^ood in Denver A Suburbs, Thursday thru Saturday,
« • 6, 1962

29^

69*
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Seton Guild
To Meet Jan, 5

New Convert
Classes for
Colo. Springs

Mother Seton’s Guild will meet
gt 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 5, in
the Cathedral Convent, 1840
Grant Street, Draver.
Mrs. James Harrington and
Mrs. James Hanlon will be cohostesses. The mothers of. new
postulants are invited.
At the meeting in December
the following ;officers were re
elected: Mrs! Mary Conners,
president; Mrs. NMUe Moore,
vice president; Mrs. Mary Jones,
treasurer; and Mrs. Evelyn
Ferber, secretary.
Mrs. Mary Connors has been
spending the holidays in Utah
with her daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harring
ton are patients in Penrose Hos«
pital, Cdorado Springs.

(St. Mary’s Parish,
Colorado Springs)

Hmad Prm-Cana Planning
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Glasier, left, St.
Vinceet de PanTa Parisb, retiring chair couple
of the Denver-area Pre-Cana Conference, one
explainlug the fundamental book work involved
in Pre-Caaa planning to Mr. and Mrs. Al
Reed, of Blessed Safcrament Parish, the
newly elected chair couple. The purpose of

the Pre-Cana Conference is to give engaged
couples helpful opportunities to provide prep
aration for marriage through other married
couples, two doctors, and a priest director.
Pre-Cana Conferences are held monthly. All
engaged couples are invited.

At Holy Family Event

Bishop Maloney Will Be Speaker
(Holy Family Parish, Denver) president; Mrs. Ed. Lantzy, sec
retary; Mrs. Leo Kerns, treas
Auxiliary Bishop David M
urer; and Mrs. Daniel Gercke,
Mahoney will be the guest speak
financial secretary.
er at the Men’s Club annual
Assuming their duties at this
Communion breakfast Sunday,
meeting were Mrs. Martin Pot
Jan. 14.
Bishop Maloney will offer Pon- ter, president; Mrs. V. L. Koch,
vice president; Mrs. C. S. Heuer,
secretary;
Mrs.
Lawfence
Scheetz, treasurer; and Mrs.
Daniel Gerche, who remains' for
another term as financial sec
retary.
The many hours of time and

service that are dedicated by
these women and all the women
of the society deserve the grati
tude of the parishioners.
The grade school PTA party,
held in the gymnasium and cafe
teria on the Feast of the Holy
Innocents, was very successful.
Approximately 500 Children at
tended. Mrs. John Kalkhorst was
chairman for this affair.
The PTA coaodl meeting
will be held on Monday, Jan.
8, at 8 p.m. In the cafeteria.

A' new convert series clasfe
begins Monday, Jan. 15. at 3
p.m. in St. Mary’s High Schoql
building.
On Tuesday. Jan. 16, at thh
same time, the same instruction
win be given in Divine Redeem
er Parish lounge.
These two parishes again offe^
a complete series of instructio
in the faith. Each Monday an
Wednesday in St. Mary’s P a i
ish and each Tuesday an^Thur<(day in Divine RedeemSr Paijish, the instruction will be giveji
at^the same time, 8 p.m.
I
Catholics and non-Ca1hoUcs|
from all over the city are In-i
vlted. The Very Rev. Monsi-'
gnor Robert Hoffman, pastor,;
will conduct the Instructioni
at St. Mary’s. Father Duanej
Theobald, pastor, will conduct!
the Instructions at Divine Re-<!
deemer Parish.
Both priests urge Catholics ih
the city to do a little apostolic
act in line with the Holy Fa
ther’s great effort to unite Chris
tian thinkers throughout thfe
whole world with this year’s espected Ecumenical Council.
!
They are asked to invite ^
non-Catholic friend and comfe
with him — to one or both par
ishes.
I

No Time for Excuses

!

Children should be seen, biA
not hurt. The wise motorist will
use extra caution near schools
and playgrounds now t h ajt
schools are opening for the fail
term. Running down a child is
something no driver ever for
gets.
I
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Dr. James P. Gray
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined
Visual Care .

Sodality Sponsors ‘Dog Projacl’
Mt. Carmel High School Sodality, Denver,
has really “ gone to the dogs’’ in an effort to
raise funds. Sodalists and moderators made
pastel nyhm dogs in order to raise $2N to
furnish a (oom in the sisters’ new convent.
Vice prefect Mary .Ann Romansky, at left.

displays one of the dogs as Father Alphonse
Mattucci, S.M .,jiastor of Mt. Carmel Parish,
receives the 83N from Barbara Cbojnowski,
sodality prefect. Carmen Dalla, at right, is
sodality chairman.

St. Francis' Parents' Club
To Hear Panel Discussion
(St. P’rancis de Sales’ High School, Denver)
The Parents’ Club will meet on Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 8
o’clock.
The subjects for the evening will cover the high school’ s
testing program, the student’s preparation for college, and
his placement in and choice of a vocation. Other subjects con
cern counseling opportunities on an individual level or on a
group level for each student, and how dan St. Frandis’ par
ents be of help in co-ordinating these programs.

F'ur Appointment Call:
TA. 5-8883

OPEN EVERY NIG H t
THERE WERE MANY NEW TAX DEVEL
OPMENTS DURING 1961. FORM 1040
HAS CHANGED. THERE ARE NEW
SCHEDULES AND NEW TAX SAVINGS.
FOR EXPERT TAX SERVICE AT REA
SONABLE RATES COME TO . . .

FILE
EARLY!

SOUTHEAST DENVER

INCOME
TAX
SERVICE

All parents of high school students are asked to attend this
meeting. Ilefreshments will be served in the cafeteria by the
sophomores’ mothers immediately after the meeting.

TE LL TH E A D V E R T ISE R YOU SAW
HIS AD IN TH E RE G ISTE R

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.

320 SO. COLO. BLVD.
FREE PARKING
SK 6-8494

Week Days 6 PJM. to 9 PM .
Sat. & Sun. 9 A.M. to 5 PM .

Bishop David M. Maloney
tifical Mass at 7:30 a.m. The
**men will receive Communion In
this Mass and afterward attend
the breakfast in .the cafete.ria,
where the Bishop will speak.
■ Tickets for the breakfast will
be sold in front of the church at
all the Masses on Sunday, Jan.
7. T^e price of the ticket is |1
per person. It will .assist the
men on the planning committee
if they could know the number
(rf men and boys who w.ill at
tend.
Pupils at St. Dominic’s School, Denver,
Lud Thaler, who is in charge
of the arrangements, noted that pose la the final scene of “ The Drummer Boy’ ’
this event is open to all the presented at a PTA meeting in the parish
men of the parish and that the auditorium. Participants are, left to right,
b r e a k f^ is only sponsored by
the Men's Gub.

Finale in ‘‘‘Drummer B ey‘
Dianne Bustos, Philip Lucero, Anna Palucha,
Leann Schlenz, Stephen Russomanno , Richard
Alengl, and Michaiel Gnida>. A large gathering
of parents attendeid.the performance:

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
The women of the Altar and
Rosary Society met in the cafe
teria for ‘their annual party.
Hostesses were the retiring of
ficers of 1961.
After the luncheon, the retir
ing officers were presented gifts
as tokens of appreciation for
their work of the past two years.
Completing their term of of
fice were the following; Mrs.
Harold R. White, president;
Mrs. Cornell Wasmser, vice

A W ELCOME TO THE CU STO M ERS O F
CO LO RADO CENTRAL POW ER C O M PA N Y..,

Paramount Club
Sets Installation

On Friday, December 29, T961, the merger of Colorado Central PoWer Company and

Newly elected officers of the

Public Service Company of Colorado which was approved by the stockholders o f both

Paramount Social Club will be

companies on November 21, 1961,) became a reality. We would like to explain what
effect, if any, this merger will have upon you as former customers o f Colorado Central
Power Company.

installed at a catered roast beef
dinner and dance to be held at
Townsend Hall, 238 Broadway
1 Street, Denver, on Tuesday,
Jan. 9.
Serving will commence at
6:45 p.m., followed by the in
stallation ceremony and dancing
to the music of the Speechley
Trio. Reservations are neces
sary and must be in by 6 p m.
Sunday, Jan: 7. Reservations
may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Irene Norton,-SP. 7-9026;
Miss Theresa McGovern, SU. 10708; or Mrs. Amelia Desmond.
FL. 5-5444.

DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY
Coll

CASCADE

1. Personnel .who have been employed by Colorado Central Power Company will
remain much as they are now—doing basically the same jobs. They, however, are
now employees of Public Service Company.
2. Many of you have been receiving natural gas service from Public Service Company

You get M O R E
at M O R E Midlands
Than at A n y Other Financial Institution
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Six offices io the Metropolitan Area
Lower interest rates on Home Loans
Lower fixed loan costs
Quick Service on Loan Processing
Home Improvement Loans at any office
Flexibility and variety... more types of ioais
Hours fw your convenience

• Higti (Svidends on savings

TAbor 5-4Z70

Christmas Club Accounts
Deposits and or withdrawals at any office
Savings available upon request
Same-day save-by-mail service

"DOLLAR DEFENDER P U N ” - Protect the

Because o f the piroximity o f the territories o f Public Service Company and Colored*
Central Power (Jompany, the merger will take place with little or no difficulty. Th#
close working ajgreements and corporate relationship we have enjoyed with one
another during |he past years will guarantee you o f a policy o f continued excellent
24 hour a day sarydee.

S H k L

We at Public Service Com pany w elcom e you a t cutfom ert, and with to remind ytm

A

STUDIO
PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY

3. For th e p re s e n t, you will still receive your gas bill and your electric bill separately
and very likely, at different limes. However, because both bills will be issued by
Public Service Company, you may if you desire, wait until you have received both
before making one, combined payment. In this way, one check or one trip to tho
office is all that will be necessary. Offices in former Colorado Central service area*
will remain a.s they are, except for the name change.

Investment accounts in any amount
Money orders and tra'velers checks

earnings on your savings - yet have funds to
cart for emergencies.

• Insured safety by FSLiC

for some years. Now, one phone call will take care of either gas or electric service
requirements. You can call either your former Colorado Central office or Public
Service Company.

W

^

r f f a n r f

savings

by

FEDERAL

& LOAN

ASSN.

P U B L I C

EDWARD A. DE CROCE

4855 E. COU AX
FREMONT 7-6601
DENVER 20, COLO.

that if you hav 0 any questions, please feel free to call us at either 244^7611 or th*
old Colorado Central Power Company telephone number in your area.

M tiO la m d k

m ake* v

Uemewi f

m b at elMCimi, AC 2-M4I
a n k i t C o k s , DU * 4 2 N

2342 So. Cole., SK 7-3336
*459 Soartb Aceme, SU 94)537

S007 Wm E ColFex, K 3-eS7

S E R V I C E

C O M P A N Y
an investor-owned utility

7301 M ir s I I M ., MA 9-1Sf1

- •■*-_t‘,‘

OHic«, 938 lauMck Stretf;
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No Catholic Playwrights!
Jesuit's Thoughts on Catholic Theater^s Problem
By JnoME SnATTOK
’ *Tbe big problein In (^tholie
tbiater,” states Fatbey John
Walsh, S.J., director of the
speech - drama department of
Marquette University, Milwau
kee, Wia., “ is that there are no
Catholic playwrights. Historically we bare placed so little
emphasis on creativity. Our at
titude toward art and beauty has
been far from realistic.’ ’
Father Walsh, a native DeaTerhe and Regis High School
graduate, studied acting while
still in high school under Ma
dame Maria Ouspenskaya, a
protege of the Moscow Stanis
lavsky system, or “ method’ ’
approach to acting^ as it is
referred to today.
Upon completion of his Jesuit
training, he took his doctoral de
gree from Yale Drama .School
For bis dissertation he had to
wnte, act in, and direct a play.
For the past 10 years Father
Walkh has directed the Mar
quette Players in their theater,
lea tro Maria. ’The 47-year-old
Jesuit-director has mo^.ed his
players through such far-rang
ing dramas as classical Greek
tragedies, Shakespearian drama,
Rodgers apd
Hammerstein’s
ijusical comedy, and the “ avant
|arde’ ’ dram » of Samuel Beck
ett and Eugene Ionesco.
^Recent^ FTSther Walsh ex

HEAR

pressed his ideas on the thea
ter in an interview given to the
editor o f the “ Marquette Uni
versity Magazine.” He laments
the fact :that the virile theater
of today is^ virtually European.
All the playwrights that have
exerted any influence upon the
playgoers are native European,
be asserts, lliere are neither
American or Catholic play
wrights with ideas compeUing
enough to attract today’s audi
ence. Father Walsh contends
that it is imperative that we
listen and b e ^ the voices of
anguish emanating from across
the sea. Though their dramas
are pessimistic, despairing and
void of Christian principles, they
say Much in regard “ to man’s
indivlduaiity and his extraordi
nary difficulty in communicat
ing with bis fellow soan.”
Father Walsh believes that the
theater is moving in the direc
tion of placing a greater em
phasis on ’ ’the poetic language’ ’
of the theater. “ Poetry is the
most beautiful form of human
speedi,’’ the drama director
said, “ and it seems that play
wrights are more given to ex
pressing themselves in the po
etic medium.’ ’
But our basic need, Father
Walsh feels, is that the Catholic
intellectual develop and foster
an affinity and rapport with the
modem d r a m a ^ , bis. ideas, and
bis mode of expression. Only
then can we hope to revaiuate
our ideas on the thecter.

On Filma

eyil,” said Father Walsh. “ His
camera has his point of view.
. . . Everything that that cam
era does refleeljs the attitude of
evil. You see evil in its true na
ture, pot the way the charac
ters in the film^ look at it when
they fall for it.
“ This isn’t te say,” he add
ed, “ that 75 per cent of the
Cathelics who aee “ La Dolce
Vita” win not be scandalized
aad shocked. . . .’They are re
volted because sin Is portray
ed in aU its horrid sor^dness.
They don’t like that, hut they
sure leve “ N evw on Sunday.”

On KOA Radio

tv

In Old Chicago, A-1, good
fictional drama of Chicago fire
(Jan. 7, Channel 2).
Holly and the Ivy, A-1, slow
ly paced but absorbing drama
of a country parson (Jan. 7,
Channel 2).
Storm Warning, A-2 some
what far-fetched story of mod
ern-day danism in the south,
but effectively a^ted by Ginger
Rogers, Doris Day (Jan. 8,
Channel 7).
Nanook of tne North, a piece
of cinematic art. Hie great
1922 Robert Flaherty documen
tary of the life and daily hard
ships of an Eskimo Rirally with
an a d ^ musical score and
narration (Jan. 9, Channel 2).
Doctor m the House, A-2,
Adults should find this English
comedy light-hearted and funny
(Jan. 8, Channel 9).
Cat and the fHddle, A-2, a
pleasant Jerome Kern musical
score sung by Jeanette MhcDonald and Ramon Novarro
makes the dated musical still
pieosont viewing
(Jan.
11,
Channel 11).

Hospitality Center

Shirley-Savoy Hotel

Catholic Hour TV Plans Series
E n te r ta in m e n t

JA e .

JtoiuA. fioom.

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

■

Valirtna o f Foreign Wara Homo
John S. Slowirt Poat No. I
'
Open to tiM Public
II o jn . to IttM p .m .-fo t ., n il IZtU a m.
(Cloatd Tuoadaya)

Let a

Hammond Organ

2

fill your home with liappiness

At a special dinner held at the
Olin Hotel the follow ing execu
tive board wais nam ed: presi
dent couple, Mr. and
M r s.
Charles KUrtz; vice president,
Mr. and Mrs.« John Connors;
secretary, M r. and Mrs. Tom
Canjar; treasurer, Mr.
and
Mrs. Nick Nagle;
Study Club directors, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Van Deren; di
rectors of teachers, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hannigan; cod irec
tors o f teachers, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mullen; director of fish
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Ted W ahler:
assistant director of fishers, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat F icco;

The instrument o f a
thousand magic hours.

P riced fr o m $715

woFFSWwf rvmi Mp Tv j e a M m

Th eC h ast.

D irector of helpers, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen P ea cock ; codirectors
Adam Fleckenstein; parent ed 
ucator directors, Mr. and Mrs.
W illiam Arm bruster; Apostleship o f Goodwill- director, Mr.
and Mrs. James Murray.
The new parish board confra
ternity met for ;the first time
on Tuesday Jan. 2. and con
ducted the first business m eet
ing. A plan of action was form 
ulated for the spiritual growth
of the parish. Both the fishers
and helpers will begin a train
ing of/ttie ir own groups. Con
tacts will
made for attend
ance of public school boys and
girls for increase attendance at
the parish high school of reli
gion. To encourage this m ove
ment, a special teen-age mis
sion will be conducted early in
March. This mission will be heTd
for all of high school age

JACK

WELISMUSI

CAUrOtNIA ST.

MIC BIO ’N,

10: 15 PM
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

(
Oie hear free porhleq,
iMiaicIpol Petlileg Gorege, 174S Steel Street
D
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. Succeeding weeks will present
dramattzatiofts from the lives
of St. Catherine of Siena, Thom
as Merton (“ The Sign of Jo
nas” ), and a group of contem
porary American figures. ’These
programs are entitled “ Cather
ine, My Mother," “ Fire Watch,”
and “ MediUtfon.”

V id e o -A u d ic ^ m k

FAMILY THEATER
KOSI (Denrar) — Suadayt, l:M
p.m.
AVE MARIA HOUR
EOS!
(Oer-er>—Sunda.vt. 7 am .
I.
KYSN (Colo. Springs) — Sundsya,
kU T V . ChaOiMl 7.
I
a.m.
KBTV. ChanMl I.
KPKA (Greatey;' — Sundays. 8
COLORADO SPRINGS
p.m.
KRDO-TV CtwniMl IS.
CHRISTOPHERS
KKTV, CbaanH U.
KFSC
(Deaver) Mon. Frl., 12
KCSJ-TV. Cliunsi 5.
a.m.
j
SATURDAY
THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY
11 a.m. — Hoar at St. FtomIs: DUKFSC - (Dtnyer) H(in.-Frl.. 12
feraBt drama oacb w««k (8).
noon..

OENVBR
KOA-TV Clwiuiel 4.
XRMA-TV (EduesUOMi).

SUNDAY
T:U g.m.—Rellflae In the Newi; In
eluded la CalboUc mvs ouvaraga
from Reiigiuoa Nowt Serrice. with
Tlwedore Yoder (XLZ Radl«>
l:M a.m. — Loek Ug ood Live:

Sword
Room

Drop 'a letter or postcard
tbeae lelevtsloa aad radle
Unas, telllag them yng appreetaie
tbaae gfogrami.

"Contemporary Art" (7).
1:18 a.m.-Saered Heart Profrom!
''Sufferlas SoBctifled" ieriet (9): on
Chawwil 11. at 11:N a.m., "Tlioat Who
Serve"' aertoa.
8:11 A.M. — B one of the Lord:
Sadat and moral problema of current
iitereat diacuiaad (7).
UtN a.m. — Ckrlitopken; FaUier
Jam u Xailar aad suaala (4); on Cbannal IS, at 1:38 p.m.
I;SI p.m. — Bbifctp Sbeen: Toptca of
current biterait (i).
7:N p.ai.—FiniUy Tbeiten Contemporiry dramassT ( ko SI Radio)

F a a tu r ln g d a l l d o u i t n t r t a t a n d
m a n y a th a r e x o tic d it h a s , b u t o u t
m t n u a l t o in c lu d e s y o u r fa v o rite
d is h o s ,. . . c a re fu lly p ra p a r a d o n d
t e m p tin g ly s e rv e d .

Our Evening Buffet
' a specialty

Winsome Jerry Matheia above. Is th^ main reason why
“ Leave It to Beaver” is a perennial favorite on television. Jer
ry started in television beet ne a saleslady, waiting on his moth
er in ‘ department store", thought he Irad dramattap possi
bilities. The human and varm-hearted series, which never On Radio .
CATHOLIC HOUR
drives home a moral but hindles one deftly and intelligently.
KOA (Danvarl — Sunda;
indavt. 11:80
Below art Legion of Decency mtp.m. Curreot sartes; "The Inner Ingi of motion ptdurea currenUy
Is seen Saturdayg at l:M p,m. on Channel 9,. Denver, ai^
Search."
staowtag In first ran Denver thentera.
Channel 13, Colorado $prtafs.
ASK AND LBARN
KOA (Denver) — Sundays. 1I:M
p.m. vltb Uonslsnor John Cavanagh.
8ACRKD HEART PROGRAM
KBTR (Denver) — Sundays, 11:30
a.ta.
KFSC1 (Denver) — Uua.. Frl., I
a.m. aad Buiday at 7:18 am .
KMOR (Dtavtr) — SuBdayi, T:t«
a.m.
■ John C. Mullins, Denver tsle- Grow, association president, The
KVOR (Cola SprlDfs) — Sundays.
10:10 a.m.
yision; and radio executive, lias 1962 goal of 1288,01X1 wlU be used
K ^ I (BouMar) — Hos -Sat. 8:18

John Mullins Reappointed
Chairman of Heart Fund

been reappointed Heart Find to support the Association’s jproChairman for the February, 1962 gram of Research, Education
campaign, according to Dr. J )hn and Comqiunity Service.

KOLR .(SterUng) — 'Saturdays.
8:48' ajn.
KRAI (Crtll) — Suadays. 11:80
a.m.

Mullins noted that about half

Bishop Sheen on T y
Sunday, January 7
“ Communism and ’Truth’’ is
the tiile o f the talk to be given
by Bishop Fulton J. Sheen on
hisN elevision program gun( ay,
Jan. 7; on . KTVR, Channel 2,
at 6:30 p.m. The prelate qiies
tion.s the effectiveness o f dis
cussion with the Soviets.

Lourdes' Parish Forms
CCD Directors' Board
A new milestone in the his
tory of Our Lady of Lourdes
Parish was made last week
when the first parish executive
Board o f directors of the Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine
was organized.

A Ittullful Lanitm LlghtoU Olnlnf Room In lha

features Donald Davis and Les
ter R a w l i n s .
Davis hails
from the Stratford ShakospMre
Theatre in Ontario. Rawlins is
currently foatured in the Thom
as More play on Broadway, “ A
Man For All Seasons.”

On Telavision

(Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, attending Catholic and
Denver)
schools. .

FINEST CHINESE ( AND
AMERICAN F 0 6 D S

“ Soliloquy” is the theme and I “ Soliloquy", presents t h e ^ the title tor the first program' uation of a narrator and an ae-'
in the new Catholic Hour-TV tor who in the course! of pre
series "Landscape of the Soul” senting the nature of man’s in
which is schedu)^ on the NBC- ner life, enter into viident dis
’TV network. T ta series which agreement about the meaning
is concerned with the interior of the script. In Pirandello fash
life, has been written by play- ion they are left with the prob
wrlght Father Dominic Rover, lem of ruolving the script’s
O.P. for the National Council of meaning for the audience. At
Catholic Men.
root -is an argument between
KOA-’TV, Channel 4, Denver, man viewed solely under the
the NBC affiliate, is expected aspect of truth versus m a n
to carry the series sometime viewed solely under the as
in January. Confirmation of the pect of love.
dates will be announced in the
’This first program in the ser
Repiiter.
ies “ The Landscape of the Soul"

re c o rd in g

film s

Members Named

(ASiiM9 «TMnt of IMhor onU Sronk Feng)

Thundoy, January 4, 1962

‘Londscopa off Hia SovI*

d ra m a

r a d io

Following are recommended
motion picvures that will ap
pear on television during the
coming week:

THE LINCOLN ROOM
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TeUphon*, K tytlo n t 4^20S

Movies

Regarding motion pictures.
Father Walsh said that the pe
rennial question of how a dram
atist can handle evil has been
given a classic answer by the
10:20 Every Sunday Eve
Italian film director, Federico
Fellini in the films, La Strada
ning. Questions on reli
and La Dolce Vttu.
gion submitted by the ra
“ The audience' must s e e W il
dio audience answered on
as it is,” he said. “ The drama
the archdioccsan broad
tist does not have to show the
cast.
audience the way evil looks
Booklet on Q th qilc .
(i.e., attractively) to the one
Cburch avaiiableHcM of
who buys it on the stage.’ ’
I! cost to' all in q u ir e d
Fellini’s two films are “sim
WRITE TO
‘Hour of St. Francis’
ply
magnificent examples that
Ask and Learn, Station
answer,
once
and
for
all,
how
a
“ The Mirade of Mitchelville”
: i KOA, Denver 2, Colorado
Cathidlc dramatist can treat Is the title of the half-hour
drama to be seen on the “ Hour
■4o f St. Francis” television pro
gram Saturday, Jan. 6, at 11
a.m. on KCSJ-TV, Channel 5,
Colorado Springs. The plot con
cerns the people of a village
BANQUET AND MEETING ROOMS
who believe a miracle has oc1 2 - 1 2 0 0 PERSONS
curei} when an invalid leaves
T A . 5 -2 1 5 1 ^
Mr. L a r r v C . l i o U e y , O u n v a n jU u D Managu;
his wheelchair.. Actress Ruth
Hussey is hostess.

ASK and UAKK

THE DENVER iCATHOLIC REGISTER

puplic

A special public and Cathblic
high school social club will be
organized within a few we efcs
with the prospects o f b a v in ; a
Junior Mardi Gras b efore L m t.
,! The parent educators griu p
will conduct a series o f ti llm
for parents of the eighth g rid e
for the purpose o f educa ing
them to the dangers of a Ugh
School 'education without leligion and how they can c ip e
with the teen-age situation be
fore children are placed in qigh
school next year.,
The women of the Shrine hnd
Franciscan groups of CCD help
ers under the direction of MrS;
Fleckenstein and Mrs. Canjar
will draw up plans for upkiMp
and devotions at the outi^or
prayer park and shrines, ‘jrhe
vice president, secretary, and
treasurer of the CCD board will
serve as a team of co-ordina
tors
with all other
parish
groups.
'
I
M ore than 200 men and w4men will becom e active in Ithe
apostolic work for the parish
under th e Confraternity.
One
hundred sixty m em bers of p e
study groups, most of wlfom
have been studying their ijeligion for the last four years,
are now ready to becom e active
lay leaders.
, Members of the parish study
groups are expected to attend
a speeial breakfast in the Cen
ter House after receiving Com
munion in the 8:30 Mass next
Sunday.
The special speaker for the
breakfast will be John Y elerfck,
the archdiocesan president of
the CCD council, Mr. Y elerick
will talk to the mem bers about
the work of fishers and help
ers. The CCD members
vill
also hold a potluck dinner in
the parish hall on Saturqay,
Jan. 20.
L
The new president of Ihe
Rocks of Lourdes Club, Tom
Canjar,
conducted
his
f^st
meeting with the newly eledted
officers o f't h e com ing year A
study was made of the yea r’ s
program. It was announced ihat
further work on the Loundes
Prayer Park would be done fhis
spring.
The new president w ill' ifake
over the first meeting of |the
Rocks to be held on Tuesday,
iJan. 16, at which time plpns
for the 1962 Mardi Gras Mil
be discussed. The outgoing ptesident, Nick Nagle, will be ijonored by the pa.stors at the next
Rocks' meeting.
i

the funds raised will go for re
search, Other activities support'
ed include a Rheumatic Fever
Diagnostic Service; clin ics. at
Children’s Hospital in Denver,
Pueblo, and Durango; a Work
Classification Unit; a program
which provides Penicillin at
about one-thJrd the normal cost
for 6,400 persons who have
history of RheunSatie Fever, a
Strokes program in Colorado
Springs; and a Strep control
Program in Northeast Colorado.

A-1, unobJecUsnaUe for geaertl
pntroBige; A-2, unebjeetlenable far
adolescents tad adults: A-J, uaakJecUanable (or adults: B, obJeeUsnable In part ter aU; C. cendemacd.
* Recommeodad

•7 WONDERS OF THE-WiOBLD.
SECCiND TIME AROUtlo. A-1
ERRAND BOY, A-1 i
MYSTERIOUS ISLAND; A-1
BABES IN TOYUNO,' Ajt
•FLOWER DRUM SONG, ' a -8
•POCKETFUL OF,MIRACLES, A-1
KING 07 KINGS, Separately
(Hasslfled

DENVER'AUj^TORIUM THEATRE

'Iniier Search' Topic
‘Ts
3 PtifbnncmeM Only
On K O A Radio Series F R I. & S A T . NIQHTSg Jan. 12 A 13 ,8:3 0
Dorn Hubert van Zeller,
English Benedictine writer who
describes his qccupatlon
as
“ being a monk,” will be guest '
spMicer in a four-part “ Catl^r
lie Hour” ' series,' “ The Inner
Search,” oil the NBC Radio Net
work in January. The program
is> heard Sundays on KOA Ra
dio, Denver, at 12:30 p.m.

M atinet Soturdoy, J a ^ 13fh at 2:30
f THE ONE A N ^O N L Y

\

He is a monk o f Downside
Abbey, Bath, England, and the
“ I urge everyone to give gen author o f 'm ore than 20 books
erously to fight the diseases on spirituality. In his radio
which caused more than half the talks, Dorn Hubert will explore
deaths in Colorado last year,” four aspects of the Christian-vo
Mullins said.
cation in the w orld todhy. His
topics during the month will bei
"I^ n riin ess and the 'Virtue of
Hope,” “ A Sense of Involve
ment,” “ Christian Friendship,”
and “ Sanctity and Personal In
fluen ce.’ ’

SERQEI J. DENHAM. Diivcter

nUlOYAK

Edward Smitli Amoi|g
Panelists onTeievision

A discussion on the Ten
An NBC Public Affairs pres
Commandments wiH be featnred on the House of the entation, the “ Catholic H our”
Lord television program Sun is prodiicd in co-operation with
day, Jan. 7, on KLZ-TV, Chan the National Council of Catho
nel 7, Denver, i t 9:39 a.m. lic Men:
Edward T. Smith, a mem
ber of the editorial staff of
the “ Denver Catholic Regis
4916 Clayton
AL S-0801
ter,” will be among the panel
ists. Appearing with him will
Wedding Photos
be representatives of the Jew
4— 4x5
$300
ish and Protestant faiths.
1— 8x 10
Each week the television pro:
All Clerpy pnd Nun fittlngi
gram presents a round-table
at No CMt
of panelists who probe social
and moral problems of cur
• Phone AL 5-9801 •
rent interest.

GAIL STUDIOS

'
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Boot lillirlH
MU VYIOUUM
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i H i . NIGHT

L*> Vvlpkidat
Pt'i da Deux
Tribata (Ntwl
Qaita fariiianaa

Swan Ulta (Aat 2)
The Blue Bird
The Cimadlant (New)
Kaymoada

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT

aity-OAr (Dawntawn), ALjitaa
ILjataa 8-lU t ar la aataaa ONLT at Snyir Drnia. I
a. Cola.I , Blvd.^StwBaaa.Wa^
i .Waih Cn..
Cn., P4 8.
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VHandly
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-------^ Partan. in Waattawn and Braatwaad dkayylay
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r a flrw ^"t Packley
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P.O. Bax Idas. Dtartr 17, Calartda.
'
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M O N D AY, JA N U A R Y 8

S T E V E N M cN A U Y

G IN G E R R O G E R S

THE .
10:30
MOVIE

FR ID AY, JA N U A R Y 5

“ STORM
WARNING”
I
T jJE fD A Y , JA N U A R Y 8
B ETTY D A V IS

JO H N PAYN E

“ CAPTAIN
CHINA”

“ THE STAlj”

SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y 6
JA M ES C A G N E Y
^

W ED., JA N . 10

<<|/|CC

D O R IS D A Y

“ LULLABY OF
BROADWAY

TOMORROW
GOODBYE”
-----------------------

S A T . N IG H T

Lai Elvai
Tha Dying $waa
lallat Imptrlal
Eipana INaw)

Pflcai;—Cvii. Orck. 84.08 and 8L80; Man. $1.00; Sale., 13.80 and 82-00
MaHnat-Orck. 8>-S0 and 83.00; Man. tl.iO; h ie. 82.M andll.To

T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y 4

“ HELL’S
FIVE HOURS”

>

J
CH AN N EL 7

T H E L A T E SHOW JA N . 6

FA M JLY TH EA TR E

FO R R ES T T U C K ER

T H U R i , JA N . 11, 6:30 PM

“ TARZAN and
the HUNTRESS”

“ COSMIC
MONSTER”
b-t't.ir.'kafiifi’i r f.
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Basketball Play Opens Jan. 5
The start o f a lon f IS^ame
league setedule opens up this
Friday, Jan. S, for each of the
10 squads In the Denver Pa
rochial League. With as many
as eight of the teams convinced
that they have ehough talent to
qualify for the state tournament
in March, it figures to be a red
hot race all the way.
Early season play only served
t« eoiifuse the ^cture ^ whom
to pick and whom not to pick.
Mollen, which figures to be right
in the middle of the champion
ship fight, lost to St. Anthony’s
•f Sterling 0-]7. St. Francis’
had won more than 20 straight
games in SL Joseph’ s tourna
ment ^ y , bPt this year was
beaten by Annunciation. H m
Cardinals added to the puzzle
by dropping a tourney game to
Macbebeuf who in turn lost to
Cathedral and St. Francis’. The
Buffs then gained revenge
against the Gremlins in an ex
hibition game in their own gym.
Regis was soundly trounced in

one exhibition game, but came
back to win its others. Holy
Family surprised everyone by
recort^ g considerable success
in pre-league play.
T M H N to B M t
St. Mary’s of polorado Springs

won its own invitational toumam oit and appears as the team
to beat With the competition as
strong as it is, however, the
defending state champions will
have to be scrapping every inch
of the way.

Regis Resumes Play Jan. 6
Against St. Michael's

The Regis Rangers play SL Michael's College fieldhouse. It will he the last home game for
The first week end of the sea
of Santa Fe Satarday, Jan. 6, in the Ranger Coach Joe Hall’ s cagers until Jair. 30. Anyone
son will be one of the toughest
wanting to see (he Rangers in actidn b^ore
the Pirates will have all year.
then Will have to journey to Montana, Oklahoms,
They open up in Colorado
or Kentucky. Between the 6th and 30th of Janu
Springs against Regis and then
ary Regis has five games on the road,
travel to Denver Sunday to piay
Excluding the exhibition game loss to the
the Mullen Mustangs.
D-C Truckers, Regis had a 2-4 record. The
Rangers were plainly out of their class when
they 'journeyed East just prior to the holidays
to be shellacked by Dayton and Detroit uni
versities.
Thje only bright spot on the two-game junket
was the play of guard Gary DeMarlie, who hiL
35 points in the two games. Making the 'per
formance even more impressive was the fact
that he took ohiy 31 6hots from the field in the
EAST DIVISION
games and hit 16 of them for a glittering 76.3 per
SATURDAY, JAN 6
cent shooting average. The peppery guai^’s
All games are played in St.
overall shooting average is now J7.5 per cent.
Joseph’s gym: St. John’s vs. SL
The brilliant performance pushed him into
Theresa’s at 9 ajn., SL James’
tl\e scoring lead for the Rangers with 66, one
vs. SL Philomena's at 10 a.m^
mdre than Ben Wesley and Jim Jones. Follow
Blessed Sacrament vs Christ the
ing those three are Jerry Sherman (47) and
King at 11 a.m., and Cure d'Ark
Lou Stout (45). Wesley continues to lead Ranger
vs. Assumption at noon.
~j
rebounders with 60. Following him are Stout
M ld g o ta
with 47 and Jones with 43. Jones, who .was close
to the team lead, grabbed only seven in the
WEST DIVISION
two games against Dayton and Detroit.
SATURDAY, JAN. 6
The contest Saturday will be the fifth meeting
At SL Joseph’ s: Holy Rosary
between the two clubs, and the Knights are still
vs. Sacred Heart at 1 p.m., SI.
trying to break into the win column against
Joseph’s vs. Assumption at
the Rangers. The closest they have c(»ne was
last fear, when toe Rangers squeaked by 65-61,
pjn. Presentation tuu a bye.
Gory DeMorlie

In Junior Parochial Cage League
Basketball action opens up in
all the four divisions on the
varsity level of the Junior Pa
rochial LMgue and in one of the
four divisions of the Midget
level. The toree other divisions
in the Midgets will swing into
action the following week. Fiftythree teams will be competing
this year.

Parochial League Action

ONE pickup for DIRECT service
to both
coasts
M

On Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 8 p.m.
the monthly meeting of the Al
ter and Rosary Society will be
held. The women of the society
also will receive Comunion in
the 8:1S Mass on Sunday, Jan.
7.
The Holy Name Society will
meet on Wednesday, Jan. 3.. The
men of the Holy Name So
ciety will receive Communion
together in the 7 a.m. Mass on
Sunday, Jan. 7.
Sunday, Jan. 7, is the date
of the big games party at 8 p.m.
in the parish halL
All regular classes will begin
again after the holiday season.
CYO classes will resume on
Monday, Jan. 8, altar boys, on
Friday, Jan. 5; CCD for stu
dents in grades 1 - 8 and Con
firmation classes, on Saturday,
Jan. 6.
The men of the parish i are
asked to gather in LaConte
Shopping Center at 3:30 a.m
on Friday, Jan. 5, to go to Holy
Ghost Church for an hour’s ado
ration.

DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING C O JN C .
D en ver

•

P h e n e D U d le y 8 - 4 S 6 7

ARTISTIC HAIRGOODS CO.
Cuttem Mad. Mo4tni HaIrpiMM

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT DAY OR EVE.

3 Chain
Barbtr Shop
1680 WASHINGTON
CH. 4-6139
EVES. MA. 3-4520
Malrpt*»»* Claaiiaa,
Rapatrwl and Drattad
e ^ r w , r a «w a r a «c

____________ j q

^^,5

WUb a balrplaea (M fn a d br ImU CqnOlo ol BaUywood
Tor Itraat—TV—Morlaa Ira> OoaaultaUoD

Come and See "THE NEW YOU"
Your Hair as it Used to be

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

2030 S. University

Opan
Svaninoi

SII. 4-2781

Help W anted Female
Housukeuper for mountain poriglt with
two priegts. Excellent working conditions.
Reforences required. Reply Box J.H., The

ieaderM at St, James*
cheerleaders at St. James’i School, Denver,
are left to right, Joan BancijofL Donna Gerken, Caady Eckerman, H a r t i a Werner, Pain
Asher, Mary Margaret MtntBen, an<* Angela

Register, P. Q. Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo.

Blackford. The girls are members of the St.
James Pep Club and were selected as cheerleeders.

Group Plaris Corporate Communion
(St. PatricK’o Parish, Denver):; will go to the school and con
Members of the Altar and Roj- duct their monthly meeting.
sary Society will receive Comf- New officers will be installed.
On Monday evening, Jan. 8,
munion in a group in the 7 a.mthe Holy Name Society will
Mass on Sunday, Jan. 7.
On Tuesday, Jan. 9, the sci- meet in the school.
The basketball team will re
ciety will meet in the churci
at 1:15 p.m. to recite the Ro sume practice this week under
sary, after which the members the coaching of Alex Risoli. Thd
team will enter the St. Joseph
Invitational
Tournament open
Budget Bubbles
ing on Jan. 12.
My wife is soap economy-wise
She buys the huge economy;
sire
'
In heavy cartons — the kindi
you tilt
I
And can’t stop pouring tili
half is split.
—Lon Mealy

The fourth grade will have a
new teachier, Mrs. John Jelacic,
formerly of Minneapolis, Minn.
Confessllons Will be heard on
Thursday in preparation for the
first Friday, Jan. 5, from 4 to
5:30 p.m. and from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. Masses Jan. 5 will be at
7:30 and |8 a.m. There will be a
Holy Hour at 2:15 p.in.

SnCUS-LRUJLDR
1543 LA RI ME R ST. - 8 3 0 f7 TH ST.

AWARD
plaques
BftO-N ZH

Please send me a current list of Cailiollc Church
securities.
a4*4**aM»**«*a«aeaat*tae#eneMM4ats*tteettaas

.

fa

WILLIAMS MIN'S ITO SI
13 Iroadway
IH . 44700

Export Mochonicol Work — A ll M okoi

eOSWORTH, SUILIVAN 6 COMPANY, INC
660 Seventeenth St.. Denver 2, Colorado

Meeeee^aaaZ^
0fl#«aee»aae5rdf#a»-

ASK FOR ED PEPPER at

Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service

Hera ii u easy way for you to make your notiey
make more for you tafdy. You can ears SM%
with safety and convenience when you buy Cath
olic C b m ^ Bouds. The moral obligatioo is obvi
ously o f the bigbesL as is (he record for prompt
;>ayment o f p a l p a l and interest bivestmena
be made in the amounts of $500 and $ 1000.
Mail the below coupon for a list of Cstbolio
Church tecuritiea. Htere b oo charge or obligatioa for thk informatioo.

Ofy-

Mtmb«r

cloui

Discount on
All Suits
and
Most Prt*
fGTilh Topcoats

WILUAM5 RAMBLER, INC.

ERS

• •ueaMiHftHSMatauaeaiiuaiaaiaiM asaiM anaaataae*

January
Sale

11:00 HM.

ous

Mdtm..

Special

14fh a last Straatf
OOLOiN, COLORADO
New Ckarck - Meaty at rtaai
landty Mauiii TiOMiOe-ltiM h

OPS,

Nutm,.

Tbe flrmt luted hen duerve to
b< remembered when vou are dtiUHwUiu your patroni|« In the dif
buBinen.
ferent OBM of ----------

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH,

EARN 51^* WITH

MIMCm

VARIETY PROGRAM
’
Each circle of the Altar an^
Rosary Society prepared a se
lection for a variety program
presented at the general meet
ing last week. Mrs. Hariy Ros*
ling was in charge of the pfdgram.
Members attending brought
articles of children’s clothing t a
be sent to the Pope’s store
house for distribution to needy
families throughout the world.
Members of St. Bernadette’s
Circle and their captain, M n.
Robert Itetterson, were hosesses for the evening.

SKIERS

Westminster
Unit to Meet
(Holy ’Trinity Parish,
Westminster)

(St. Peter’s Parish, Greeley)
The PTA sponsored a skating
party for all the pupils of the
school. Approximately 375 chil
dren attended.
'
Sisters Mary Ancilla, Mary.
Regis, Mary Juliana, and Mary
Davite accompanied the group,
as did about'20 mothers. Many
of the mothers donned skate;
themselves and h e l p e d toe
younger children.
The annual plnate party ia
planned for Friday, Jan. 5 in the
school.

Seve Time Getling oo the Slopet I
Sunder Morning. Attend Meu Near |
the Mountelne it

VIC HEBERT, Inc. RAMBLER

•

Pupils Attend
Skating Party
At Greeley

53 Grade'School Teams to Battle

stopped when the ball is out df
play.
Midget teams will
play eight minute quarters with
the clock running consistent
except for unusual delays and
time-outs. In the final two min
utes of play in eadi game, how
ever, the clock will be stopp^
whenever the ball is not in
play.
Games scheduled for this
On the varsity level the teams
week fo^ow. ;
will play six-minute quarters of
V a ra ify
regular time with the clock
SOUTH DIVISION
THURSDAY, JAN. 4
At All Souls’ : All Souls’ vs.
St. Vincent de Paul’s at 3:30
and SL Louis’ vs. St. Mary’s of
Littleton at 4:30.
PrM«y, Jmm. 5
TUESDAY. JAN. 9
Sunday, Jami 7
At St. Vincent de Paul’s: St.
Opponents
Time
P la c e
Rose of Lima’s vs. Our Lady of
Lourdes at 3:30 and St. Louis’,
SL Francis’ Gym.
7 p.m.
Cathedral vs. ML Carmel
SL Francis’ Gym. 8:30 p.m.
St. Francis’ vs. Holy Family vs. St. Mary’s of Littleton at
Mulled Gym.
8 p.m.
Mullen vs. St. Joseph’s
4:30.
8 p jn .
St. Mary’s Gym.
SL Mary’s vs. Regis
THURSDAY, JAN. 11
Holy Family Gym.
8 p.m.
Annunciation vs. Machebeuf
At All Souls’ ; St. Francis’ vs.
3:38 p.m.
Mullen vs. St. Mary’s
Mullen Gym
All Souls’ at 3:30 and All Saints’
Hoi Family Gym. 2:30 p.m.
Holy Family vs.
vs. St. Mary’s at 4:30.
Annunciation
NORTH DIVISION
Regis vs. ML Carmel
R e i^ Fieldhouse 3:30 pun.
SATURDAY, JAN. 6
Cathedral vs. SL Francis’
St. w a n d s’ Gym 2:30 p.m.
At Holy Family: Holy Family
George Washington
vs. St. Clara’s at 9:30 and St.
3:30 p.m.
Machebeuf vs. SL Joseph’s Catherine’s vs. St. Patrick’s at
Gym.
10:30. At Mt. Carmel: St. Pe
ter and Paul’ s vs. St. Anne’s
of Arvada at 9:30 and Mt. Car
mel vs. St. Mary Magdalene’s
at 10:30,
WEST DIVISION
Denver’s oldest dealer
SATURDAY, JAN. 6
All games are d a y ^ in St.
Our low overh ead m eans savi ngs to you
Joseph’s gym: St. Joseph’s vs.
3660 D owning St.
—
7 K.C.’ s to serve you
Sacred Heart at 9 a.m., Presen
tation vs. Annunciation at 10
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING — AC. 2-4848
a.m., St. B ^ a d e tt e ’s vs. Holy
Rosary at 11 a.m, and 6L Do
minic’s vs. Cathedral at noon.

4 e u h A «ltkckaon

PAGE NINE

Telephone, Keyitene 4420S

■
’i;

T A B L E T S

PAGfe TEN

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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*<O er Lady o f G rice Pirlsh,
short talks afterward. Services
Denver)
in the evening will begin at 7:30
On Sunday, Jan. 14, two Fran- o’ clock.
.'
d ica n Fathers will start a mlsIn the week starting Jan. 31
tton in the church. In the week the mission will be conducted
y Jan. 14, the mission will be for all men and high school boys
eon ducted for all women and of the parish. All parishioners
Qgh school girls of the parish. are u r g ^ to attend and bring a
- ’ There wfll be two Masses eachUiriend. Non-Catholics are invitiay at 6:30 and • a.m. with"

HIKLf

U l MNM-SU tn u s-*u FIMIHIU
Worn, Broken or OM SVyle Heeii
aiplecod Mechankelly WMh
Our NSW HBiL VKHilL

Coktn Shoe Shop
IM I Wotton at.

Klyelone 444SI

Rehgious articles will be on
sale after the mission services
by the Altar and Rosary So
dality! members.
C m d iE TO MEET
Qiieen of Heaven Circle will
have a meeting and luncheon on
Thursday, Jan. 4 in the home
of Margret Tiams at 13;30
p.m.
January 7 ,will be Commun
ion Sunday for the Altar and
Rosary M id it y in the 8 ajn.
Mass.

ST. THERESE>ARIStt■Ma i a a

a

SUNDAY MASSES
6:00 - 7:00 - 8:00 -10:00 -11:19 St 12:15

„

CYO Officers Pfon Acfivifies

CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4 to 5:30 4 7:30 to 9

The CYO at St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver, will meet Sunday, Jan. 7, in the parish
hall at 6:38 p.m. AU high school students in
the parish are invited to the meeting and to
take part in the CYp activities. Officers of the
parish youth group planning activities for the

Revs. John J. Regan, Francis Pettit

1243 Kingston St., Aurora

EM. 6-0735.

JOHN R. COYU
Optometrist
CONTAa LENSES and GLASSES on CREDIT PUN
8156 East Cplfax
Phones; 366-3878

breakfast sponsored by the Holy
Name Society will be held Sun
day, Jan. 14, after the 8 a.m.
son
Mass in the Old South Restau
rant.

(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish
Denver)
The annual father and

QSESBS

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
a MONTVIIW BLVD.
SUNDAY MASSES

EUOOUA ST.

ST. PHILOMENA^S
PARISH

7:00 - 8:00 - 9:30 -10:45 - 12:00 - 9:30 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 4 7:80
R t Rev. Msgr. H. V. Campbell, Pastor
4030 Montview Blvd.

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

'

FR. 7-1692

TED'S LIQUORS
3525 East Colfax
FR 7-8881
DOMESTIC
IMPORTED

“ OKKATINO o u t OWN PlANr'

W IN E

Park Hill Cleaners
East 23rd at Cherry

new year are, standing, left to right, Father Jo
seph J. Binowski, spiritual director, and Steve
Lewis, vice president; and, seated, Russel McGilvery, president; Lenne MnUenix, treasurer;
and Barbara Storm, secretary.

HNS Sets Father-Son Breakfast

Aurora, Colo.
366-3981

‘

W t will b« luppy to itilp you
' wllh your Mioctlon

AlttfOkm-Lwndry Ssnrict-Ripain
(HHD BONO STAMPS
EA. 2-0235
Plck-up S D«llv«ry

— FREE DEIJVERV —
8. J. I.AMBRBCHT, Prop.

N EIG H B O R H O O D

A U SAINTS’

ANNUNCIATION

ROBLYN

Today*! PraaerlptioD —
Your btssaat baalth valual

Prtscriptions

SARGE PHARMACY

8086 Sonth Federal Blvd.
WE. 5-2447
FREE DEUVERY

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet on Friday, Jan. 12, at
1:30 p.m. A card party will be
held from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Members from other parishes
are invited to attend the card
party. 'There will be a dessert
luncheon, and special prizes will
be awarded. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Walter Canavan, pastor,
will be the speaker.

D RU G STORE FOR PROMPT SFRN/lCi;
BLESSED SACRAMENT

Andersen Pharmacy

CAIN'S PHARMACY
KENNETH a KIMBALL. Uwnar
Hembai 8L Roae o4 Lima Pariah

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

HOLY FAMILY

13% W. Alameda Ave.
(Parking io rear.)
Bus. Ph. SP 7-5692
Home Ph. WE 5-7210

(St. Joseph’s Parish, Fort
Collins)

CATHEDRAL

M ARCOVE DRUG
FRKE OEI.IVKKY
400 E. COLFAX
TA 5-0808
■
AL 5-7572
S4H GREEN STAMPS
Revlon and. Helena Rubenstein Cosmetics

CITY VIEW

QUINN PHARMAa

Howard Drug Co.

Professional Pharmacy^
.
P L A T 74535

Prescription Druggists

Kree Dellvary
Prompt Prescription Sarviea
Liquors • Coamatiea - Rad Stamps
CUT RATE D RU ei
1304 Pasri
MA 1-7431

w. isth a Tannyaon

' /v'

STM N. Corona
ThontM i
Oslo.
Sm Qtorg* DroUr or Bob RoblM

Phona: OL. S-7T13
"Haya your Doctor call up"

HOLY FAMILY

ST. JOHN’S

W OODM AN
PHARMACY
—Praeeriptlons—
44Ui A Teonyaon
QL. S-1231
Oanvar U , Goto.
Fiaa DaUvafy In North Denvar

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
CtHu at Demlai
Ktyileae 4-1217

Holy Trinity, Westminster

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

DRUGGIST

HASTINGS
DRUG STORE

ROBLYN
PRESCRIPTIONS

Complete
Prescription Service
Phones RA. 2468 5-24 68 6
6th Ave. at Marion

7220 Federal - HA. 9-3525
La Conte Shopping Center
Free Prescription Delivery

2717 SO. COLORADO BLVD.
SK. 6-9409
FREE DELIVERY

FRANK MATHIS

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

NOTRE DAME

PRESCRIPTIONS

ROBLYN
PRESCRIPTIONS

Len's Pharmacy

FREE DELIVERY

FILLED WITH

L. C. FEHR, Prop.
Mamoer St. Vincent's d t Paul'*
Parish
Hsvt Your Doctor Phont
Us Your Prescription
rwamount Helghti Shopping Centtr
IU04I W. 24Hi Avs.
U . 7-SlSI

ST. ANNE'S, ARVADA

ACCURACY!

ST. CATHERINE'S

2086 South Federal Blvd.
WE. 5-2447

ALLENDALE

Know that your prescription has been filled exactly

PHARMACY

03

9800 W. 59th PUce
HA. 2-2397
Arvada, Colorado

about our pharmacy next time he writes o prescription
for you. Do it for your health's soke!

Professional Pharmacists
W. 38th Ave 4 Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo;

R. & A.

Adamt County's Largest
and
Most Complsta Prsscrtptlon Dept.

Profesaional Preacriptlon
Service
11)4 South SharMan
W l.4-rt22

etvd.

DERBY DRUG
J. KANE AND B. McNALLY
72H Locust
AT a-1342

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

ST. JOHN’S

South Denver Drug

CAPITOL DRUG

“ Have Your Doctor Call Us”

RAUL 0. SCHNEIDER
M*mb«r of $t. John's Porish

Complete Drug a Liquor
Department
Wm. N. a KEITH SNIDER
«TS So. Paarl St.
RA. 2-S1T1

OL. S-»»04

y iu precise, prompt, courteous service. Ask your doctor

ST. CATHERINE, DERBY

DRUG CO.

CR. 7^454»

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

the doctor ordered — rely on usi We always give

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

Convenient Drive-In
Window Service
FREE DELIVERY
I. 4tii a FIHawn
Ft. 7-2741

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney will be the guest of
honor at the PTA meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 8 p.m. in
the school gymnasium.
Following the business m a t 
ing, the sixth, seventh, gnd
eighth grade boys’ choir i^iU
present a program under fhe
direction of Sister Gilmary. :
The Sisters and lay teachers
will be present and ail parents
are u r g ^ to make a special ef
fort to attend.
The second and sixth grade
room mothers will be hostesses
for the social hour at the con
clusion bf the meeting.
Members . of the Altar and
Rosary Society, the PTA, and
the two Girl Scout organiza
tions will receive Communion
corporately in the 8 a.m. Mass
on Sunday, Jan. 7.
The Holy Name Society will
meet Wednesday, Jan. 16, at
8 p.m. la the school c a fe t^ a
following the recitation of the
Rosary In the church at 7:4$
p.m. Gerald Cooney, a mem
ber of the Colnmbine Serra
Club, will talk on the need for
vocations.
The HNS is conducting a new
membership drive with a roster
of 400 members as its goal. The
HNS plays'a responsible part in
parish activities.
BENEFITS
Many spiritjual benefits are at
tached to mekibership, namely;
the opportunity of gaining num
erous plenary and partial indul
gences, as well as a share in
the good works of more than
4,000,000 Holy Name men ip the
United States. The dues are $3
per year.
^
Pope Gregory X is credited
with the formal establishment
of the Holy Name Society when
in the year 1274 he commis
sioned the newly founded Do
minican Order to concentrate its
efforts on preaching greater de
votion to Oie Holy Name.
The Men’s Pi;aesidla of the
Legion of Mai^, that meets
every Monday at 8 p.m. in
the rectory, welcomes new
members. Interested persons
may telephone Father Michael
Walsh, assistant pastor, FR
7-1692.
All-day adoration in honor of
Our Lady of Fatima on Satur
day, Jan. 6, will begin at 8 a.m.
and close at 9 p.m. with Bene
diction of the Most Blessed Sa
1
crament.
The adult parish organizations

Crusade Committees
Meet at Fort Collins

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

Have your Doctor phone ui
Your Prescription.
Free Nek up and delivery.
We appreciate
ydur patronage.
2801 Fairfax Ph. FR 7-2950

, The program will be two films
in color of the work and life
of the Medical Missionary Sis
ters in Ghana, I Africa, and New
Delhi, India, ithe films are en
titled Nowhere a Stanger and

CothedroJ Unit
To Meet Jan. 12

"Know your Oruegiat"
25U t 34tb Aya.
DE I-8305
For your oonvenleiiea — /
U.8. Foot OtOoe Station No.-M

CURE d' ARS

will meet Wednesday, Jan. 10,
in the parish hall at 7:45 p.m.
instead of on Thursday.

Tickets at 31.25 per person
may be obtained from Robert
Linnet, 651 S. Eliot Street, WE.
4-7858, or at the HMS meeting
Monday, Jan. 8. Reservations A Different Story.
'
must be •made by Wednesday,
The eighth grade Junior Great
Jan. '10. No one will be served
Books group will discuss Moby
without a ticket.
Dick on FYiday, Jan. 5. The
Sunday, Jan. 7, is Commun seventh grade group discussed
ion day for the women of the Kim on Jan. 3.
parish, members of the Altar
and Rosary Society, and the
Brownies and Girl Scouts.
They will receive Communion
in a group inHbe 8 a.m. Mass.
The Altar and Rosary Society
(Cathedral Flarish, Denver)

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE
CALL YO U R

i

Thursday, January 4, 1962

Blessed Sacrament PTA
To Honor Bishop Maloney

' 1

Our Lady of Grace Parish
Plans 2-Week Mission

LOYOLA
PARISH

Teiephonei, Keystone 4-4205

ST. DOMINIC’S

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

BLY'S

Alameda Drug Store

Prescription Pharmacy

Cut Rate Drugs

Hourr S A.M. to 8 P.M.
Sat » A.H. to 2 A.M.
3120 W. 29tb Ave. - GL. S-SIBI
Free Delivery

ST. MARY MAGDALENE
THE FREY
PHARA4ACY
2901 Sheridan Blvd.

V o. Pri'ERSON, Prop.
Fountain Service Sundries
Your Business Appreciated
Alsmads A So. Broadway

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

dte/ii (Dhuq,
“ Filling Prescriptions Is the
Most Important Part of
Our Business"

Phone: BE 7-2761

a Qlits. a Cards, a Coametlcs

"Fountain Service"

1004 S. Gaylord at Tannttsaa

RA. 2-5664 • Free Delivery

YOU CAN ADVERTISE YOUR PARISH PHARMACY HERE . . . CALL KE 4-4205

by St. Patrick’^ group of the
Altar Society;
Carpenter, Sterling Brechtel
Members of <the committees
working on the “ Crusade for and Ben Sheahan; parish letter
Souls” met in the church base distribution, the parish ushers;
ment Dec. 28 to learn of their photographer, Jtai M i l d r e d ;
maintenance, Joe Martin and
assignments.
Working on the crusade com Lloyd Gomez; scrapbook, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Wombacher; card
mittees are the following:
committee, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Posters, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Phifer;
Helbert, assisted by Mrs. Bob
Mixed marriage record, Mr.
Martel and Mrs. Walt Sheahan;
and Mrs. Jim ;Guyer; lapsed
publicity, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Catholic record, Mr. and Mrs
DeCicco; pamphlets, Mr. and
James Gilroy; non-Catholic re
Mrs. Vincent Ried; nursery,
cord, Mr. and Mrs. James Gil
Mrs. Henry Bredeck, assisted
roy; buffet dinner at final ses
sion, the Altar and Rosary So
ciety; tape recorder. Bud Sum
mers; convert committee, the
Knights of Columbus; mailing
operations, Mr. and Mrs. Er
(St. Pius X Parish, Aurora) nie Rogers;
Hospital visitors and shut-in
The January meeting of the
visitors, the Altar and Rosary
Altar and Rosary Society will Society with Mrs. Edward Pow
be held following Rosary and
ers chairman, in charge; high
Benediction at 7:45 Friday, Jan.
school and .college committee,
5.
the Junior Newman Club for the
After a short business session
High school and Bill Hildred for
a "White Elephant” sale will
the college level, and the invi
be held. All women are asked
to bring articles that they have tation committee, Mr. and Mrs.
A1 Helburg.
no use for to the meetings,
The Altar and Rosary Society
Mrs. Alex Wilson of 793
Evanston Street in Chambers will be in charge of refresh
Heights is section leader for the ments served at the information
month of January. W o m e n classes.
The St. Mary group was the
whose names begin with W, Y
or Z will have charge of the I host for the Altar Society meet
church cleaning for the month.'ing Jan. 3.

and youth groups will partici
pate in the hourly recitation of
the Rosary, prayers of repara
tion for the sins committed
against the Sacred Heart, as
well as prayers of petition for
world peace.
JOINT SHEETING
A joint meeting of all com

—

mittees, both men and wbmen,
for the Cub Scouts, Boy S ^ t s ,
and Explorers, will be b^ld in
the clubroora of the old school
on Thursday, Jan. 1, ai| 7:4$
p.m. to complete plans for the
annual Scout Fun Night o| Sat
urday, Jan. 20, lit the school
cafeteria.

C U K d'ARS PARISH

—

I . 31ND a DAHLIA *T.

SUNDAY MASSES
6:00-7:00-8:00-10:00-11:30 4 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 4 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastpr

3050 Dahlia St.

.

EA. 2-119

mm

T.OLVE

LIQUORS

Dahlia Shopping Center ^— 3360 Dahlia
^ Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977
M( K

Fl.OltA

JANK i:

. NA\( V

JIM

JhKUY

Nit K F V ___
MAKV

THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SHOP

DUCKW ALL’S

2876 Colorado Blvd.

Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store
puiiiA sHorriw ciMia

Hair Sryling
Panmnant *

33rd A Oahlla

RA. l e n s

Vincent de Paul's Parish
so. UNIVIRf ITY BLVD. A R. ARIZONA
SUNDAY MASSES
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:15
Confession; Saturdays 3:30 to 9:30 and 7:80 to 9 p.m
• Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
2389 E. Arizona
SP. 74813

(Holy Ghost Parish, Denver) be followed by the business ses
The Altar and Rosary Society sion in the hall.
>
will meet Monday, Jan. 8, to SEWING ORCLE
install new officers for 1962.
Sewing circle members will
Those elected to serve are meet with the new president,
Mmes. Glenn Huckaby, presi Mrs. Glenn Huckaby, Wednes
dent; Frances Komatz, vice day, Jan. 17, at 10 a.m.
president; Christine Van YranThe all-parish card party,
ken, recording secretary; and sponsored by the society has
.Anna R. Ryan, treasurer and been tentatively scheduled for
financial secretary.
Thursday, Jan. 25, at 1 p.m.
The following chairmen were in the parish hall.
selected: Mmes. Ruth T. John
The advisability of continuing
son, membership; Mae Thomp the monthly card parties wiU be
son, card parties; Gladys Burge, discussed at the business ses
press; and Miss Lumina Miller, sion, Jan. 8.
sick committee.
i The outgoing president, Mrs.
LUNCHEON
i Frances Komatz, expresses apA luncheon will be served at Ipreciation to society workers
12:30 p.m. in Holy Ghost Hall, ■and to Mrs. Eilen Koester and
preceding the meeting.
her committee for preparing and
The Rosary will be recited at [decorating the altare and the
2 p.m. in the church and will I crib.

I
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DRIVE-IN LIQUORS

Grocery ond M a rb t

1636 So. Colorado B l ^
Baart — WInat — Lktuera
Clgarattaa
Rag. S ia a ______ |LW

Kttif sia e _____ ip R

Prelsser's Red & White

•

SK. 4-7124 Harry McCarthy, Mgr.

< FANCY MRATB, VRORTABLRS
’ AND QUALITY aaOCRRIRS

JR DeUvery
tm

9.

I. Ohia An.

SPnwe 74M 7
Ual«. u 4 Olila)

THRIFT-W AY MARKET
CBCIL MRACHAM, FROF.

QUALITY M E A T S-F ISH -P O U L T R Y
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
Sam Money Here — 1064 8 . Gaylord — Pfi!. 8-7188
tia a P C T ?

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
R. 7lh AVR. a BLIZABRTH ST.

__

SUNDAY MASSES

6:00 - 7:80 • 9:00 - 10:80 A.M. and 12:00 M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 4 7:30
Rt . Ri t . Josh P. Moran, Partor

E. 7th and Elizabeth St

EA. 2-2026

OLSON'S
Food Morket
Appreciatei Your Business
3 0 3 0 E. 6th

lowRsnp
«2

i
Sk Paul Strast
DUdtayl461»
A erou trom Cherry Creek Bank

Where Flowers Are
Guaranteed

EA. 2-1801

^ S T S . PETER & PAUL'S CHURCH
Masses 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12
Both Summer and Winter
Rev. Robert G. McMahon
3906 Pierce
HArrison 4-8706'
Mirwwv«iv)ft«ywwwwwwwwtf

;r s
M AY-DAY CLEAN ERS
May and Day McCloskey
“ We joperate onr own plant"
Quality Cleaning—F « t Sarviea at No Rxira Charge

3744 PIBRCR

HA. 4-7444

I Block South ot Sit. Pater and Faul'i

St. Pius Group
To Meet Jon. 5

Installation Rites Set
By Holy Ghost Society

1

Your l^arish Service Station
Here is a helpful directory. Look for the lilting of your
nearby “ parish’’ service station. Its friendly operator
it asking this special means to invite your patronage.
You’ll find that this extra friendliness is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your car.
He's ready to serve you with gat and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
“ pulling in” at his station regularly, you will redprocote his friendliness ond get the best in service^_____
CATHEDRAL

PhlKi Conoco Service
For Complete

ST. FRANCIS

JgS /L
“ iKp*
y

Auto Service
TA.5-4$24
14th Ava. at Pann>ylvanla

Service
2141 R. Colfax Ava. RA. 24746
Oai, on, Tirai, axtraa. Weahino.
Oraaiing, and Steam Cleanino
COURTROUS SERVICR

EAST HI CHEVRON
Bast Colfaa
At Joaaphina
Complata Auto
Sarviea
Uutt Taa#-«y mrk
Phaa. 01 34914
OMar Hyatt, IWM.

Lubrieatlen
Dalce Battarfaa
Car Waahlno

W. A. (Dutch) Thomas
Alamada'A Logan

FR. 3-9S40

CURE D’ARS

ST. PHILOMENA

Bartlett's
Standard

Conoco
Products

'▼

Pork Hill
Conoco
33rd and Holly
i

Free Pickup A Delivery
Your Noareat Conoco
Harry Crawa
FR 7-9943

ST. PATRICK

Arrow
Service
Station
DRIVE IN WITH CONFIDRNCR
TUNE-UP a BRAKR IRRVICR
3311 Pacoa
OL.S4737

'« J r

T1iHrs4oy, Joa u a ry 4 , 1 9 6 2 \

O ffice^

938

B ann ock
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Stroet

Communion Day
Set Jan. 7 by
Edgewater Unit

RAGE ELEVEN

T ele p h o n e , K e y e t o n e 4 ^ 2 0 5

VARKH PlACt X
\
OF MILLIONS
\

r

A

RENTING‘ HIRING
BUYING'SELLING

’N r * T *
-E .

(St. M iry M ogdalcM 'i Parlik,
Edfewater)
Sunday, Jan. 7, ii Communion
day (or the Altar and Rosary
Society at the 7:15 a.m. Mass.
All piembers are asked to re
ceive in a group.
The monthly meeting will be
Thursday, Jan. 1, in the parish
ball b e ^ n in g at 12:45 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mmes. Tian*
setti, H e^cole, Kolbel, Z a b n,
Makens, and Srawright. The Al
tars at diristmas were decorat
ed by the Attar and Rosary.
The new altar linens were beau
tiful.
Breakfast will be served to
^the school children on First Fri
day, Jan. 5, by Mrs. Taddonio
and her committee.

Mew Classified Ad Deadline . . .

'

■

NOW - Tuesdoy at 5 p.m.

Only Want Alls recehed by phone or maU before 5 P.M Tuesday e ^ be published In the current week’s paper

AUTOS, NEW

LEGAL NOTICES

M R. A H O R N EY
Fur public nultcea uae tha Den
ver Catholic Beglatei.

We specialize In So. Denver, En
glewood, A Uttleton propertlea.
Membcra of S t ILouta’ Pariah for
over 30 y n . Try na for reaulti.

Regular latrl rtlea, rapid, accutN THE C O U N T Y C O U a T
I . W h
rala aervlea un affldavlta.
Wilson 4 Wilson Roolty
tn and for th . City and County of
2SH So. Broadway
SU. 14471
Mail Your l#gal Nutic-fs to
Donvtr and Stata ofiColorodo
Anytima
No. P-1A»7i
NOTICE OF FINAL MTTLEMENT
EaUte o f Gertrude C. Qbrtiman (Doceaoed) No. P-1SS17.
Our Ptrsonolizod
NoUco la hereby elvei) that 1 have
filed my final report In the County
Sdfvkt Stilt H om tt
Court of the City and County of Den
ver, Colorado, and that any person
dedring to object to thje aame shall
file written objection with the laid
court on o i before Jan^ ry SI, 19S2. APT. FOR RENT
25
RSALTOB'
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
LADY OF FAHMA
i 2100 S. Bruadway
SU 44318.1
ADMINISTRATOR
Among tke scores of Boy Scoots and Ex Cathedn4 on Feb. 11, 1962, are, left to right,
unit apt houae, new. 1 bdrm,
JOHN B. CARRAHER
appUanees, carpets, drapea, HW haat.
plorers tkroaghont the archdiocese who took Don Cummings of Post S9 and Gary Carnival of 741 Equitable BidsTO SELL YOUR HOME CALL
Unfum. 3100.00, furu with furniture
part fat the animal board of review at the Ca Troop 69, Louisville; Father Augustine La- Denver 2, Colorado
deal 3130.00. HA 2-3384
CASTLE REALTY CO.
AM.
SJ»61
thedral High School, Denver, Dec. 10 in prep Marche, O.8.B., chaplain at St. Walburga’ s
REALTOR
(Published Ih The Denver
WANTED
TO
RENT
1470
S. Federal
WE. 64388
aration for receiving the Ad Altare Dei award Holy Family Parish, Denver. (See story on
Catiibllc Register)
BE. 74751
First Publication: Dec. 14, 1981
ROOM
at the annual Scout Sunday ceremony in the page 1.)
26A 270 S. Sheridan
Last Publication: Jan. 4, 1962
Clean room wanted, quiet woman 25, PIANOS, MUSICAL
IN THE COUNTY COURT
works 2 Jobs. Sloan’s lake. Edge39
INSTRUMENTS
Delivered in Denver
In 4nd for tho City (ijd County of water, Weatmlnster, or EUteh area.
Donvor ond Stott of' Colorado
388-6S57 8 to 5 weekdays. 3 % ^ mo. Cash fur used splnata, organa or
No. P-25415
Baby Grand Plairaa. Repair and ReNOTICE TO CREDITORS
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33 (Intahins.
PE 3-469S
Estate of Harold M. McFarland,
WALKER PIANOS
a/k/a M. McFarland (Deceaaed) No.
Chrbt the King— 33
1345
to.
Broodwty
SP
7-m4
P-25616
AU persona havlnx cUlma tgalnat
BeauUful Sohmer upright piano h
Catholics of the Archdiocese hers of the Family Communion doctor. Richard A. Rendich.
OPEN DAILY 2-4:30
the above named estate: are roqulred
bench. Med. site, brown l|ahogany,
of Denver will join with the Crusade, a movement of Catho Dr. Rendich was granted per to file them for aUowance in the Lovely I bdrm, 2 bath, family home modem atyle. A muslclaiu Inatrufull bsmt. Just what you need m ent 8375.00 777-0967
faithful across the free w o r ld - lic families dedicated to honor mission to begin the movement County (Tourt of the City and County with
of Denver, Colorado, an or before Occupancy at desired. See 133S Dex
in all of 50 states and from ing the Holy Family through by the late Bishop Thomas E. the 13th day of June, 1962, or u ld ter.
SEWING MACHINES
Japan to the Ckmgo — when the regular reception of (Com Molloy of Brooklyn, The doc claims shall be forever barred.
DROUtSMAN-BRADLEY, REALTORS
ANDREW
WYSOWATCKY
SINGER 1961 MODEL
more than 1,000,090
Catholic munion in family units. The tor’s family had gained numer
Holy Family— 33
AOMINISTRAFOR
$25.00 cash or terms
families will go to the Com "Spiritual Overthrow of Com ous blessings through
family
(Published In The Denver
OR 3-2211
1900 Ford 1$ T Panel. WhlU,
4519 NEWTON
munion rail Sunday, Jad. 7, the munism” Is the theme of the Communion practiced for ap
,
CatItoUc Register) 4 bdrm, 1 In bamt, gai HW heat, Lightweight, 2 tone Un, monograms, RUIet, mtn. used, excell con
First PubllckUon: Dee. 14, 1961
party. Aftar 3 p.m. 2118 S.
dams,
inends,
embroiders.
Must
selL
bath
on
each
floor,
double
garage,
Feast o f the Holy Family, in crusade for 1992.
proximately 49 years.
Last Publication: Jan. |1, 1962
ColersdO'.Jtew Shop
2557 W. 44th
Terms, llOJiW. Cunlar EA 2-7227

DENVER aiH O liC '
REGISTER
P.O. Box 1620

The West's

Largest
Selection

Scovfs’ Beonf of Roiriow

Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Qreeley, Colorado
H. Sm Unman
iMd S. Unman
PhoM 1631
9th Am . (t 5th II.

COLONIAL
MORTUARY
w . AM Mat. J i a n . saimain
OwBM* aad D tn eten
-Manbw St. Aii(wtiw^ OiurchSrlgMoa, Utwildo

$1895

Archdiocase to Rocoivo Jan. T

Crusade members through
out the U.S. and in more than
: I.TTUiOBPNWni 59 foreign countries wU re
ceive Communion on t h e
Feast of the Holy Family In
a special plea to the Prince
of Peace,” said tke Rt. Rev.
Monsigaor Paul Faustmann,
splrltoal moderator of t h e
Cnuade, whose headquarters
are In Barre, Mass.
“ They will ask that He rid
the world of Communism ' so
"Northern Colorado'!
that enduring peace may be
sought in an atmosphere in
Loodlng DopartiiMnl lldro*
which such peace could sur
vive. With the world tattered
by dissension and rent by ideo
logical differences, this type of
spiritual diplomacy is needed
M ortuary
today more than the sum
Ambulance Service
mit variety.”
Monsignor Faustmann s a i d
Jack W. Goodrich
IIU . 2 4 2 0 8
this year’s Family Day will be
the largest celebration yet held
by the movement, which was
founded in 1959 by a Brooklyn

an international plea for peace,
t Ckimmunlcants will be mem-

Fort Collins
rMWiBMnnmkmiWHRaiuoii

SHINN PHARMAa
'Y o u r Parish Druaslora"

HU 2-1035 and HU 3-1U86
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store With a Smile

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Blythe-Ooodrich

Colorado Springs
a

t
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We Welcome Your Visit

ZKHA A ADAMS
CONOCO S l a v i c s s t a t io n

SHEARER HARDWARE
2329 East Platte

ME. 2-7288
COIXIRADO SPRINGS

Novodo AVo. i t Cache la Poudro _ .

The Murray Drug Co.
P r ^ lp U o n s Accurately Filled
Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store—832 Tejon

m ^. M S 93
ME. 4-4861

PtOPUSIONAl PHARMACY
5«1 North Teion

HE. 44541

vn n n m n m m m n 'n
, m nnnm nn.
SJSMMMM^nnnn^nnnmmnnn^

M A Y REALTY

J. D. CROUCH
a D. O'BRIEN

REALTOR

INSIffiANCE-tOANS
725 N. Tojon St.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

ME. 3-7731
PETE BERONI
FURNITURE SHOP
UPWISIUINS
u -u n w a m iN c and
tirAiaiNC
Slip Cann ie4 Drapariat
MaSa la Oritf
Nraltar. Ma4a It Ordar
24-22 t WdMaIck A»a.

Mi 2-S40I

-L
0 / ila ta r $ < ^ m * .

Quality Apparel
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiowa and Tejon Streets

T h e llc y s e Sheet
M e fn I & R o o fin g ;
INCOEPORATBO
HIATINO
E00PIN6
SHEET METAL

Phana: ME. 2-4A5t
Bit. 4 M
102 So. Wahwteh

Dr. John A . Ordahl
OPTOMETRIST
125 NORTH TEJON SIREET
ME. M441
COLORADO SPRIN68, COLO.

Colorado Springe • Aurora

II

J

DRIVE IN
MOTEL

SUy with “ Jay"
820 N. Nevada

Priced from

Catholic Families to Join Peace Plea

Brighton

w

5»
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Holy Name Unit
Plans Arvada
Meeting Jan. 11
(St. Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
Orval Bengston, a parishion
er, will speak to the Holy Name
Society men on pricing in the
pharmaceutical industry at the
meeting to be held Thursday,
Jan. 11, at 8 p m. in the school
hail.
D. J. Finnie, a customer rela
tions representative from the
Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Company, will show
a film, entitled Your Voice Is
Yott, at the meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Society on Tuesday,
Jan. 9. This film deals with tele
phone conversations and types
of people’s voices.
Catechism classes will resume
Saturday, Jan. 13, at 9:30 a.m.
erVO classes wjll resume
Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 7 p.m.
in the p a ^ h hall.
January 5 is the first Friday
of the month. Masses will be at
7:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Confes
sions will be heard Thursday
Jan. 4, from 4 to 5 p.m. and
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
There will be all-day exposi
tion of the Blessed Sacrament
on the first Friday. Groups
and 11 of the Altar and Rosary
Society will make hourly visits.
S t Bridget’s Circle will meet
Tuesday, Jan. 9, in the home of
Mrs. Harold StuIIer. Mrs. Rich
ard du Pius will entertain St.
Theresa’s Circle Thursday, Jan.
11 .

College Art
Scholarships
St. Louis, Mo. — Applications
for fine art scholarships to Fontbonne (College, must be made
to the college before Feb. 1,
1962, Teresa Hafertepe, director
of admissions, announced.
, The partial scholarships are
awarded annually to senior girls
on the basis of high school rec
ords and evidence of genuine
talent in the fine arts of music
art or speech.
Individual auditions for appli
cants in music and speech will
be given by appointment during
the month of February on the
Fontbonne campus.
Music scholarships are awar
ded in organ, piano, violin, and
v 6ice.
The art scholarship examina
tion will be held on Saturday
morning, Feb. 17, 1962, at 9
o ’clock at Fontbonne.
Those wishing more informa
tion are asked to write Miss
Hafertepe, Fontbonne College,
•SL Louis 5, Mo.,

Before his death in 1956, Or.
Rendich had seen hundreds of
thousands p f families joih the
movement, which has as its sin
gle objective the encouragement
of Family
Communion. Prior
to his death, he was able to en
list the aid of the Blessed Sacra
ment Fathers in promoting the
crusade.

In preparation for its 1962
Family Day, the crusade’s ex
ecutive committee, headed byHenry Mannix, a New York at
torney, distributed more than
1,699,999 leaflets urging Catho
lic families to join the move
ment.
Printed in more than 59 lan
guages, these leaflete were
supplied Uiroughoat the Fiige
World for distribution to
m em bers
el
parttclpeting
famiUes. They were supplied
withont cost to the recipients
since the Family Communion
Crusade is privately sponsor
ed and does not soUcit funds.
Based on this distribution,
plus reports from Bishops and
priests from all over the world,
Monsignor
Faustmann
estimates that more than 1,900,090
families will participate in the
1962 Family Day. It is expected
that these families will foBow
the movement’s principal aim
— monthly reception of Com
munion in family units.
“ This practice is a particu
larly effective means for bringmg sanctity into the home.’
Monsignor Faustmann asserted.

__ _______ .______d ____ i_________
IN THE COUNTY COURT
IN AND FOR THEI a T Y AND
COUNTY OF DENVER AND
STATE OF COLORMO
NO. P-2M m
NOTICE TO CREpITORt
EsUte of WH.UAM a CULLY,
(Deceased) No. Pv-25693.
AU persons having c)alms against
the above named estate: are required
to fUe them for allowance in the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 14tb day of June, H962, or said
claims shall be forever birred.
CLAIRE M. CULLY,
AdnilDlstratrlx.
Harold Godfrey Martin
Attorney for the lEstate '
1304 Cherokee
Denver, Colo.
(PubUshed id The Denver
(TatboUc Reglater)
First PubUcaUon: Dec. 21,1961
Last PubUcatlon: Jan, I t 1962
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for tha City and County
of Denver and tia lo o f Colerada
•No. W43«7>
NOTICS TO CRIDITORS*
i
Estata o f Mary Gorman Hackett
(Deceased)
No, P-25672
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are required
to file them for aUowance In the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 12th day of July, 1962,
said
claims shall be forever barreid.

N ecch l: Console, Zlg-Z*gs, sews on
buttons, makes buttonholes, OTS^
casts A many fancy dealgni without
buying extra atuchmanti. Take over
5 pmU. o f 34.91 or 321.00 cath.
CaU 433-7533

Notre Dame—S3

G R E E N B R IE R
Cuitom Homes
OPEN DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAY

1517 SO. INGALLS
10 biks.
Florida

W.

of

Sheridan

on

Sliiger coniola, makea buttonholes,
overcasts, sews on buttons, Zig-Zags,
makes many fancy applique deilgiu.
Make last 4 pmU. o f -36.85 or 318.00
W. cash. CaU 477-1336

VALUE PLUS — 3541 ZEPHYR
SHOW HOME
NEW tUE-DIVItlON OPENED
3ITH a ZEPHYR
Open 1 to 5 daily — a quaUty 3
bdrm. with dbl. garafa, fuU baseaibnt. family room, 3 flrsplacas,
plastered w^la, buUt-taa.

LEE KINNIE CO., BUILDERS.
Need a tepae? Sea Lee’i
'
Ofc. HA 24411
Days HA 4-1463
Eva. HA, 44343

CLEMES MOTOR

Get Kid of Unnecdables i

CO.

thruuih a HEGItriEK ClJt-Sbll'Ikl)
AD. That It whara fulki louk wheti
they need th in p . PilllNE KE. 4'
4205

BUILDING MATERIALS

5555 W. Colfax
21 y n . at the 8aine location

46-A

\/WWWWWWWWWVWWWWWWWWW^
I li

Franchised GMC dealer

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS ' | SPECIALIZED SERVICE

PiumMng

•

Steel •
• Doers

WlndeeH |
I

Kerdy WreeWntt

i

Contractors

«

UNIVERSITY PARK
: 2SI9 Wait 9th Ave. TA. 34011 <
Spacious older home, 8 extra large '.AAAAMAAAAAAAOAnAAAAMnAAAMMAA.
bdrms, second floor, 2 baths, 4th
bdrm in bamt. 323.500. CaU owner. ANTIQUES
47-A
SK 7-2691

NEW LISTING

Alio o largo leltdion of
usod pick-upi.

44

MiSC. FOR SALE

Sts. Peter and Pinl— 33

St. V lB cew t D e Pinal— 3S

Our Present Stock—
15 NEW 1962 GMC
Pick-Ups, Trucks, anci
Suburbans.

VISIT ‘IREEN’S— DEALER IN

$0. FEDERAL
WASH-O-MAT
Fully Attended'
COIN-OP Washing,
Drying, Dry-Cleaning

8 IBS. DRY CLEANING
^
$ liO

560 So. Harrison Lane. 3-bdrm.
ANTIQUES
ranch, brick, phu: family room,
I l l s SO. PIARfL
RA 1-4SIS
fireplaces, 3H bathi, carpet, drapes,
JAMES A. HACKETT,
H fin. bsm t, 2 « s r garag^ shkke
Administrator
49
roof, iprinkimg system. Transfer WANTED TO BUY
lo s s So. Federal Blvd. “
(Published in the Denver Catholic makes this svatlable for immsdlato
Register)
Wanted
te
buy
—
eut
g
ltit,
bandSo. Federal Shopping Center
possession. Call Lloyd Mansfield
First Publication: Dec. 28, 1961.
palotad dlsbea, m atbit top UWet,
757-2371.
Open 7:39-11:39 7 day/weel^
U st PubUcaUon: Jan. 18, 1662.
aommodea; old dolii, old jewMry.
MOORE
RA 2-4830-SK 04006.»
IN THE COUNTY COURT
ReMtor
PE 3-5511
IN AND FOR THE CITY AND
St. Philomena— 33
COUNTY OF DENVER
AND STATE OF COLORADO
1012 STEELE
No. P-2S804
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
2 bedroom, brick. Try SI400 Down.
To Introduce You to the Register CUiaifled Section
EsUte of AONACE WATTS, also Vacant. To aee call Mrx. Grant
known as Agnace B. Watta (De DE 34792.
ceased) No. P-25806
KOPECKY & CO.
AU persona haviog claims against
DU 14834
the above named esUte are required Colfax at Adams
to file them for aUowance in the
County Court of the City and County REAL ESTATE WANTED
35
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
8pei
the 10th day of July, 1962, or said
Arvada, I>akewotKl» tod Wbeatrldfc
claims shaU be forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY real estate. Prutnpt, courteoua, Mies
service.
Your local realtor tor 3<l
ADMINISTRATOR
years.
GEORGE 0. BAKKE
STACKHOUSE RCALTY
Attorney for the State
W. 38tb Ave.
GR 7-1078
Symes Bldg.
Denver, Colo.
MA 3-5101
CASH
(Published In The Denver
for your equity, any location.
CathoUd Reglater)
534-7273
First Publication: Jan. 4, 1962
lust PubUcatlon: Jan. 25, 1662
Tht firms lisltd htra doMrva
IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND
to b« rtm tm btrtd whMi you art
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
Claisified Advertising, The Register
distributing your palronagt in
DENVER, STATE OF COLORADO
Civil AcNon No. B-50947 .
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 4-4205
tht difftreni lints of bulintsi.
SUMMONS
ALEX STOKER and HAZEL STOKER,
VWVVVWWWWVWWWWWWWVVVWWWWWWWVWWWVWWWWW\AJVWWWWVW94WWWVWWk/WVWWVWVWWW1AFVW^*^
PUlntlffs,
vs.
MATHILDE D. HEISEB; CHRISTO
PHER C. GIRD; CARL B. MURRAY;
MRS. CAROL B. MURRAY; MRS.
CARL B. MURRAY; MARY LEADER;
DON F. COWELL, AGENT; ELIZA
BETH ROBERTS; CARL S. MILLI- AA«kaAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/\AAAAA^^AAAAAJV\AAAAAJ9^A^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/\AAAAAAAAA4^
KIN; THE IDEAL REALTY COM
ASH HAULING
DECORATING
HEATING
PANY,; R. R. BOLLINGER, 8. F.
ROBINSON. JOSIE BOLLINGER, W.
GENERAL HOME RtFAIR
Miller
Y
ru
h
Service
J. ROBINSON, DIBECrrORS ACTTING
cement, tuck pototlnA
AUS-1932 Patch pU fttr,
LAST BEFORE DISSOLUTION OF Pickup Anytime
Experienced
.THE IDEAL REALTY COMPANY, A
RA
24332
t
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
DEFUNCT CORPORATION; ELMER
B- HOLSEY; M. D. ZOELLNER; AL
REMOVAL
BERT C. MONSON, PUBUC 'TRUS
• WE SPECIALIZE IN •
CUMMEUCiAL ANU
TEE;; WILLIAM J. ROBINSON, TRUS
SMUKY FIREPI.ACES
DUTCHMASTERS
,
KESIHENTIAL
TEE;
BARCLAY
P.
KLINGENCHIMNEY TROUBLES
SMITH; JULIA A. KLINGENSMITH;
REASONABLE RATES
PAINTING
DECORATING’
LITTLE SISTERS OF THE POOR
THERMOSTAT CONTROI.S
AL.5-3?10
HOME FOR THE AGED; BRIDGET
PAPERHANGING
/
GAS A OIL BURNERS CORLETT; STATE OF (fOLORADO;
BRICK
FURNACE FANS— MOTORSand
all
UNKNOWN PERSONS
4332 S«. Lincoln
TA 5-5107
WHO CLAIM ANY INTEREST IN Brick
Wurk,
Planntri, Repalri,
THE SUBJECT MATTER OF THIS Pulnllng. Etllmtlet. UK. 51871.
Englewood, Colo.
PLUMBING
ACrriON,
Defendants
BUILDER & CARPENTER
After 4:99 pm caU SU 9-0959
All tiuf, glaia-llDed autumatleww
heitari, 359.95. Wa InataU. Booooi
Free Estimates
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
Plumbing,764 Santa Fa Dr. AC3COLORADO
TO
THE
ABOVE
NAMED DEFENDANTS, GREEIING:
ROOFING
You are hereby summoned and re
ELECTRIC WIRING
quired to file with the clerli an
New roofa, roof repalri, palnUnK
answer to the complaint within 20
220 volU, remudellng, repairs ;Ctll Uc. tnaured. All work guirantaeC
BUILDING and CONTRACTINO
days after service of this summons
Tarmi, fraa aiUmatai. TA 6-8495 .
anytlina. EM. 64188.
<
For Any RtmodtIIng in Your
upon you. If you fall so to do.
Member of
Homt — Insidt or Out —
Jim Dwyer Eleclilc
Judgment by default will be taken
V Our Lady o f Grace Pariah
»
against you for the relief demanded
CALL JACK REIS
In the complaint.
G
u
n
p
s
QUILTERS
AC. 2-1459
If service upon you is made out
•00000S0MMMt00a000M
Mtnibfr el PmetlaliM Fsrish
side the State of Colorado, or by
Aliiiki Quilt Shop — AU kloda <2 .
publication, or if a copy of the com
quUUng, remodel down and wooiS p o u ts
plaint be not served upon you with
eoibionara raooadlUonsd. Plllowo
CARPETS
this summons, you are required to
Wa tpaelaiia In Outtar and
and rtblnd blankata. Alao abaet u id
fUe your answer to the complaint Complete carpet lervlce. Including
Spout Jlaplacamant.
comfort combination. Patantad 1>
within thirty (30) .days after service binding, culling, laying, flipping
Oullart ClaM td and
canted M ff. 1610 (laylord. DU 8-1663of this summons upon you.
stairs and ihampouing. In your b(]me
RapalrddThis Is an acUon brought to quiet or our ihop.
Thoroushly ixpariancad,
TRASH HAULING
the title of the plalnUffs:'
Oaptndabla, OuartnItaiL
ALEX STOKER and HAZEL STOKER Coll Elliott— The Rug Man
TRASH HAUUNO
"
B
E
3-5859
and barring the defendants from
Any Plaea In Hatropolltan Omyar .
American Roofing
any right or title therein.
Day
or
NIgbt
Calla
w
CURTAIN LAUNDRIES
D a te d 12-20-61.
EA. 2 4 ^
Sheet Metal Co.
Joseph A. Craven (slg.
3430 High Stioat
EKANCIS LACE CURTAIN CI.EANJoseph A. Craven
ElUJ,
CURTAINS,
CHROCHETED
CH
4:8466
2159
Downing
438 Symes Building
T A B L E C L O T H S . D R A P E R IE S ,
UPHOLSTERERS
Denver 2, Colorado
AHtr 4 p.m. SU. 14035
BLANKE-IS, S P R E A D S , LINEN^
AComa 2-4555
Uembar e i All Suult* Parlab
CLEANED
BY
LA1E8T
METHODS
ReUpholater
a rallabia firm.
Richard D. Casey (sigi HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KAI.A36 yeatk axpei
axperience—tarme.
Richard D. Casey
MATH TA 5.35-J7.
NA’nuN
A
L
UPHULSTXBY
438 Symes Building
2U5 Court PL___________ A C 1-137J
LINEN SERVICE
Denver 2, Colorado
DECORATING
AComa 2-4555
WALLPAPER, PAINTS
MOUNTAIN
(Published in The Denver Papering, painting, ataamtng, textur
Catholic Register) ing, platter patch. AU work guar
TOWEL & SUPPLY CO
Paper
banging and palnUng. ligUO
First Publication: Jan. 4, 1962
anteed. Free ecUmtle. CeU KJE 44920
B. W. Beckluj, Uanigtr
a Mum and up. Kumac
mac Palnl
I dL s c
Last Publication.- Jan. 25, 1962
or SP. 7-8876.
I4«ZP
3090 S. Grant
„ RA. 3-7047

. ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO

SERVICE DIRECTORY
KE. 4-4205

.V

B Jfi

5k
. sr.A. ■^'75''
jfc-Y

Cothadral Ritas
Margaret
Joan
Kokena,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokena of Westminster,
became the bride of Ronald
A. Palmerton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Palmerton of Den
ver. Father John Rae offici
ated at the double-ring cere
mony in the Cathedral.
Attendants were Miss Pa
tricia Kokena, and Ronald
McVicker.
A reception was held at the
Heart O’ Denver Hotel follow
ing the ceremony. After a
wedding trip in Las Vegas,
Nev., the couple will make
their home in Lakewood.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
E*Ute of THERESA M. ROBERTSON,
also known as THERESA ROBERT
SON and THERESA MARIE ROBERT
SON, (Deceased) No, P-19841
Notice is hereby given that I have
fUed my final report In the County
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
son desiring to object to the same
shall file written objection with the
said court on or before Februarv 6,
1962.
FRANCES M. TARBELL
Executrix
THOMAS L. FORD, ATTORNEY
1700 East 5th Avenue
Denver II, Colorado, 377-1922
(Published In The Denver
Catholic Register:
First PubUcatlon: Jan. 4, 1962
Last PubUcaUon: Jan. 25, 1962

FOLEY HEATING

,7
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BAUEB

srand- ECBTERNACBT
ROMERO
Maria Aadelocla Romero of (IS
WUlUm A. Buar, H, of S44 L e(U
[^Ronald Ecbternachi, 38. of tcanmi
_____ of tbe
SInot. Bo was tho brottior of Ab|3ty. Mo. Eb was tbe ibusband uf Mariposa Street. Sbe was the motbu
Immacnlalo ConceptlOB on Jan. 1.
of
Alfred M. and Ban A. Romeroi.
d r t » L. and FonSaaiid A. Baoer,
M ule KcMuaacbt: la tM of Janice.
IntermOBt ia. Mt. 'OUret. Botderard Marie, and Mark Evan ^chternacht.
Denrer: Rose Sandoval.
Lomita.
both of Dobvot. Roqnloin Hlih I fa s
Moitnaflea.
I. i
CaUf.:
sister of Julian Padilla. Trlnl>
wai cdotoatod oo Dec. U ia Ifotbor
ion of Dr. end Mrs. Evan Echlerdad: Nabor PadUla and Marina Ro
of God Omrcb. lolennont ia m .
Oacbt.
Rifle:
brother
of
Barbara
CAMXBON
OUtoL OUoger Uoitaarles.
WaddoB. Sonttle, Wash.;, son-ln-Uw mero. Ratbn. N. Mez.: Luterla Roy
Patrick D. Cameron. M, of Conlfar. of Mrs. Dennis Bogan. Bcnver. Re bal and Mary Padilla. Denver: II
■RADY
Be wa» the fatber of Dan F. Camsr- quiem High Mass was cOebratcd on grandchildren and 10 great-grand
Heion Bradjr, 07, of fN7 Kbif on of Rifle: Major W. L. Cameron Jan. t In St. Catherine's *Church. In children. Requiem High Hass wts
celebrated on Dec. 39 In SI. Joseph’s
of the UB. Army, S tattfut Get- terment In Mt. Olivet.
Stroot She v a i tke daufater of Join
Church. Interment in Mt. OUvet.
marry, and Ooorie R. Cameroa of
Bradr: idaee of Afoea UUao of DoaCoalier. brother of Mrs. M an Jones FIDELO
Tor. Rooe Kail; and P. J. Biad; of
SEEWALD
of
Cral(._and
Mrs.
Edltta
Hargrove
Sob Francisco, CaBf.;
Uarcuet
Lao Fldelo, 7«. of 4318 RailUo
Peter Seewald. Longmont. He was
Francisco. Calif.: also sur- Street. He was tbe busbnnd of AnO’BoUh, Denrer; Xatto Griffin. Ire of ^
land. Requiem Hich Uaso was cde- vtred by free grandchildren. Re- g d lu Tramutolo FVMo: father (d. the husband of Opal .Seewald; father
idem High Mass was celebrated oo Aagle DiUey and Jrueph Tramutolo, of Joe and Robert Seewald, Long
brated on Doc. a la St. Catbcrlne's
mont: Dean. Broomfield: Jake, Den
. CBurcb. latennent In ML OBvet. Jan. Z In Sts. Petar and Panl's Southgate,
CaUf.;
fuaitt.
Louis.
Church, nheatrldge. Interment: fat and Mike Tramutolo. Denver Rooe ver: Lawrence, Nampa. Ida.; Betty
Booleraid Morloatlat.
Leckman.
Longmont: Mary Kraus,
Mt. Olivet. Ollnger Moitnarles.
Pletrafeso. Arvada: Pat Tramutolo.
Denver; and Elisabeth Hudgens. CoXBASE
La Canada, CaUf.; brother of Mrs.
Uunbna.
0.:
also survived by one
CHILD
Maty Connell Chase. 73 of GlenMichael Coccta. AiUngtoa. Va. Re- sister and 30 grandchildren. R ^nien
Bden D. Child. M. of ISO Hum
; dora. CaUf. She was tbe mother of
niera High Mass was celebrated on High Mass Was celebrated on Jan,
boldt Street. She was tbe cousin of
, Frances Bokemeir of Giendara.
an. 3 in Mt. Carmel Cbnrcb. Inter
St. John's Church. Longmont.
Sister Rostta. and Mary and Dolores
ment In ML OUvet. Boulevard Mort V
Interment in Longmont.
Bussey, all of Chicago, IB.: and uaries.
Mrs. George Bartelme and Arm Bus
VELARDE
sey. both of Ft. Dodge. Ia. Requiem G lG lU O m
Juan Francisco Velarde of 2634 W.
"
B l^ Mass
was colnrated on Dec.
Mary GigUlotU. 41. of Denver. Sbe Mh Avenue. He was the father of
30 In St. Ptillomena's Church. Inter was tbe daughter of Mrs. Adaliae
Reuben
and Joe* Velarde, and Pearl
ment iB Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mort GlgiUottl; sister of T be^ a Tbeison.
Vigil, aU of Denrer: John Vdarde of
uaries.
Tony Gigilh^, and Amite David- Pueblo: Tony Velarde of Los An
iod: aunt of Josephine, Todd. Fretl
geles, Calif.; Mrs. GUbert Arellano
DELARM
B. Davidson. Jr., end taudra Lee of Del Norte, CUif.: also survived
Wendy Ruth Delarm of 1410 8.
OlftUottL aU of Denver. Requiem by 36 grandchildren, 13 greaLgrand‘
High Mass , was calabrattd on Dec.
QuitriMn Street. She Is survived by
cbUdren. Requiem High Maas was
bar parents. Mr. and M n. Alden De- 38 m Out Lady of Craca CZuirch. In celebrated on Dec. 30 in St. Cajetermart in Riverside. Howard Mort- tan’s ChurtSl. Interment In Mt.
larm; two slsten. Betsy Arm and naiies.
OUvet.
Shelly Theresa Delarm; also sur
JOHNSON
NICHOLAS CAVARRA
vived by ber grandparents, Mrs.
A Requiem High Mass was cele
NolUe Johnson. SI. of SOS S. D«Gladys Delarm and Mrs. Bessy
brated
on
Dec. 29 in Ht. Carmel
catnr Street She wai tba mother of
Dapogay, all at Denver. Graveside
Church for Nicholas Cavarra of 3611
Walter J „ Denver; Mro. Tt^elma £nservlciM wore held at Mt. Oltvot on
Osage
Street
who died at his homo
ditssi, L o u Beach. Califs and Mrs.
Jan. 3.
<
‘ following
‘ "
Dec.
27
a lengthy Ul,
Elizabeth
' rth Gagen, Carmel. CaUf.: :ilso on D
ness.
Be
was
74.
sarvlved by 11 grandchldren. ReMr. Cavarra was born in Italy on
uiem High Mass was celebrated oo
an. 3 In St. EUubeth’s Church. In Jan. 14. 1887. He was married to
terment in Mt. OUvet Backethal- Amalia Do Simone In Naples. Italy
on May 28, 1925.
Noonan Mortuary.
Ha came to Denver with his wife
In 1905.
KAHNY
Mr. Cavarra was tbe owner and
Joseph B. Kahny, 73, of 8375 S.
ItTW W. 44Hl AM.
Valley View, Littleton. Rnmern High operator of Cavarra Photo Studio
1004 ISth S t
HA. 4-7M4 — OPIN DAILY
for
40 years. At the time of hit
Hass w u cMebrated m Dec. 29 Ui
Dot block Ent ot Ml. Olivtt
death he was the owner of the
MAin ^2279
St. Mary's Church. UttMon. Inter studio.
ment In Littleton. Bulloch Mortuary.
He was the husband of Amall*
Cavarra: father of Rosanna DowoD;
KAIN
Ada Warwick, LiUian Gaudio. Josep
Rudolph ; f . Kaln. 82. of 1541 S. hine MiUer. Rocco Cavarra. HenSteele StiW ; formerly of Ever retta Fonio. aU of Denver: brother
green. Be was the father of Ann of Mary Ann Cavarra. Grace MarGantgan. Denver: brother of Mrs.
ranzino. Mary Nigra, DeUa PalizNelUe Pond. Panama. N.Y.: and an zl. aU of Denver: Ida Madonna,
uncle of Ruth Morgan. North Gy
Glendale*. CaUf.: brother-in-law of
mer. N.Y. Reqmern H i^ Maas was Evelyn Morrato, A. Eqgene Df Si
celebrated on Jan. 3 In St. Vincent's
mone. and Nick De Simone of Den
Church. Interment in Franktown.
ver. Anthony D. De Simone. N.Y.i
Howard Hortaarbs.
Ferdinand De Simone, Giro Strlano
and Bebe Clnqne. aU of Italy: also
BUNG
survived by IS grandchildren and
George R. KUng, 37. of 3193 Quit- numeroui nieces and nqihews. In,
termont In ML OUvet. Boulevard
man Street. He was tbe fathier of
ExaminaHon of Eyes — Rtting of Glasses ^ David Lae KUng; eon of Canie Hortuaiiei.
KUng; brother m Charlotte SbackMILLIE HEIBIBERGER
^ and Eleanor Baker: nephew of
1
j
j
A Requiem High Hass was cele
EUabetb BunN: uncle of John. Jr.,
brated
on Jan. 3 in Roly Family
Cliarl8a> mkI Kalhy ShacUey, David,
I
Oculist— Prescriptions Filled
Church for MlUle Belinbereer of
Cbente, Tommy, and Timmy Baker,
Joan KohL James E. KUng, snd 41S2 Tennyson Street who died on
Barbara George, all of Denver, end Dec. 30 In a local hospital following
a brief Illness. She w u 81.
Betsy Glen of Greeley. R e ^ e m
Mrs. Helmberger w u bore oa
: ^ 1550 California S t r ^
KE. 4-5SI9 | High Mass was celebrated on Dec.
39 In St. DonrtBlc’e Church. Inter July 11, 1880, in Vlaina, Austria.
Sbe
attended schools to Vienna and
ment In lit. OUvet. Ollnger Mortu
later to Chicago, UL
% 0000! 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000'^ aries.
Sbe w u married to i Angust f ;

S

lACQUES
I BROS.

3

JERRY BREEN
Florist

I SWIGERT BROS. |

I

-

OPTOMETRISTS

Wall
to

Will

C A R P ET S
RU G S

Room Size
and Smaller

Largest selections In the City.

Fornitore K S T "
OptR Moiidsy
TUI 8:30 PJL

Evtniiigt

E.M .W .
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

Helmberger, a nafire of Vienna, in
Forest ^ i k . ni.| 00 July I. 19M.
The couple came to Denver Irom
BUnols In Oecem)>er of 1908.
Mr. Belmberger.{ who preceded his
wife in death, was the owner of the
NaUonal Meat Market which he
bought in 1923. He also owned and
operated the Teninson Meat Market
Irom 1932 uptil l } «
Survlvars Include a daughter. Mn.
Louise K. Parr,
three siaAla Denver:
U n. Urs. Marr pross, Mrs. Erma
Stephen, and Mrsi Josephine Meier.
aU of Denver: three granddaughters.
Mrs. Celeste Woodley. Boulder: Mrs.
Harjorit Scanlon, Boulder: Mrs Rita
RoUman. Paris, prance, alto sur
vived by eight grandchildren. Howard
Mortuaries.

i
|

CM k-ictim i -kii

V'v- 'i 'i': f

Altar Society Officers
Installed at Visitation

JACK C. Hi|lDEBRANDT
A Requiem High Mass w u cele
brated 00 Dec. 2ff In St. Vincent's
Church for Jack C. HildOirandt of
Lake Charles. La,, who died there
on Dec. 21 fonowijag a short lUoeu.
He w u born in New Waverly.
Tex., on Jan. 23, 1891, and spent
most of bis Ufe m Texas and LonisMr. Hildebrandt: w u employed u
an electrical cootiactor for 43 years.
He is survived by his wife. Ethel
mdebrandt; two ': daughters, Mrs.
Jackie Gallagher. ^Denver, and Mrs.
Ruby MuUtos,' Mipintrunview. Calif.:
three sisters, Mrs; Perry Ductaarme.
San Antonio, Tex.:; Mrs. Martha Han
sen, DaUas. Tex.: |Mrs. Maye Sutor.
Houston. Tex.: two brothers. Alex
HildebrandL Houston. Tex.: and PeUx Hildebrandt: plso survived by
three grandchlldreii. John and Kerry
Gallagher, and Bjlly Johnson. Den
ver; and two ereal-grandchUdren.
Judy and Vera Johnson. Boulevard
Mortuaries.
ANTHONY TALTY
A Requiem High Mass was cele
brated on Jan. J In Notre Dame
Church for Antlxioy Tally of 2255
S. Yates Street, who died suddenly
at his home on Dpc. 30. He was 74.
Mr. Tally was born in County
Clare. Ireland, on Feb, 19. 1887. and
came to the United Statu about
1910. He h u livgd in Denver for
43 years.
He was a reUrad postal employe.
Mr. Tally was q member of Notre
Dame Parish.
He Is survived l|v his wife. Mary:
two sons. Joe and Vincent, all of
Denver: and two (laughters, Nora of
Denver, and Theirese of Phoenix.
Arlz. Interment In! Mt. OUvet. Boule
vard Mortuariu.

St. Philomena
Socfety to
Meet Jan. 8
Mar

vice president, Margaret
(St. Phllomena’a Parish,
tinez; secretary, Mary John;
Denver)
and treasurer, Julia Costillo.
The Altar and Rosary So
The following committee ap
ciety will meet Monday, Jan. I,
pointments were made; (Teaning, Lucy Garcia; flowers. Sal- in the rectory lollow l^ a reci
lie Fresquez; sick, Dotty Gar tation of the Rosary in the
cia; boys’ vestments, Marjorie church at 1:S0 p.m. Hostesses
for the meeting are Mmes. J.
Martinez; ways and means, Lita
Montez; program, Angela Lo O’Rusho, William Boyle, Mar
pez; telephone, Cora Lobato, El ion Strain, F. J. Bickett, and
len Lopez and Nicky Rodriguez Joseph Hovorka.
Parishioners are asked to
A party and gift exchange
were enjoyed by the members. mark their envelopes with the
A donation of canned goods was amounts confained therein. ThW
(Holy Family Parish,
brought by tbe members of the facUitatec handling by the coun
Fort Collins)
St, Viilcent De Paul Society in ters,.
The Forty Hours’ Devotion
Masses on the first Friday,
their Christmas baskets.
will take place in . the chnrch,
Jan. S, are at 4:30, 7:30, and
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Sunday, Jan. 7, which is the
A membership drive will be 8:15 a.m. and at 6 pjn. ConFeast of the Holy Family.
conducted
in the month of Jan fessloils will be held Thursday,
During three -days the Blessed
uary.
Women
of the parish are -Tan. 4, at the usual hours.
Sacrament will be solemnly ex
urged
to
attend
monthly meet
posed to the adoration of the
faithful. Tuesday, Jan. 9, will ings held every'third Tuesday
be the last day of the Forty of the month at 8 p.m. in the
parish hall.
Hours’ .
Officers of the Men’s; Club
Services each day at 7 p.m.
will include a Rosary, sermon, for 1962 are President, Cyral
and Benediction, liie Rev. Walsh; v i c e president, Tke
James Overman of St. Augus Fresquezr secretary, Leo Lopez;
tine’s Parish, Brighton, will and,treasurer, John Garcia.
Committee appointments ore
give the sermons.
Classes of religion for the as follows: Ways and means, A1
high school boys and girls will LObato; cleaning, Alfred Stines;
be resumed at the Holy Fam refreshments, Tom Smith; ush
ily Parish Hall Wednesday, ers, Don Ortiz; sick committee,
Jan. 3. An average of 40 stu Ike Fresquez.
fThe Men’s C3uh meets the
dents attend the classes. Tbe
subject for this year Is “ The f 9urth Tuesday of every month ...AFRANOSCAN SISTERI
at 8 p.m. in the parish hall.
H oll Sacrifice of the Mass.”
GIVING YOURSELF to • lift ootoTbe students Will follow the
pletoly dedicited to tho oalrktion of
SCOPE program booklets, which
loulk . . . threuah proyor, woik, sacrlfloe, and joy . . ^ t o utoac your
are distributed to the students
talenU m i Nurto, Loboritory tod
every week during classes. The
X-Roy Technician, Sedratary, AcoounUint, DIcUtlan, Saam atraaa,
class, which is conducted every
Cook, ai wall at In othar hoipltal
Wednesday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
daparUnanIa and to a saw aztanalon
of our work In tho Catachetloal and
started September, 1961, and will
Social Sorvlca Fleldt . . ,
CHAS.
McFADUEN
end the last part of May.

(Our Lady of Visitation Parish,
Denver)
At the monthly meeting of
the Altar and Rosary Society,
Father Albert Puhl installed the
following officers for the year
1962: President, Dee Smith;

Fort Collins
Parish Slates
Forty Hours'

WHAT ABOUT YOU?

,

FRANCES C.. WOODFORD
A Requiem High Mass w u celebrated on Jan.
~in. Z in Annunciation
Cburcb for Fraocu C. Woodford
of 3218 Bigb Strea who died in her
home on Dec. 37; foUowing a long
Ulnus. She w u n .
Mrs. Woodford |ru bore on OcL
15, 1888, in Shupn, Pa., and re
ceived her edttcsuon in parochial
scboola.
I
She married Jagnes A. Woodford
to VlrgUda to 1914.
(St. ^Bernadette’s Parish,
They came to Denver from De
troit. Mich., to 1938 and Mr. Wood
Lakewood)
ford died in September. 1934.
Mrs. Woodford w u a member of
The
Altar
and Rosary Society
the Altar and Roshry Society of An
nunciation Church, the St. Jude So will meet in the church base
ciety, and was active In CathoUc
ment at 12 o ’clock noon Thurs
mission work.
She is survived by five sons, day, Jan. 4.
James D. of Aurora: and William
A luncheon will be served and
A., Richard R., apd Joseph M„ all
of Denver: and Borman R, of Ar a business meeting will follow.
vada: a daughter; Mrs. Monica R. All women of the parish are in
Barros of Arvada: four sisters. Mrs.
Mary Hannon of Youngstown, 0.: vited to attend.'
Mrs. Helen Woodford, Miss Regini
Dunn, and Mrs. Patricia Gayton. aU GAMES PARTY
of Denver: three brothers, James
Tbe first of the parish games
Dunn of Ohio. Jllchael Dunn of
Sharon, Pa., and WiUiam Dunn of parties for 1962 will be held on
Lkkewood, and 22 i grandchildren. In
terment to Mt. 'OUvet. Boulevard Friday, Jan. 6, starting at 8
Mortuaries.
p.m. All parishioners and their

Lakewood Unit
Sets Luncheon

Denver *
Evergreen
Monument Co.
STANLEY HALL
Ownan _

THiaa It NO GRIATIR CHARITYI

1 Mile East of ML^Uvet
11130 West 44th Ave.
HA. 4-4477

rWrita—ftr in f roa r a(o—to VoeaUoa
Director, 767 ZOtb St., Rode IfUad.
nitnotSL for further daUlli of tUa
b a r n Ufa.)

Our Obligation

to YOU . . .
is to consider family •
needs and w iihei —
to give the personal
attention of experienced

friends are invited.
Members of the board of di
rectors of the PTA wOl meet
in the school library on Thurs
day, Jaru 1, at 7:30 p.m. '

Requiem
For Russian
Native

funeral counsel to
every detail of
dnangement.

CUNNINGHAM

A Requiem High Mas?^ was
celebrated on Dec. 26 in^Holy
Family Church for Anna Eliza
beth Schell of 4488 Xavier Street
who died suddenly in her home
on Dec. 23. She was 77.
Mrs. Schell w^s born in Rus
sia on Sept. 29,'1884. She mar
ried John P. Schell in Sevolt,

C E i i i t n n i noiMTiTB t o i n n i Q
*3S 3*«rni««r«m «m rM .«tit(tz-m »

Thursday, Jonuary 4, 1942

Telephone, Keystone 4^205

FM DIAM8ND SETriNC
DIAMONDS •JEWELRY
WATCHES - GIFTS ■CRYSTAL
CHINA- SILVER
CUNNINGHAM JEWELRY
Watch A Jewelry Repair
Guaranteed Service
FL S-1435
4911 E. Colfax at Elm
DENVER, COL6RADO

O tlV ^

Marilou Quinlan,

Doy-Noonan Mortuary
2406 Federal Bivd.

j

a
•
a
a

Mt. Carmel High School
chooses this charming

Brake Work
Tuna-upl • Auto Painting
Front Whaol Alignment
Body A Pander Repair

Corona Auto Service

cotton for its good

GE 3-6575

Hackethal-Ngfman Mortuary
MA 3-4006

1451 Kalamath St.

Standard Gas & Oils

6tb & Corona

taste and good fashion

RA 2-4867

NEW SPRING
Anna Elizabeth Schell

COTTON PRINT

Russia, on Jun^ 29, 1904. The
Schells arrived in Baltimore,
Md., on Dec. 24, 1912, and later
moved to Denver.
^he is survived by four sons;
Ralph M., Mark J., Joseph J.,
and Frank Schell, and by seven
daughters; Mrs. Myrtle Brown,
Mrs. Mary Meyerholz, Mrs.
Pauline Kler, Mrs. Barbara
Kaiser, Mrs. Babe Raisch, Mrs.
Anna Schaffer, and Mrs. B’etty
Schell. She is also survived by
49 grandchiMren and two great
grandchildren. Interment in Mt.
Olivet. Day-Noonan Mortuary.

from a collection of
Jr. size dresses

2 2 9 8

Formica Counter Tops
Ceramic Wall Tile
Vinyl & l.inoHeum Flouring

The freshness of easy-core cotton
in a foscinoting-new print

. .

.

LINOLEUM AND TILE
SERVICE, INC.

a perfect choice because of its de
mure neckline and neat buttondown-the-front design.

Free Estimates—Gueranteed
Installation

The full,

3500 Lipan Street

full skirt is accented by a clever

GL 5 ’3327

to ra tE ill in ffinm pelIP

John K. LsaGuardla

belt. Junior sizes, 5 to 15.

Member Mt. Carmel Parish

T H E

WE PAY 4% PER YEAR ON SAVINGS LEFT
ON DEPOSIT FOR 12 MC»4THS

Junior Shop — all 3 stores

^OOD

CaHieticf BUY Breduetf
advtrtittd In their
CATHOLIC RCOISTfB

B A IM K
AIM D

* r R U S T

C O .

CENTRAL PARK, TStH and Arapahoe, Denver

